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Vandenburg Would Accept G.O.P. Candidacy If Asked i:l~t=s~:r 

. - ---- "~- p 
Says Noqtinee 
Should Pledge 
Single Term 
Michigan Senator's 
Statement May Be 
Republican Platfonn 

WA';HINGTON, May 29 (AP)
Asserting that the next republican 
presidential nominee should be 
pledged In advance to serve but a 
sIngle term, Senator Vandenberl! 
CR-Mieh) made it cleat· today that 
he would not actively seek It. 

The national convention, he said 
In reply to republican members of 
the house from Mlc\:1igan who had 
urged the nomination go to him, 
set (orth a series of principles 
which would "dependably promise 
to save the American system 9f 
free enterprise." Then, he added, 
It should "fit nominations to its 
principles." 

'W ALLLESS'? 

Two Escape; Warden 
Refuses Details 

SANDSTONE, Minn., May 29 
(AP)-Warden Goorge Hum
phrey tonight announced two 
prison"rs had c'caped from 
the new "wa ll -less" federal 
prison hcrc, the first break 
since the institution was opened 
last month . 
He named thc two as Jack L. 

Munson, 31, and William Mel
vin Gibson, 26, but refused to 
give their addresses or details 
of i he escape. 
The new prison accepts only 

inmates whose sentences do 
not exceed 18 months. Its first 
50 prironers were transferred 
Irom Leavenworth penitcntiary 
April 10. 

Neutrality Act 
Goes to House 
Low(,l' Cham.ber To 

Divers Adopt 
New Plan To 
Raise Squalus 
Pontool1s WiJI Be 
Used To Move 
Submarine to Shore 

ORTSMOUTH, N. H .. May 29 
(AP) - Battling the triple threat 
of tidal c)Jrrents, numbing cold 
Clnd freezing airlines, navy divers 
tonight completed the first prepar
atory step of a ne~IY adopted plan I 
to carryon the salvage of the ; 
~ubmarine Squalus in shallower 
and warmer waters. 

The dangers attendant upon 
bringi ng the submarine to the sur
face in one operation, and icy tem
perature and tremendous pres
sure at the 240-foot depth at which 
the Squalus lay caused navy tech
nicians to decid\! upon a shore
ward movement of the' hulk in 
three steps with the aid of huge 
pontoons. 

The First of The '89'ers Higli Tribunal 
Sharply Split 
In Its Opinions 
Rules Slate Taxing 
Power Doesn't End 
At Its Boundaries 

By The Auocla&ed Pre. 
The sUDreme eoan .. deeI-

slona yesterday: 
Held that a state In which a 

deeeuecJ peraon had hia Ie, .. 
residence could coiled inherit
ance taxes on lat.JII1ble prop
erty beld In another state. 

Ruled that a lltate _Id Im
pose death taxes on aeeurlUa 
within the .t.te owned by a 
peraon domiciled In .nother 
state. 

Ruled that the capital alock 
of a corporation was .ubject to 
local taxes In the ata&e 01 In
corporation aUhourh busln_ 
headqUllrters were malnt.1Ded 
elsewhere. 

DON'T SHOOT I 

Army Nags Get New 
Lease on Life 

WASHINGTON, May 29 
(AP)-The army's old horses 
and mules were ,iven a new 
lease on life today. 

A bill authorl&ln, the war 
department to place the ani· 
mals in the care or humane 
organizations INtead of sboot
ing them was approved by the 
senate. It now goes to the 
White House. 

However, the legislation did 
not save a number or retired 
mules at Camp Dlx, N. I. 

These animals were given a 
"respite" pending action on the 
bill, but they were destroyed 
w hen a veterinary reported 
some 01 them were suffering 
because of age and others were 
cU.sea~. 

Rescued Miner 
'Feeling Fine' 

Oceanic Flight 
42-Hr. Limit 10 Gu 
Supply Pas ; No 
Word of American 

LONDON, May 30 (Tuesday) 
(AP) - Officlal1! at London'. 
Croydon airport early today gave 
up hope ot sighting Thomas H: 
Smith, attempting a trans-Atlantic 
flight In a midget plane, and 
snapped off the boundary U,hts at 
2 a.m. (10 p.m., E.5.T. Monday). 

Darkening of the field seemed 
an admission by the oUiclals that 
they did not expect the youn, 
Californian to arrive here. 

The filer had been en route tram 
the United States nearly 42 hours, 
the extreme limit whIch he had 
estimated his gas would last. 

Vandenberr View I Avoid Lon~ Hearings; 
"In my view," he continued, "it 

must serve to create D c~mmon Expect Eurly Vote 
ground, upon which all like-think-

Survey Made 
A messenger line, with its tail I 

of heavy chain, was looped be- I 

neath the partly bouyant bow of 
the submersible, and a survey was I 
madc of hcr mud-Imbedded and 
flooded alter section - first steps I 
preparatory to c3n-ying out the 
new program - before a sudden 
northeasterly wind whipped up 
unruly seas and forced suspension 
of operations. 

Held that perlon born In the 
United States did not 10Ie cltl· 
zenshlp by the mere tact of 
residence abroad from mlnor-

Suffers No Effects 
From Impri onment 
In Pennsylvania Mine 

The midget 65-horsepower craft 
had been reported over Lnodon~ 
derry In northern Ireland, Port 
Patrick at Wlgstownshlre In the 
extreme southwest Scotland, and, 
Saint Bees Head, Cumberland. 
northern England, but none of the 
reports was oWeial and IdenUn- . 
cation of the plane as Smith's was 
not certai n. 

ReDOri Slrhtlnr Plane 
Scores ot other reports had been 

received by newspapers from per
sons telephoning they had seen a 
tiny plane at various points. 

, I lIy Dast the are of 21 years.. 
ers may unite to produce an ad- WASHINGTON, May 29 (AP)
ministration for all Americans in The administration's proposal to 
which a pre-pledged one-term thrall< overboard the neutrality 
pre$ident is manltestly (ree of ali 
incentive but the one job of saving act's mandatory embargo of arms 

I 
WASHINGTON, May 29 (AP) 

-Dividing sharply in its opinions, 
the supreme court ruled today 
that a states taxing power does 
not always end at its boundarIes. 

NANDO M 2" At 12:45 a.m., Smith had been 
SHE AH, Pa., ay ., in the aIr practically 40 hours and 

(AP) - Robert Galligan, 38- was believed to be nearing the 
year-old miner, rescued after 65 end of his fuel supply. 

America." 
The senator offered no clabnra

tion of his one-term presIdent 
itatement, which attracted wide
l\)reM\ attention immediately. It 
is a lamillar contention in Wash
Jngton that during a presid nt'~ 
first term he may be tempted to fit 
his decisions to his own political 
future, and a desire to serve a sec
ond term. This is the principal 
argument ttnderlylng the occa
sionally advanced idea that the 
\>residential lerm be made one of 
six year, with no reelection. 

Pmtt-ConvenUon Campaign 
If Vandenberg's suggestion is 

adopted, it Is expected that the 
"one term" pledge will play a 
large pal·t in the post-convention 
campaigning, especially if Presi
dent Roosevelt seeks a third term. 
The situation, It is felt, would be 
such as to dramatize the differ
ences between those who lavor a 
third term, under certain circum
stances, and those who would limit 
a man to one, or at most, two, 
terms. 

Reply to Rpeolutfon 
In replying to the resolution of 

the republican congressmen from 
his state, Vandenberg said: 

"Words fail to express my gra
titude fOl' this expression of confi
dence. I shall hope to proceed 
with whatever responsibilities lie 
ahead In a manner that may jus
tify these generous opinions. At 
the moment, these responsibilities 
require me to announce that I 
maU be a candidate to succeed 
myself In the Uniled Stales senate. 
U there are subsequent responsi
bilities of a broader nature, 1 
Ihall meet them to the best of my 
Ibility ." 

The senator's friends Immediate
ly predicted the euly formation of 
a national oraanization to boom 
Vandenberg for the PI' sldency. 

Iowa Democrat.1f 

sales to warring nations WllS drop
ped into tho legislative mo('hinery 
of congress today. The undersell work at such a 

depth was precendent making and 
of New York, ranking republican navy omelals weighed and tested 
on the house for 'gn affairs coil}' every move to assure the safety 
miltee, said: of U!eir men. - • J 

Immediately, Rcpresentative Fish 

"The actual result of Secretary HeJlum-OxYKen 
HuU's program, if carried into Chief Machinist's Mate William 
effect, would be to make the Baddel'~, a veteran of previous 
United States the slaughter-house submarine disasters, acted as a 
and arsenal (O!' arms, ammunition "human guinca pig" to test the 
and implements of war for all na- advantages of a helium-oxygen 
lions, and particularly for Great mixture for the divers Instead ot 
Britain which controls the seas." plain oxygen. 

Indications were that every d- He sat on the Squalus' deck for 
(art would be made to avoid pro- 52 minutes - an impossible feat 
longed hearings. An informed if he were expending any energy 
source said the b1l1 had the full -showing that while helium froze 
backing of the house leadership in the air lines at the deep, cold 
and would be rushed to an early depths, it allowed a man to stay 
house vote. under wElter longer than the 20 

First of all, the Bloom resolu- minutes many officers estimated 
tion directs: would be possible with plain 

"That whenever the president oxygen. 
shall find that there exists a state Meanwhile, arrangements were 
of war between foreign states, and completed for Memorial daY' ser~ 
that such war endangers the lives vices lor the Squalus' dead. 
of the citizens of the United SlaLes Services Arraneed 
and threatens the peace of the Ashore, the 33 men rescued from 
United States, the president shall the sunken vessel and relatives of 
issue a proclamation naming the those 2 who died in the flooded 
state involved." after compartments arranged to 

Arter such a proclamation, the I attend services in the Portsmouth 
following is mandatory: navy yard auditorium. 

Citizens of the United State" At sea, it was planned that the 
may not travel on vessels of for- cruiser Brooklyn, one of the sa1-
eign states named in the proclama- vage fleet, would fire 21 guns at 
(ion. noon as the other craIt half-

Loans and credits to the warring masted thei.r ensigns. 
governments are barred. • AU today the 60-odd divers of 

Title Lo any goods destined to a the rescue vessel Falcon dropped 
warring country must be transfer- into the icy water off the isles of 
red to a foreign purchaser before shoals in relays of two men. Their 
they clear port. hands were numbed. They were 

Solicitation and collection of forced to fight a six-knot tidal 
funds "for or on behaJr of the gOV-1 current. Air lines froze, even with 
ernment of any state named in the the usc of a helium-oxygen mlx
proclamation or of any association, tUfe. 
or~anization, or persons acting for I 
oi' on behalf of such government" Woodruff Dies 
is probihited. HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Frank· 

The tribunal held by a 5 to 4 
vote that New York could collect 

Dr. 1. W. Haughey of Ft. cOllins'l to Iowa City this week. Dr. an lnheritance tax on a $265,767 
Neb., returned to the University ot Haughey is one at those who will trust fund held by the Denver 
Iowa yesterday, the first of a receive gold medals from Presl- National bank tor Mrs. Katherine 
dozen members of his class in . H. Brown, who was a resident of 
mcdicine . ~! 1889 to 'ome bacK foJ' dent Eugene A. Gilmore this week New Y rk at her death In 1931. 
reun'lons Of their respe'ctive class- etJd, slgl'lUylna the golden aool- Colorado already has collected a 
es. Of thc 42 members who grad- versary of his graduation from $15,653 transfer tax. 
uated [rom thc college of medi- the university. Mrs. Haughey, ac- Death Ta.xell 
cine in 1889, therc are 15 living, companied her husband to Iowa In another 5 to 4 split, the 
o( whom 11 or 12 plan to come City. court ruled that Alabama could 

• • • • • • • • •• levy death taxes on an Alabama • * • • * * • • • • . trust fund which was part of the 
--------------------------, estate of Mrs. Grace C. Scales, a 

1889 Graduate Reml-m-SCes resident of Nashville, Tenn., when 

.. .. • • • • 
Dr. I. W. Haughey Comes To His Second 

Reunion in Fifty Years 

she died in 1936. The trust was 
held by the Title Guarantee Loan 
and Trust company of Birming
ham. 

State linea were Involved also 
in a suit In which the justices 
ruled, 8 to 1, that NewarK, N. J., 

By BETTY GILLILAND could levy a personal property 
. A native Iowan from Mouton the old theater building~ and the IIssessment on the capital stock of 

Dr. 1. W. Haughey, who grad-· dental buildIng (now: the old insurance companies incorporated 
uated from thc unlversity's col- dental building) were the campus in New Jersey but maintaining 
lege of medicine in 1889, came buildings. ~~~.:.ting headquarters in New 

back yesterday for his class' 50th The problem of board was a New Jersey Cue 
reunion. Once before Dr. Haugh- simple one. . Two opinions were delivered in 
ey, now of Ft. Collins, Colo., "Pr.. Lorrance operated a bOard-\ the New Jersey callC, eight jus
came to Iowa City for a class ing club tor medical stUdents. We tices concurrinll In the result but 
reunion-that was 25 yeal's ago. paid him 50 cents a week and ' dividing evenly on the method of 

The first of the 11 or 12 alum- then the actual cost of the food reasoning. Justice McReynolds 
ni of his 1889 medical class who we ate, which amounted to about dissented. 
ate ex.pecled to arrive for their $1.75 or $2 a week. It was sim- Justice Stone wrote both In
reunJon Saturday, Dr. Haughey pie, plain food. I gained 16 heritance .tax opinions. He was 
has been interested in visiting Dr. pounds, so I guess it wasrl't so Joined by Justices Blttck, Reed, 
C. S. O'Brien's eye clinic at Uni- bad. You may think that's a P'ran~furter and Douglas. 
versity hospital. Dr. Haughey is tall story but that's what we ChIef Justice Hughes wrote the 
an eye specialiSt, and while the did." ' dissent in the New York - Colo-
whole hospital interests him, this Dr. and Mrs. Haughey sat In r.ado case. With hlm were Jus· 
phase is significllnt to him be- the lobby of the Jefferson hotel, tlces McReynolds, Roberts and 
cause hc attributes much of his he with his thin cigar and his Butler, who .wrote the Alabama-

Tennessee dIssent. It was the 
ability as a doctor to his con- newspaper, a~d site with a news- first dissenting opinlon by Hughes 
tinuous study since graduation. paper. Occas.lonal~ Dr. Haughey in o'ver two years. 

"I have spent a lot more on would ask hIS wife to verUy a 
schooling since I got put or statement; she reminl&ced with 
school than I did when I was !'tim. , 

To HOllOI' Frear 

here," he explained. . "The students ~ay seem to be 

hours' Imprisonment in his crude Before taking ofl at Old 01'
"booUeg" coal mine, told triends chard Beach, Me., at 2:47 a.n1., 

CST, Sunday he had estimated his 
tonllht at a hospital he telt "tine." 160 gallons of gllsoline would carry 

Attendant! sald he apparently hlm 36 to 42 hours. 
had suttered no ill effects from Otflelal, newspaper men al)d 
hi. prC)16npd exposure to the photographer1 kept w a I.c h at ~ 

Croydon in the hope of glvlng the 
cold and dampness ot the under- :i4-year old Californian a welcome. 
ground prison where he was hel.d But the crowd that had gathered 
by a rocnUde Irom 10 a.m. Frl- in the afternoon disappeared by 
day until 2 a.m. today. midnight. 

Two companions escaped and Smallest PlaDe 
gave the alarm. Flying a 670-pound sIngle en-

Rescuers had tolled, first with gined monoplane, Smith attempted 
the aid of a steam shovel and to span the Atlantic in the smallest 
later with picks and shovels, to plane ever taxed with that asslgn
reach him. ment sInce the first successful 

"As the dirt leU, I split It.~ fall north Atlantic crossing (by sta,es) 
with a plank and laved myseU a 20 years 0'0. 

space about five feet square and Officials at Croydon openly ex-
three feet high," GalUgan said. pressed doubt he would make it. 

"I couldn't stand. I had to "To attempt such a flight in an 
kneel or lie down. It grew cold. 85-mlle an hour plane was sheer 
1 kept the blood moving by lying madness," said one. 
on my back and exercising my Smith took off from Old Or
legs, bicycle fashion. I never lost chard Beach, Me., at 2:47 a.m., 
hope." CST, Sunday in what he called hill 

Receive Report 
In Moscow On 
Border Fights 

"Baby Clipper." The name wall 
ambitious. The plane is of a type 
seldom used tor jaunts of mora 
than 2~O miles. 

However, dovetailed reports of 
a small plane's pro,ress OVer Ire
land, Scotland and northern EIlI
land seemed to support the belief 
that Smith I\ctual1.y had crossed the 
Atlantic and was headed tor Lon-

MOSCOW, May 29 (AP)-Un- don. 
confirmed reports of fighting be- No Radio 
tween Outer Mongolian troops Smith carried no radio trans-
under control of Soviet Russia ~tting equipment and conflrma-

, bon that the plane seen was hili 
and Japanese-Manchoukuoan 501- was Impossible. He had a radlo 
dlers were received In Moscow receiver, however. Three reporta 
tonlght. caused lar,e crowds to ,ather at 

These accounts from the for London's Croydon airport In mo
east preceded by a few hours an mentary expectation of the tller'. 
announcement by Foret'" Com- landing. 
missar Vyacheslaf.t Molotoft that At about 5:30 P.m., G.M.T .. 
he would speak Wednesday on (11:30 p.m., CST), a plane was 
foreign policies. seen over Saint Bees, Cumberland 

Elect McNally Dr. C. H. Mayo 
Committeeman BiIried Monday 

DES MOINES, May 29 (AP) h . 

lin E. Woodruff, who came here 
from Knoxville In 1901 and five 
years later purchased 1,200 acres 
on the outskirts ot Los Angeles 
and founded the town ot Bell
flOWer, died yesterday. He would 
have been 80 next Sunday. 

When the doctor was studying rather young . boys, but then 1 
medicine, two private remodelled was only 21 when I got through 
dwellings served as hospitals and school 1 guess 811 one gets older, 
the best building available was his ideas of age grow older, too. 
the present geology building, then Several of the fellows in my 
situated on the pentacrest. Old class entered when they were 28 
Capitol, lhe chapel building (now (See 89-ER, page 5) 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Wis
consin's members in congress will 
attend in a body the tuneral servo 
ices tomorrow for James A. Frear, 
for 20 years a representative in 
congress from that state. 

Frear, 78, who retired from 
congress in 1934, had practiced 
law here since. 

It was taken for granted he county, England, about 310 mila 
would spealt on Britain'. revised northwest of London. 
proposals for a Brillsh-French- The Brltilh Pre s s ASIIOCI~" 
Soviet pact. reported that a tiny silver plant 

MolotoU, who on May 3 suc- came down to within 100 :teet of 
ceeded Maxim LitvlnoU 811 head (See FLYER pall! 6) 
of tbe torelfn ministry, JIlade his 
announcement when the supreme 
sovlf!t.-U. S. S. R. parliament
rOlll!i at the end of toni,ht's session 
to inquire if he would address 
the body on the international sit
uation. 

- Iowa youna demOCrats today In Roe ester 
~Iected James McNally of Le 
Mars, Plymouth cOl,lOty attorney, 
I. the organization's nat Jon a I 
committeeman for a two· year 

ROCHESTER, Minn.. May 29 
(AP)-Dr. Charles J{. Mayo was 
burled today in the community 

Gillette Says Party Has ~Failed Largely' 
T. Pendergast, 

O'Malley Begin , 
Federal Terrru . 

lerm. 
The organization also selected 

Ml88 Phy1lJa Sheeley of Oelwein, 
hltlonal committeewoman. 

MIllS Mary Jane Fr~man of 
D1nbury was elected executive 
Meretary. 

The convention I\clopted a set 
Of resolutions caltigating the 
Iowa republican stllte adminls
tr.tion and favoring President 
Roosevelt lor a third term in the 
WhIte HOUle "If he should make 
himself available tor another 
lerm." 

Ha .... Sel' 
FAIRFIELD (AP) - The body 

of Mr •. Clifford Unkrlch, 33, was 
found hanlin, In a shed at \:1er 
farm home north of here yelter
dlY by her lOll, Cli fford Jr.. 10. 
ItelatlvlIII old Ihe hfd been I n ill 
b,"lth, . 

in which he w1Is born and where DES MOINES, May 29 (AP)- balanced budget, together with a 
Ite carved himself a niche of In- Scn. Guy M. Gillette, target of a tremendously increased national 
ternational medical fame. Roosevelt administration primary 

Final rites for the 73-year·old drive last year, tonight declared debt obUgation; that there exists 
surgeon, who died Friday in Chi- the democratic party has "failed a failure fully to solve the prob
cago, were attend lid by not ed' largely" to attain Its goals de- 1ems of tho farmer, that there 
physicians and surgeons trom all spite the "incomparable record" still exists a feeling of insecurity 
parts of the nation, and by high of the last eight years. throughout the business world 
offlelals of his hOl'(le state. The new deal, he said In 8 that must be removed before this 

But Dr. William J. Mayo, with speech prepared for delivery be~ nation can proceed on the road 
whom br. Chllries founded the fore the Iowa youn, democrats, back to prosperity ... " 
Mayo clinic, was unable to at- enacted more lellislation for the Both Sidesl Err 
tend the services. Convalescing "farmer, the debtor ... the dis· Last June 6 the senator won 
at his home from a serious ab- tressed ... and the underprlvi· the Iowa democratic senatorial 
domina! operation April 22, Dr. le,ed" than all previous admin- nomination over Otha Wearin, 
Charles' 77-year-old brother wos istraUons "In the nation's history the new deal candidate, in one of 
advised by his physicIans not to combined." 'the series of unsuccessful "purge" 
put an additional· tax on his "I con not shut my eyes, nor. attempts. 
strength by appearing at the can any other fair democrat,". he Declaring both sides in error 
rites. added, however, "to the fact that on the pump - prIming questio\'l, 

ttelatives said he Was "taking there still exists tremendous un- the speaker said there Is a point 
the death ot his brother pretty employment throu,hout the na- "at which government apehding 
hard." tion; that there etlIl eltislll an un~ must meet private induatl7 ~ ita 

"If the members 01 the supreme 
spending, not by way of a head- Sen. Robert Taft Into the dlscus- soviet wish to hear me on this LEAVENWORTH, Kan., May 21 
long cla.h, not by way of restrict- sion by observin,: subject I will .peak to them May (AP) - Prison doora closed b4-

"n requires somethlna more to 31" he replied. hind Tom Pendergast and R. Em· . 
ing, hampering and hamstringing admlnlster the aflairs of thla na- , met O'Malley today IIlmultane-
bUsiness, but by a cooperative ef· tlon .than a hope to control Its ously with a burat of new action 
fort and throu,h- a combination otflces and a record of fair sue- Ordway Quits In the notorious MilllOUri fire In- . 
of nece88ary government spendin, cess all a dl.trlct prosecut.\nf at- 8urance compromise which cauae'd 
and private investment ... " torney ... or to bear the name C .. the downfall of the Kal\ll8l CIt)' 

Referring to what he termed of a former president of the OmmlSSlOn boa and his henchman. 
the "pitiful ineptitude" of the G. Unlted State.... , Pendergast surrendered at ~ 
O. P., the senator commented: Both men have I?een promf- federal penitentiary this momln.l 

"If there is a leader anywhere nenUy mentioned as poqible re- HYDE PARK. N. Y.. May 29 to .tart aervllll the IS - month 
in the United States In the partY publican prea1dential nomlneet in (AP)-WhIte House IOUrceB dls- term lmposed a week 1110 when 
of our friends, the republicans, 1940. cloaed today that PreIkIent ftooIe. he pleaded IUilb' of dodPIlI iIl
who today hal the confidence of Gillette .ccused the republlcana velt bad accepted tbe *lIUItion come talles on $443,11110 In 1931-
the people as such a leader. I In colllrea of adoptiric a paaaive of Samuel H. OrdW81 Jr., re- 38. 
would be pleased to know hl4 attitude toward new deal lelia- pubUcan member of the civil Of that amount be was pm'd 
name, ahd so, I am sure, would 1atlon that "11 far from fOod service commluion. $315,000 for bis not approviDl • 
the repubUcan national commit· Americanl.m." It W88 undentood that the res- seUleflll!nt which ,ave fire ~_ 
tee." "They were char,eel with the lanaUon was to be ef1ect1ve anee companies 80 per cent or 

Dewey, Talt DIao1llled duty of at least a showilll of op" ThUl'8day and that Ordwa1 would excess pre m \ u m. I~ 
Gillette tndlr~tly bra u 'h t posIUon In deference to the COD· ellP .. In private law practlce in whiJe a propoNd rate incrtaJe 

Thoma, Dewey of New York and (See QILLlt'l'TE, s>at- 6) . N,w York Cltr· WII in UUpUcm. • 
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'PEACE HATH HER HEROES-!' 

ING IN OFFICIAL '·DAILY BULLETIN 
Ite ... ID Ute tJ$j:1ll!liTY CALBNJ).J.~ .. 
uled In the ortiCe ., 4b. PresldenCOItl Ca,.tol 
ltellll lot I ... GBN~ NOTIOES .... 4ellOll ... 
with the campu, editor al The Da11,. lawen, _ 
JIll)' be Jllacecl ba U1a J;Iox Dl'ovldecJ lor Ulelr ... 
poelt '11 the olft_ 01 fte Dail, low.a. OENJIA[ 
NOTICES mUI' be at 'l'be Dati, lowaa b, ':SI 11.111. 
the d&, preeedlnl' lint publication, no. tleee 1 
I-IOT lie aeeepW It, telepbone • . ~. ~ .... 
'YPED or LEGmLY WRI'1"1'EN aDd stONED IIr 
, reapouJllle peine ... 

By toren Hickerloll 

~ SURVIVOR , trr&m &t 7:30 p.m. tonlrht Is 
of the submarine Squalus sented over CBS. 

~lsaster, . Harold C. Preble, will 
tCjll his el'p'erience exclus\vl!ly on 
"We, the People" over the Co
iumbla networ~ at 7 o'clock tll-
61;ht, . in tJje tira~ radio talk by 
un)' Jiember of tile crew. 

• 
DIC, POWJ:LL'S 

· •. Tuest(a., Nlr~t fl('ty '''fe
e_ ,u .. t .&ars fill' 'he br~
cast at 6:30 toni,ht over, the Co
lumbia network, turning the . 
sPOtlicht for the evenlnr on the 
vllrlecl talents of Its own roster 
of star.-Dlek blmself, Martha 
Raye and Parkyakarkus. 

The swing king is appearing in 
a week's engagement at the Albee 
\heater in Cincinlwtl. , Goo9m~n's 
neY( quartet toriJl/ht will play 
"T~a for Two." 

VOL. XU, No. 300 Tuesday, MaY,3I, liS, 

IjOulse . Tbbln win 81n, "Y~u , .. ' U{liversity Cal~,l1dar , \. "." 
ancit .l'ouf. tove." '1 Band . nv,m~rs J T~~ay; May 30 • 111:0' ~\ - AlUmni lUllcheon. 
to be le.tured ofl ,the 1I&1t-h,,~ t AP:OO . ~ . .,.-12:tO"'n.i 2:00-4:00 Jow~ Union. ..' '" 
.how will be "Dear olii !!1budi- ,.11).; 8:00-10:00 p.m. - Concert, 2:~II -~:OO p.m. - Class r@4..iPM 
land," "Without a Son," and Iowa Union music room. ' (as arranged by dass secretaries.) 
"Three LlUle Words." Goodman'lI Wednesday, 1\Iay 31 2:30 p.m. - Base/)al\ "ilJIIe, W~-
"any thin, can 8\\,.lnl" r spot will 10:00 a.m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 consin vs. Iowa . 
be filled with "WIthout a Son,./I p.m. -, Concert, Iown Union mu- 6:00 p.m. - Class and coll"" 

sic r\lOm. dinrWl's (as arranged by cJlIII 
WITH BOB Hotl! 6:'. lI.m. -Commencement sup- offj~·s). . 

. running for the office of per, Iowa Uniop. 6:" p.m. - DIrectors' meeting. 
dog-catcher, Patsy Kelly as his 8:30 p.m. -, Campus CO)1Cert by The Alumni association, Triangle 
press agent and "Professor" Jerry University of Iowa bond, Macbride club. 
ColOfUlfl as ca~paign manager, hall campus. . 7:00 P.m. - Campus concert. 
the Pepsodent show goes political Thursday, .June 1 Univel',sity ot Iowa bema, Macbrl«r. I 

in a big way tonigh.t Ilt 8 o'clock 11:00 a.m.-1:00 p.m.; 3:00-5:00 hall campus. , 
over NJJC's Red network. )I m.-Concert, Iowa Union music &:00 p m·-C91l1m~ncement pI~ .. , 

r~om "St. Joan" by 8,rnard Shaw, dra-
. . , malic arts building. 

Bob, Who scored as vocalist 7 .. 00 . p.m. - Campus Concert, Sund&y, Jllne , 
last week, wiU pouble as crooner U~lVerslty of Iowa band, Mac- 9:00 a.1tI. ~ Staff and Circle-
again, providing stiff competition bride hall campus. Mortar Board breaklast Iowa 

ColiER .4: it;: for "Breathless" Skinnay Ennis 9:00 p.m. - Commencement Union ' 
• l\i'~!::! • f.,.-,> '~t''' l "f and the Six Hits aM a Miss. Party, Iowa Union. 2:30 P.1D. - CIIl\IPljs coljCer~ 

· . . ma,~es a rl&f,e~ es, ,. - Friday, June 2 Vniversity of Iowa band, Macbrlde 
I ~~. ttl'" ~iJSR. ~e .. ~r' Il~a t: e WHEN FIBBER McGEE 10:00 a·m.-12:00 m.; 2:00-4:00 hall CIlmp.us . 
." Gis ~'lt .ijlijy" ~~8 ;~~ J~er .. and MoUl' co on ihe air p.m.-Concert, Iowa Union mu- 4:00 p.m.-Annual recitjll, music 

N -«~r 6elwoHt at 6~~u ~J tor their weekly broadcast at 7:30 sic rabm. department, north rehearsal hall . 
. i~u'~. l~te~~ so~#!,~ .Ps, Ot'~·~it~~,. m~t:nn tonlcht OVef NBC's Red network, 7:00 p.m.-Cam'pus Concert, . 8:00 p.m.-Baccalaureate service, 

~;f"Q J nl" 11aC: r; Fibber will '\)e busy with a se..-ch Un~versity ot Iowa bond, Mac- fieldhouse, 
't. aGtJ; br. '~" t of e "a Ibi for his old army uniform to marcb bride han campus. l\Iond&y, Ju~ $ 
d ;rl ('.;.(u. ""I(J ," {, ~·, f' ,~ ~ . 8 00 \lreau" ana o( e ce e rhIes. In the Memorial day parade. : p.m.-Commencement play: • 9:011 a.m. - COjllmenc~lJ\en~ ex-

__ __ "St. Joan," dramatic arts build- ercises, fieldhouse. 
~iifii:E ~A~~n'S " Like his friend Boomer, Flp- inj:. State scholarshl1> contest. 

. . .. ,do(,.~ouse "~fie . ~y pr.D,' ber misplaces things sometimes. Saturd&y, June 3 TllelldI.Y,. June 6 
~an\ on ~~ air ~esfgn'ed to aUe- In the musiclil brack~t are Don ~V¥NI DAY. Slate scholarship contest. 
yfa,~&J .. rr.rti#a~e~ , ar'ne·nora,t~ ., ~~ii Novis singing "Sailboat of ,MY 8:00 ~.m.-Alum~i and veterans' -... . ': i 

otJjet.w[~ ~e1u!ve. . the . ,sutfe~ln~s Dreams," the Four Notes swIngipg goJ~ t9urn!lment. ~mkb!ne field . (For lIl(ormatloB , re'p~ 
at MI ,t~ .~rsii!'rs and pro*~t,s lout with "Jonah and the Whale" 9.00 a.m. - Umverslty. 0 Il e n dates be,oad tbl; ICbedul, .., 

'Ailie~&in. .. 
IAfii Q' 
~h •. r~;~ ., .. 

.hR, J~~pu\ffi ?;I.tsullder~~jl8ttlJ~ and Bill Mills an.d the rest of the /1house (all departments Will be at reee ... aUou '" tile Prelltleu" 

l~i~~!!!!!I~~illjl~!!~i~I!!!!!!~~~!:~JlWh~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~), ~~~~~ sweethe'a ts B'te Ao'w in the rio~ Strings of My Heart:' 
hbuse'," grks .0)1\ t1\'~ art at 8:30 General Notiees 
'8vet NBC's ltc!d nehvotl(. TONIGHT'S SHOWS CloslnJ Hours UnIversity Llbr&rles 

6-Johnny Presents, NBC-Re~J. During the commencement sen- The university libraries will be 
6--Edward G. ~obinson's "In, son, MRY 29 to June 5, the closing 

.TWELn YEAaS q¥o this month 
th(! world was startled b.~ ap air
plane flight <> er the Widt: AtJan
tle-'an unannounced flight and by 
a man wll~ 11ew alone. 

'" 

Col. C/1arjes A, Lindberg'!) did 
not wing hi~ way over the ocean 
fd.! the ~or.Y or ,the prize money 
wiil~n" lor the first person to ac
complish the feat. He was a true 
p~olJe~r ijyiator witJ:l his heart and A VICTORY FOR HIGHER 
soul In ..n(1I work. Accordingly he EDUCATION 
tl!.W ~Ile Atlflntic for the advance- J. year ago Harv~rd university 
ment of lIvlation. 'fas stirred by a controvel'l>Y ~ to 

lti~ 

T()W~ 
wm. 

MERLE MlLl',EJ 

) 

I ' 

~f1~r the succ~sstyl flight to Whether two eqonomic ipst~uctors 
P.r{s, Colonel Lindbergh preliict- had !:leen denlep a ' perrmml!nt ap
ec{fl\at .ttll! t,ime was not tal' awqy pointment tor good administrative 
1IrAt!!P r 1(1,11111' ~[ips b:( 1\11' over reasons or beca'4se their econQ1Tlic 
J he ~eans would be q \'Tlatter of belief were too radic<\l. ~reBit;lent 
cO\ltS\!. , Conant apPQinted a comroittrll to WHERE C~~Dn' IS DUE . ., crs, but I alw~ys hurry rlCht 

If has beep some tfme now that look into this il)~idenl and to pass (Al'{P OVERDUE!) . . . in ~hen they becin, "We have 
lhe,re has been regular air service on the gene~1\1 quesHon of liberal- r l -¥r\lb~1I1y sho")d write a shown you every oourtesy, and 
over the Pacific. And last week a ism at Harvard. HI! now accepts ~0J.uqm abQut . Memorl~' day, 3'OU ha.ve not responcjed. We 

closed Tuesday, May 30, In obli8r-
Town." CBS. I)our for undergraduate women vance of Memorial day. R~ve 

6:80 - Dick PoweU's "Tuesday will be 12:30 a.m. ~ooks may be charged out beam-
NI,ht Party," (,JBS. "University S9cial regulations ning at 8:30 p.m. MQnday, :May 29, 

6:30-loformatlon Please, NBC- are alway!! in torce lind are not and will be due at 8 a.m. Wednes-
BrUo. voided by h.olidays I!lnd vaclltions." d M 

M S
ay, IlY 31. 

7 .-; "Melody and Madneu," R . ADELAIDE L. BURGE, GRACE VAN WORMER 
NBC-Blue. Dean of Women Acting Director 

tne ~h'o~', ~sa d, is ,bu\lt 
I'· 1"~J ir Jf' ( .. ~ , ° 1 h especla lor COllege stUdents. 

7-We, ~he Peop~, CBS. 
7:30-Benn)' Goodman, ({BS. 
7:~Or-Flbber McG~ ancl Molly, 

NBC-aed. 
II-lf [ Had the Chance, NBC-

JOHNNY MERCER IUue. 
· .. will be fe.atured dolnc the 8-Bob Hope, NBC-Red. 

~tory of . 'he Iwll~l!al!0l~ "peed- . II-Hal Kemp's "Time to Shine," 
",IIoY raq", In C.lyp~j1 (West In- CBS. 
d!!lIn) rdyle . wltl\ll .~~y Good'- &:30 - Un e I e Walter's Dot 
~.'8 Tueliday Nlcb$ s",/inc prQ- I House, NBC-Red. 

( . '" 

Health Hints 
BY'Lollan Clendening, M. D. 

Women's Phy,. Ed. 
Every freshman woman taldn( Arehery 

physical education Will brin& her The range wlll be open for re-
sylfabus to her final physical ed- creational arohery a1l during ex., 
ucation examination. The grade ami nation week, fom 9 a.m. until 
for the semester will be incom 5 p.m. AU who have shot before 
plete until the syllabus is check- are welcome to use the depart
ed. Those who have already men~ equipment. Ca.ll at the wo
handed in syllllbi may get them men s gymnasium office for tackle. 
at the main office. S9mt: of the ELLEN MOSBECK 
lost syllebi are at thl\ IT\atrqn's 
desk at the women's ~mnl\sjum 
lind may be claimed there. 

PROF. ELIZABETH HALSEY 

Senl'or invitationS 
Commeml\!ment invitatipns. oi 

senior students may be hlId b7 
- calling at the l\lumnl office in 

loIbr&l'Y Hours Old Capitol Seniors are urged 
hUJ~ f~illM b~at the Yankee Clip- ,nd endorses the comrpittee's re- b.lii ~'m so abllent-lI\lndl:d. " are giving YOU ~hls one last 
Pfi, sucCllsSf~)\r winged its way port, hilndeq in at the end pf ,\ny'Ya.Y, this , (s ~ May 311, ~hance, etc., etc .. court expen- ~ 
ov~r .ihe, At!iml.\c lind Pllck, It was March, lmd recol'(!l1)endini a place ,u~ that means June 1 is Just .es, oW' IawYerl 

e~. Trusting We have commented on the.~pas in the United States, But "'(e 

T)!e library reading rooms In to bring r ceipts for their invl
Mac;bflde hall I\l'\d librar~ annex tations 
will. clo e at ~ p.m. Wedne day,) 'SENIOR INVITATIONS 

t~t;~ {ltjlt, .,~eiUl~r. .~c}:leduled pound on college st~tfs for "thoughtful 'roUnd the oalendar. • . ",e will hear from you IMME- val!ll\ion migration in North haye not develo'ped our own splen-
tr1J.\J~~,. al~ lr9m the United States 'ebels" who might help th!! fllC~Jty t> America, in which an estimated did health resprts nellr)y a~ muc!] 
tdi~'rqpe. " to refject the "isslIes, interests I kh'Ow what happens June 1. lATELY, we remain." .• ' 35,0001°00 people take part. And lis we shOllld. We. esp.eci>\lly have 

~tj~e. .lttef)'lora/)Ie trip was com- qnd controversies ' whic/l ~re of we op~.ved t)1at while t\lis . is not developed them ror those who 

Ii' la.tw,qar, with the ~elivery vital importance in thl! contem- , .. That's when I get so mu<;h ! That's t.he . poi~t where you . done. in the spirit of think they carl110t alford the mt:d-
~1l{er~ apd a ml\ I cargo to porary world." maU, all .those wini'ry notes in eIther ~UTl y i~ ~Ith a paYment no discriminate iCjll suvervision of a health resllrt. 

t :Yt)f\8l1 \States. Soon after the This is more than a viqtQr;r for isinglass , envelopes ... 1 never did 01' don t remam 10 town .• , fa, a v{lcation is done We. need qlso to develop all entire-
~\'\t . alrsrup h~d completed the aCildemic freedom-It is II yic~ry l.rpderstand eCDnomic;$, but I frOI'(! tJ:)e medical point of view or 1y new t)'pe of specialist-one wlto 
in.Nal trip, its sister spip took oft for higher education. At l~a~t It ~L\\.lght 0\'1 to the credit SY'£tem I suppose I ought to haVe a on medical IIdyice. is f!lmiliar with the possibilities of 
~:.lt.lle ~opd scheduled trip to will be su!!h it the Harvard ov!!r- right away, . , 1)ank account or something, but 1 The average American does not climate and of our natural l'~-
E(i~B~ lQlldec;l with man and pas- seers t::lke the adVice thejr {lresi- did once. . . They used to be concern himself very mUCh, in tact, l;Ources in the way of trelltment. 
",f.lJillts. ;Colope\ ,Lindbergh's pre- dent hands them and permit him ~ot that some of my besl pretty peeved until I fQ4'1d out wftp ilPprpving his Iwalth once he Vie haVe many ildvant.ages oVer 
OJ'~Q'n . has come true. to translate it into facuIty ap~ fiends don't have money - but t"lose checks weren't the Sflll,lC as gew, star~ 0" his v~ciltion. Tpe lj:urope. fot EUl'ope has lilo Florida, 

:, ~ .. sO~e It milY ' nllve been a pointments. There ar.e a. n'umber not for long. . . collar bills, not all the time, n'Pt 1.Yp,icplsitv.ptiQn is .thilt of a travl!l- no Colorado, 1'10 Nevl\da or New 
~@Il\, l;IU:t the "t.one E~gle" could 01 misl!onceptions <\bout our so- unless there were your dbllar .,voi n friend of mine who said, M;exico, and nothing llke the Yel-
1I~. lt as 8 pefinite accomplishment called private colleges and univer- Funny thing, credit and bills. bills in the bank. . . Then it 'iAfter I have been home about lows tone Nlitional park, wilh it~ 

May 31. Library hOllrs Crom June COMMITTEE 
1 tp 10 will be: 

8:30 a.m. t~ l2 :00 npon. 
l:QO to 5:00 p.m, GQlf Classes .\ 
Spec\l\1 hoUl's for de~al'tmentak Wo.men'lI &olt classes wUI meet 

lIbfllries will be posted on the dur~nl the IIcheduled exami{WltiQn 
doors. perIod at the east. e/ld of Fipkl/ine 

QIlACE VAN WORMER, golf field, oPpQSite Woolf. av,"ue. 
Actina Director LORRAlNE FROST 

A New YOl·ker at Large 
By Georle Tucker 

------------------...... --~-----------------~ o(.:~e nea,r fut"r«;. Apd it is slg- ~ities. One is that they are really \ .. ' I've had so much ex perl- wasn't any fun any more. ' .: two weeki I helieve I'll be as rest- rpineral thermal springs and mud 
~~t ) hat, through all the de- private,' which tl\ey lire I'\ot so long ence. . . I like the first stalte ed as I, was when I went on my volcanoes. . NEW YORK - The early mo~n-.pear out In the Hudson. They ~e'-
~~lPpm.ent ~f . tpe vans-oceanic as they benefit by tax exemption. l\1j1self, ilie one in about the third Since then I've carried all ml:' val;;ltion." . i4lnslble FlI~41el lng mist was still on the water gil'\ at the Jersey side ond pro-

. I!~~ , C,?lon!!1 Lil)dbergh has Anothe!: i~ that tbey exi,t for tile dEgenerate month when the crisp money In my pockets for a day 'rhll mistaltes ' thll~ are n)@de in But, even so, w~ /lllve any pUn\- When those battleships and de- c(!et;l about a third 01 the Way 
bf~ ~~ .. ,~fli1der, and, as many purpoie ot tellching thin(!l W IIt\l- debtor writes, "No doubt you or so. . . Then I just jingle my 1;'lIcl\tiotlS, a~\qe from the jmpulse QeJ; of I!~cellent heal~ rellOrts lp atroy.eJ:s quietly upped anchor, acrQss the water, or to the edge of 
~~l pllliU)ers have failed to do, dents, which they do not i~ they ~nve overlookeq this." ... (Even kt'ys and whistle. . . to jl\ake whoqp@(! a~ 80011 as the th~ United States wherIJ the nat- turned their noses downstream, the c;hannel. " 
h~"U alive today to see his plans 'Ilre actufllly institutions of the a debtor has hopes:) . . . vllc~tjp'~ ts startll{l, jnclude f/lulty ural rjlSources fire understopd by and slipped out of the harbor. This means the shod ore run,nln, 
a :l'!:aJity. I)i&ttel' learpini. Thl!Y are parJl; of UnleI& a friend comes uinI. seleJ:tjon, Q~ a climate for \hct needi the l\lCal medil;ql profession, and I wouldn't know how the other and a ramlly of .ter~ey flsheqneo 

'~~![:. i.!:. \iS ~1~lficap~ that wiij1 the~ody pqIil.il;, with definite ob- i .the ne~t •• IIta1e Is . the fll11l~ .. I mean why have trlendl qt thl! indjviqual, top sport, '{a- (or many vacfltioniits these are skippers felt about it but r can tell h~ve thl!ir nets strunK In the heavy 
t)it:!I'; C\HlWet!on of. the Atlantic ~~01~iqn~, not .merely tow~d thQae oocpl I.tmo,pf\ere whe" ~ bill It you can'$ have a tew fbwl- la~?Jl, q.v~r-ex~sure t,I? th~ cli: the ~nsjble 'p1!1ce~ .t9 gQ. YOU that Lieutenant Commander cqrrent. They catch thousandso( 
~I' ,iWYl~, i~ is now possible VlIW eq!low, them" , ~hQ.8e" w~o ~y- de~. "We ~n4 ~ amoun{ cial trans&diDns once In & mlttic faQtllr~too much sunburIJ, p'or the ~eeble a,ed and delicalAl ¥ee, qf the U.S.S. Ellet, new(!~t pounds of t/1l$ fish, marJt.eunt 
tq _ ,.F~~. I?I~tel~ IIr04{1d the wor,ld ~rn th!!~, U10se who s.tUQ~ in them, ~dit u~paTd. ,lease com\! Ip' and while? \99' mU,ch b/Jtl\.lQi,· tOQ .\"ll!i1s~V!1 ~t~ clliJdren, they are pr;marily the ~estroyer in the fleet, was de- them in New yor)c and in tne 
~\'. ~\B+'~, ~1l1ieduled planes. To Qr to thos~ who graduated trot)) ~e ulII," \emp~ to' reap a' maxit\'lurtll;>enefit b~~ place~. For ch~lln'o ailmel}ts liBht~c:f. larger Jersey comtnuJlitil!s. .• Ill';' \QiI\Hr~, 8~ientlsts and me- them anywhere from two to ;;0 ' Not that I have any objection irl a sh()rt' 1i1P\!-an~ exc;esslve ac- qfal) kinds - ~iabetes, a,thri,is, The Ellet was commissioned The spring slJad !]aul is strj~y 
I! ~ wl1.( ~1J,:e !1)ade ,this great yelU's a~o, ?ut !lIsa towar~ _he N~xt comes the patient-sllcri- t~v{~y dHr)nJ the va<;atio'1, Bri,ht's pisease, 1\ wellkenlna only last February and she hasn't Ii family ml\tter /lnd has been tOi-. 
lit '1' t\l ~vlQtJOn Iil~tory possible general pUbhc. . (icing step. . . You ~n w, when to pa)!ing them back, I}o mat1fr For WOie in CoOd Malth such h,qrt, hia\l blOO<\ pr~ssure. gout and ,h~d her shake-t;lown crul e yet. lowe!! by [/lthcfS /Vul sons of t~e 
,,oiis. a ~ousintl cheer from all . T1!eY ct.p ll?t ~~\st f?r tll.e Il"fi it dech)res "We 'have sllown ou ~,,~a\!he:o;~r~r' ~r:~:':~ :~It rhistaklls co~titute only a mh\or obesity-it i, far, far better to ap As the Ellet is "Chief" Mee's Iirst same family lor generlltion$. ~ 
~ncW1s, fQ,r Pw.sr.e. ss h~s. b~en ~ose o,.f ~n~octnnll~!nt . t])elr]. ~tu- .tie courte:U; of our. cr#!dit syst!m. ttfqge<lr" PQr those wh9 are ill the to one of our many health resorts <:0rl!maq?, he is particularly eager most fish, the gudson shad IS,Ver,. 
~:· ItI!~l'I!lW. ot Anwrlcan hVlng. 1en~ 111 an~ s~t. ot bl;!,1lefs, ,lor ' 01' , W~ ~xpected y 1I to h ' the of tile month ... Prom tne 16th mlstak!!S go muc\1. deeper. than to take the haphazard chance tq ~t h(!r out on the high seas and peculiar. He come~ without warll--
.'If .. ., . ' . ,gamst any pol1t1cal PlIrty, or eCI!- ' _ . e9Un ~o 9Vo( us. to the 30th you'd think I was one . For ihe latter the best vacation <\f gOing anywhel't 1I!ith the vigor- ~ee what, sbe clln do. l1e is very jng, lasts perhaps a month, and, 
~~i'ttli., #eV' Y9rk!TS have made ,?omic; theory, <>r Imy restricted ~11{~ ~. mo F . ~ y. ur o,bllta- Qf thoo!! people ' the Lifeb4°1' peo- IS at a health resort or spa, under ou. rest of the family . proud of this brand new, ~pick disappears. And after that he Is 

*'!To}< dlscQvert. ~ince their ,?oint of vIew ,whatsoever. n, is '1~~. op t,,1 b Pleas
rt 

ta~~b c~re ple write about. . . prope~, llIedical supervision. The )ndeqd, even for that vigorous lind span ship and grins from ear ~n no more 11I1Ul the talloW nJ 

II '~F l1,\s' ~~nI!Cl They're Qot their ;function tl> defetid ?~ " "Is am9UJl . .. " pro ~ . ~ . - ! - .- . EUl'opean vacationist is ' m~ch more t'~t of tpe falT)ily, a cp,re(ul\y- to ear whel\fv!!r she Is mentioned. spring. 
' w,), vlrtu'QlJr tlill entire t,hJnlS as they are any more tl)an !,~ ...... very ~m~U t~ ! .ou . (Eq. .wel~ •. I lleUeve In OIr ft ... , likely to take advllntage of tlJe ,pla'1n~d IInq quiet va~lItion, wl:\ere Se,vwal we(!ks ala! to his ireflt • • • 

• ~. . ~tes! to inCUlcate opinion/l .as to how ~'o . ~"e - you Sllrl'r'!t !!ilr y- l}~~~fllI ,ystem .. "But Btl....... health reaorts thall we are. We are a qellberate attemp~ i~ ~ad~ to ,delight, he had orders to take her The fellow who cut the Gordian 
;, I •. , '. n • - ~hlngs ou,ht to, be. In. their deal- \J)I , I~cl'\ s)1lo,ll accq,~nts , lncreas~ IIWCIJ, . . J .!,l"f' ,fI!~ indhled to go all)'W/1ere anq trtist r~sl, to ~hllllge t(\ a ~llder dl,t, to Eur~pe, to ~ve ~er tqe works knot ha lIothiJli op ~ht! sll(-year-
r~ybe Jill nlal 'r~ason Euro- ing& with the so-calJed social sci- 0\lf opeiatma ~XP!!~s Rnd ther~- hra!t..... y,,",'U1erlwf( ~.,. tl\l to Ute clhnllte- tq dQ tnt!,. work, lind to avoid ~timU\lIOtt an!! \!x- and see now Ilile stOQd u,p. How- old son or an editor who lives In 

pe~na maY,. not ~tage !anoth~r WilT ~nces .they ought lJieally ~ be DI fore our prices to ~O\l," . . . perfect relll),; re~~, ~ It If proba))ly not PQssib\e Qr ad- cltemcnt, woul!) be a mo~t ddVls- evtl', three days before sailing his Westchester. Th~ boY'S aunt, on ., 
1~ : ~at ~1 i4it remero\>er YQu Qbjectl~e, and free as In their deal- "Y~u Can't . Take 1& Wllh YAY" visable to transplant methoda at able way of spendlna this SU\'Tl- orders were chang@d and I)e wa, visit from Georllo, was explo1rlbil' 
ca~'t fI(ht QW\e Wi~out cooties fngl Wit)! cOllic aectlQJU and bac- • The/oI1owlnr 81&re l"prlef. wh~n the ,pvernmelK .. oat treatment . as uM in European mer's vacation. directed· tQ ,0 t9 South America , how well his youn. cousin, ~ a 

,.' , - . terill. U will be said that their f .. ~" .• "~s IWC0in' .. Ion" calt. about bfs IncopJe tu.: . : That was all right. There Is plenty similar oge, ~ept the lawn. :'JW 
t lti .. Id • H k" ovejtll,," t. .J..lt'_"l n G~ bold ' . • I of p t bet h d k I .. .J ld I J. ,~~:.o-. ~ lieu Qi; S,,91,1 ng~, a"ae .... eJn(lC" ""; '" .. ~ boQt wer.' sa "rHce" abou', hllving ~till-mon abOut to n still tokln" 0 en wa er ween ere on oops t very neat, lie wall to . 

'JJ ~'tu' raey In 1\ dMl(lCraUc country nor aecrea,.rtal /l&Jtd. . . (Why do Gr&ndpa. comes forth with •• w " • South America. • Fired b1 thts tale 0' !l!ldea~or. 
'Di.c~tor' SUI • ~ree enterprise and private Jlrqll- ~ecritariB8 &Iw,a.ys have bold q!llllk one ..• "l 1100" btUev~ their pictures taken. It's true, as pictures, who aren t too sorry But 13 hours ~ror, weigh In, the younpter hurried Intll s ' .\.tld 

;
' W~.1 h er~~ ill II copnt:y ~ricQ .. PJlltl'lltes hands lIJIyway?) In It," he ventures. • • Ile said, that they're "easy to iet about some of yesterday's stars an.e~or . ne wAII.l ordered to New, at the I'ear of I1ls rother's hOmf 

JV"', un5\er " tho~ Iq~ti~"tl9fU' 1h\11 along with." But the amallin. !Ih~ their unemployment prob- YO~I( '· lIlo.P,l wim the Texlla 1111e1 and be,an hackl,.., at lUI ,crt O' 
". ~ \ ~nl-J)otlc~ ill the shpu\dll't, of COUf.", They a~e lJP~ . As ,for l1le the ned ltep 1,1 Good crack that. . I I muat re- thing is that there Ihould be play- lero~, ., ,the 'l'tl\n-.ee and vorl 11,1 ot~er tall, heavy gr'l8'. f.flp hJtU .n. 
. 

~',' a 'n.r~, t .. owIcnthl>d In called upon to attai* a~thln'~ ale rUt, .. There ,ma1 be oth- me/llber'p use it pn my .creell........ er. aa t"'ere' are who • 'f th Thi . L , , I ' men-of-war, Th~\ was a keen 4ls- hour, eelnl tl1at 1)_ W~ mAk~ 
r " .. ,,'0;> " 1'''' t d f d'\'" f th o t ________ '_ ". ..... , II , aQ. ~81 ey . 8 CamnpelJ alrl-how d I .ie~ apnnill'-en;~. uavlna thaI 1',,1, ah,olutely no pl'n ..... "Sl, I.. s,iI.. 

. ~ .. fr"sl ~Ilt Rnn~evelt'3 or 0 e en a~y ... "m¥, ?r . a ",Are cQMerrina .. ~8 h d tr k" ,. "'~ WII ..... • '" l" ,..... .. -
• . , ~\:a"~i~' ~ ,11 .1\ " -I b-' matter, ~xce.\lt the freed9ms l:!y r. ' ,.. .... r.yor W en ~1 ~~ ac ec;l frrun her tn tl\e first cal'\~l1ed w~. ~k~ hnvin' jl n w lI'\to ~h. 110U88 IICQuirid a 1'II1It.qh'; 

• , J:"'!',.",,,, jl, gn, ~Jl.n s emg which they exiat .ncl 4pojJ wl1fCh I~ firat. When ~n aotrep behavell !~!r:re asked to "po d it for a pl~CI!?T~~ a q.flnlte "comer" alon" horle /l~d ' belha told not to rlCle and In a mo~ent had the wh\)~ 
~~it \P~ !;I,ill Ji ~I>' as t!le tirst. their excuse for exlstlntl rests. like a regulat· guy, it's the lame 4n~c usC the ' th" ~tel1jlr nilh~ayp, B~utl(yl, In- hlm. field In ,a blaa , ; :rl". tIl@ '.'e,cP. I' }''' ~~mo~rats Only the talnt-he~ted and Ule people who spread the word. The " il. ~. '1st! h sU\\-nWn, like tel 1J tlent, amb,tious, lind a talent,ed • • • Now Illey are ver, cllref\ll a»olit 
~·;,e"::4.~~~·Q~~~ ~~\lko~Il~61~ ~~~~~I ~;,n f~:v:,,1:pl>~, Ust~de\llntse self-cer~re~, the egotilltl~a\, the. ~1~~~~~ ~~t Fe' ~~h,seMI ~~~f ~;:~:s !~!r\~t:~t~q~c~oP~P~fof t~~ Every X"l/1r a~l t~i. time le~- the 8\orle tl,,>, re_~.; to th~ r11\ld-

l!
.~ . 1'~ar. , ~ . ~re enabled to know all that can st';ltfed ~plh~ dbh't stil~d ~ Fhapce to take pictllres J~' enoulh to dom. 13ut JoPk (or her Oilll~d;y, erlll irr~u ar linell or 8tak\!s IIP- 1!~n youn, Alex.flUer. 

t . pt. It ' ~e?I ~11,at Illtter be. saicj tor tascillm, tor 'COtI\D\UJI- . Wl~ ~h~ follts Vo(/1o dQIl t {IA Yrto crlnt.-plcture.s o~ the ~tttt8 In par- ~rnaps atler "T~e Std\'-Maker" . J 
.. ~ ,w,hl'lh /. a few wejl!ts Ism or for. ~cillUIPtl, all well .. sina ~nelr p,fjlises. ~Iularl f'p t~ t t~e paylnl public to cli~k sensatioliSllr. ' that min before renewin,-seem8 If the moon Is not mid. 
~: ~ "'t.lIWnths 1119 w~ .l\l)\It- ~1I that ean be .aldJor dt",qcrJCY, CIl\rlf Cable is a Ifeat Iu~~ "'14, I) a~,t the Idea that thoge .tars . ••• nobody tllM-e had Seen ' her on the green cheelP!, It mU3t be IIwlse. 
i~'\~:,alWl1"nl.IlI," "4Ictatol'~hlp." The dlllCiplined ,,"nci, irat~ tq ev~rybQdy kpows It 7" b~ay~ are people of l'!lportan~~ and .. T( "Men wlt/l WI/'is" hdp liVed screen ~elo.l'el) A&tronomerR have !Ult rtport~ 
ni!1l; . "~I!I8ster." The dlssentlni weigh l\nd value 11\1 )!Or4 Q( IcI~a8, .. t~os~ people never lo~e II ,~I\anc;~ worth r,aYtlnr tQ ~ Oil tt{e screen, up to ex~ectl1tlons, sl\e'd Itilve 11'01' tile re(:oni she's !\ ChicOII\l holes in l\Os IUrtnce, 
c-,elWl\'!"I lire lUll aroun~. 'r.~e will neVe~ be II danpr to the pl,1b. .L.t.. B,_~OpBtN ~()()NS tQ ,ay so. So Is Carol!! LQll\bai'cJ Th~ 'plCe people" of the screen been a star by now. It was her girl who chqlle II ~taae career over 
~~J. III Ul.at the ,l~38 ~~otir;ma lic weal. ' _\ ' • lJ~r."WO~A mqyie star's ('>:~) h;1~~~S t\ be ~r~, ' ', ;;I\\l~, Includlna Miss Campbell and first "t--'; plctur9 . and she was tellc;hlnj{, wh\Ci} she had PTllcttced' - t..::.!o ' 
aJJ. I~.' ~0Vf ~nd \!l1 .. 1114Q cam- _New ."t oft.... ~t press atlents are the people ~o . ¥ e se -wot"ets s\lO\1~ Crosby-;-VlOU\<\ be "nice a.bo~t W' splendld' irl it. (Slit! had ~0,,1j. ellht (In. the drairl~ ael'"rtment) In cOl- actlrl&' potentlaUtld. She Ita,7"<l 
~ nm In tn. comfoTl;\~le fu~ whO work on the aeta. It to the world. re,~~le!l!i, eve!} if t~e1 weren't fhms bet<>re \ha~ all uB s," J"t~r- Ieee. Shl! had piohlre offers .tter on to prove t/jllt fJHt could act-
_ j;. . It'll toulIh Wllrk ...... In& a ~_ wh The other day I I)eard !\ stlll- Brllrt eno\lfll to' \'~alile \11,at co- estlni item: Her cohtract wall tiJ) her first minor stalrl! appellrapce, al1.d In.18~ed. WhRn new 11ltrJ of-j 

;'~meii \laven't {or,otten, flllSt. Pirst oU, you";~e tlol W be , ~,.n an actllr Roes high-hat mall sin. tile joys o~ w'orldn«'wi\h OVl!\'lIlll>h (or I!all it ~ man- .or renewal qurlrtK "Men With tur"ed thel1l dbw.r because tIIey (~rs CIlI1'O, on a contract that wl?ullt 
b t fu 1 th \ h vourself. I'~ Ule hairdl'es18rs and lIl'ips and Loulle Cnmpbell nnCl Bin. Cros\iy ners) IS an Ihveatmen\ In suocess. Wings." PllrlliMunl's New York all Ae8med baled on the tact that leave her tree purt ot lhe U~ io~ 

II, ~ . ey; lOpe \I VO 111'8 live. r __ ......Yrop.men al}d .• tlll men who know (all 'lThe Star Maker") not-lO-nIOl people? I know office waited to see a rou,h cut obhe was "photopnic," skipped her the stage. Paramount gave ber Onl: 

----------------. .,..-----------TV -
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, Wants Louis 
I 

After Brawl 
With Maxie 
lipiuion Divided As 
To Outcome Of 
Thursday's Match 

By SID FEDER 
NEW YORK. May 29 (AP)

)tJu Nova is in a big hurry to 
iet by Maxie Baer at Yankee 
,I~dium Thursday night 00 he can 
,et a crack at Joe LOUis, an op
portunity that even the wiser 
"eads of the ring, aren't particu
larly anxious about. 

'We'll lie Tongh'-BiD Green 
• • • • • • 

Confident That Iowa's New Football Setup 
Will Be Su'ccessful 

-'. . 

By JIM BRISTOL 
Anybody who follows Iowa foot-+Swenson's frosh in postal meets 

ball can tell you who Bm Green this spring. 
He'll stick with the century and 

is. He's the shining star in Coach br~uUlP a.lthough he eontendll 
Eddie Anderson's new pigskin he'lI getUng wo bIg for the former 
revue. He's the \;loy they are ex- event. Indoors several months 
pecting to be th~ Hawk nominee &&,0 ·BIII leaped ~3 feet In the 
tor All-American. He's the boy broa.d jamp. Not bad for a fresh
Who's ~oing to carry the ball. man. Eddie Go r don. lowa.'s 

Well. what does Bill Green. tht1 Olympic champion In 192ft, wasn't 
boy wlto ought tq knQW, think of leaptng (hat tar In hI, first year at 
the Iowa grid situation? I de- the university. 
cided to find ou~ and here's your Bill has decided that football 
answer: and track will be enough and will 

") like Iowa. very well. I be- not report for basketball next 
Jleve I~ ~ a '* ael-up with a winter. He was all-state for two 
Dew coach and aU." That II Bill years while a member of the New
Green sPeaking. The boy who ton qutntet which went to the 

Reds Wallop' 
Chicago Cubs; 
Gabby Homers 

Cubs Give Marty, 
Higbe, Harrell To 
Puils to ... Passellu 

CINCINNATI, May 29 (AP)
Manager Gabby Hartnett of the 
Chicago Cubs announced today 
the trade of OutfIelder Joe Marty, 
Pitcher Walter Riebe and Pitcher 
Ray Harrell to the Philadelphia 
Nationals for Clautte Passea.u', bll' 
right banded pItcher. 

It was a straIght trade with no 
cash Involved. Of course. Madcap Maxie fi8-

Y!'ES to have something to SIlY 
about this whcn ' he nnd Serious 

JAlu tangle for 15 rounds or less. ought w know. semJ-finals of the state meet when CINCINNATI. May 29 (AP) 

(

I but Nova's chief worry now is 
that somebody will get to the 
heavyweight champion before 
him. He's convinced the B-rown 
\>I>mber is "ripe to be taken"
end he wants to be the taker. 

Bill believes the Hawks should he was a junior. -Lee Grissom held Ihe Chicago 
win a few games next fall and, "My greatest thrill? Well. that Cubs to five hits today as the 
although he won·t commit himself, is rather hard but I think the time Cmcinnati Reds, with a five-run 
says his team will give Notre last spring when I beat out Jewell &plurge in the eighth, won 6 to 
Dame a good ball game. Thompson of Oskaloosa in the 3 for their 14th victory in 15 

Bill suffered a fractured collar 100-yard dash final at the state starts. 

! As a. result, he figures on going 
by BIer In stride. He's even 
ready to "cross" his advlliorls, 
jUst so there'll be no doubt a.bout 

bone in spring prllctice aPout a meet was just about my biggest Gabby Hartnett. Cubs manager, 
month ago but says now that it'$ thrill. He had beaten me the I s~id the latter hail of the game 
okay jlnd won't give him a bit of week b.efore in :9;~. I won the v,as played under protest against 
trouble m:xt faJl. state WIth :10 flat. un umpire's decision. 

"rtlUback? Sure. I'll probably I This is Bill Green. This is the I The Reds got to General Bill 
be at full - if I can make the fellow who is expected to lead I Lee. Earl Whitehill and Jack th.' outcome. 

This sudden feeling of conti
dtnce where Louis is concerned 
C?ll1e as a distinct sUl'pris,e today. 
Before he defeated Tommy Farr 
lr.st winter, Lou said he didn't 
think he'd be ready for Joe for 
1\ ;lear or so. He gives you two 
reasons for the sudden change of 

team." Iowa down the football comeback Russell for ten blows. 
Getting away from the grid trail. The fit'st four rounds found 

game Bill announced his plans to Bill looks his part. He's big, I Lee and Grissom locked In a 
go out for track next year. He fast. rugged. He's smart, and tight mound duel, Bordagaray's 
was the 100-yard dash and broad will take orders. They don't come third inning single and Her
jump champion in the 1938 high any better than that. roan's triple in the next frame 
school state meet last sprinll and Watch for him next fall. He'll bE-ing the first tOI' the respective 
won several firsts fPl' Coach Ted be the guy with the ball. 

sides. hran. 
The first is that the 'Farr fight Te B 

ccnvinced him he could go 15 1gers eat 
founds I),ny time he went 10 the 

PO~~e second came about when Browns, 10·9, 
he saw Louis training for his 

Card,~ Crumble 
Before Slugging 

Pirate Crew, 7·0 
fight with Jack Roper in Cali- In SIngfest 
funia . He took a good look and ST. LOUIS, May 29 (AP)-The 
speedily summoned Manager Car- Pittsburgh Pirates shoved the St. 
bll into conference. DETROIT. May 29 (AP)-The Louis Cardinals deeper into sec-

"Get me that Louis In .. hurry," 
he demanded. "He's wide open W DebiWt Tigers scored a sweep ond place today while they moved 
he hit and he's ready to be taken. of their three-game series with into third position with a 7 to 0 
And I don't want anybody to Ihe St. Louis Browns today by shutout behind the eight _ hit 
beat me to him." capluring a 31-hit slugtest, 10 to pitching at Bob Klinger. 

"Why, do you know." Lou said It L_ 

Icoday. "I almost passed out when Pibburgh's second attack was 
Roper tagged Jo with a left hand Frank (Pinky) Higgins. Detroit pretty much a two man affair. 

third sacker who has been 
in their fight. 1 thought the num- tloubled by a leg injury. scored Bill Brubaker scored the initial 
ber was up then. I don·t think Ralph Kress with the winning run with a homer in the second 
Tony Galento can do it. That's I 

run with a robust doub e after inning and followed in the third why I'm in a rush." 
t t two men were gone in the ninth. with a timely double that cleaned So. where Nova was con en . Higgins entered the game in the 

only six months alo. to wait a sixth when Billy R'ogeU, De- three occupied bases. Paul Wa
while. now he's rarin' to go at troit's only available utility In- ner ac~ounted fOr the two r uns 
LoUis. He figures he'll get by fielder. was struck In the face in the sixth with a circuit clout 
Baer. that Louis will flatten Ga- b) a thrown ball. with one on. Successive doubles 
irnto June 28. and that. as Mike The Tigers used four hurlers, by Arky Vaughan and Johnnie 
Jacobs has promised. the two Archie McKain. Harry Eisenstat. Rizzo were responsible for the fi-
winners wl1l meet in September. George Coffman and Luther nal tally. , 

Ma.nacer Carlln says he wID T C dl Is ted th Thomas. the latter getting credit he ar na execu e 

Gabbby pasted a ball against 
the side of a llassing truck, some 
400 feet from the plate for his 
circuit clout in the fifth. 

Then. in the last hIllf of the 
inning he engaged in futile har
angue against a decision of 
empire George Magerkurth hold
illg Ernie Lombardi safe at sec
end with a double and said he 
was playing remainder of the 
g;'me under protest. 

Bordagaray opened the eighth 
inning with a single. Myers' sac
rifice was thrown too late to 
second and both were safe. Bor
dagaray was forced at third 
when Lee purposely dropped 
GriSisom's rhp bunt. Werber 
singled to center, scoring Myers. 
Grissom came in when Frey'" 
long drive hit the screen. White
hill replaced Lee. Goodman 
forced Werber at the plate. Frey 
Cl1me home on a wild pitch. On 
Bartell's low throw, Goodman 
scored a'nd McCormick was sete 
at first. Alter Lombardi singled. 
J. Russell came to the mound. 
Craft singled. scoring McCorm
ick to wind up the Reds countel'S. 

CHIC.\()O ABR K 0 A II: 

, I Pressnell Hurls Fannon, Wlldcat 

2 H " "1 Il Sophomore, Paces 
• J;tler In..., Field With 72.72-144 .If 

Dodner Victory 
~ By TOM SD..I!. 

"1'111 
BROOKLYN. May 29 (AP)- EVANSTON, nt. May 29 (AP) ~ 

Porrest (Tot) Pres nell came _ Nineteen-year-old Chaie FIlJlo ... 
near a perfect. pitchinl job today. non. No. 4 player on the North· VI 

NEW YORK. May 29 (AP)- '34~ yards on hl~ drivel' In the llmlting the Boston Bees to two w tern university team, paeed-
A- sports trail ramble: u.s Angeles open. And dl'(we- to hits as he hurled the Dodgers the field with a steady 72-72-144 

Thrill of the week: the trem- the edge of 41().yard veen at to their fourth stralllht victory today at the halfway mark in :; 
er:dous roar swee~lrtl the Yankee ~uoY1lm. Yet he didn t qualify by 1-0. the western conference 72-bole ~ .. 
stadium as the lorig, lean. loose for the ~h. semipro ump&e! The Dodgers run came in the I i ~ 

I M .. '" will ...... a.. uniforms with black elllbth Innlnll and was started medal p ay golf tournamen . .j frame of Joe D a .... o emerlles .. '" • h The unheralded sophomore. If 
!t'()m the dUllOut tI:l Pinch hit llnd white vertical stripes thl~ by Pressnell himself w en he from Centerville, la .• matched par • 
v;lth the bolleS full aplnst the 1E'8r. And no craCks. plealle: boot out a hit behind second fillUre$ In both rounds over the 
Athletics. And the storybook abOut horllbntal stripe!i beln. base. Goodie R06en walked and roll!ng Kildeer Country club .{, 
climax as "Dl Mail" hits the first n.m·e appropriate. The umps al!O after Pressnell was forced at course to take a three _ Iltroke .• 
pJtch for a dOllble. Joe Hiestand will be spared the weanng task third Fred Sington singled Rosen lead over Willie Thomsen. Iowa ~l 
may hold the- cOnsecutive break of sweeplrlr off the plate. A hume with the winning run, senior. in second place. ;l. 

rtlCord In l .. 'aJlllhootini~ but compreSsed' air automatic plate Johnny Lanning pitched the Fannon's brilliant performance 
arolll\d POI'tland. ore.. theY'll duster will take care of that. entire game for the 1000rs doing paced Northwelltern to first place } 
take' their prank Troen, OVel' Plobably thl! idea comes from the a six hit Irick. in team competition with an ag-
a 27-year span Tl'oeh has' an p!{chehl alltbmatleatly dustinl' off RO:-::T:-O:-:,.-:-'----~A:-::8::-::a-::":-O::-A:-:;E gregate of 599 strokes. Second oJ 
average of 132,970' birds. E.ou the batlers. low on the Northwestern team ..l 
G·ehrl.... 08 Oscar Vltt. Cleveland --- Coon.y. ~f ............ ft ~ • I G • wall Sid R'lchar" on at Creston a, .'Iel"h... III ........ . ,~ 0 0 15 • 0 " • • 
pilot. passes the Yankee dugout: The U. S. G. A. hili approxi- onrm_, ! b . ....... .... . ~ I 0 2 4 a Ia .• defending champion in the .i 
"He". <»., when are yoU --Inll nlately 80e members and' ala " .... ett. rr .... ...... 3 U 1 ft • 8 individual race who came back .. 
10 start John Broaca? I wa;'t to states include 451 of them. New ~~I'~~~. I~ •. ::::::::::: J ~ : ~ ~ ~ this afternoon with a sub-par fOl' 
"lake my debut a"aln." (Broaco York has 124'. Pennsylvania 92.1,1.011". e ............. ~ ~ 0 I 6 '0 a 36-hole total of 151. t 

It ;\fartliitr. !b . d • • •• ". l 1 n ! 
Is a former Yank) . MassachuseUs 79, lllinois 5'1. Lannln • . P ... ... ...... ~ n (I 0 I 0 Trailing Northwestern in team _ 

Jl'red Corcoran. P. G. A. tour
nament manager. carries in hil 
wallet the 59 card garold "Jug" 
McSpaden tlh'ned up with in 
practicing lor the Texas open. 
Mc5paden hnd 29-30. then spen~ 
tile next two hours on the prac
tice tee. Corcoran would like to 
lIave the expression "four 
undef." or "two under" or what
ever the score might be mean 
four under lours. Then the fans 
would know what a player shot. 
As it is now. "rour under" means 
four under pa-f. and nine out o[ 
10 galleryites don·t know what 
tnat particulnr par might be. 

The Chicago Cubs think Whit
low Wyatt, Brooklyn's repeatl
ing rookie. is the best pitcher 
the:!:"ve faced this yea-r. What can 
:\t0U do with n batting order like 
that? Jimmy Thcnnson averaged 

Ohio ~ and New Jersey 43. The Total . ......... ;"O!!I i!"O competition was Michigan In sec- .,.. 
other clubs could do a little to- ond place with an n&&regnte of • 
ward stopping the Yankees by IUlOO,U.lIN 811" (\ i\ II 615 strokes. 16 above the leudel"s ' 
savinI their best I"itchers for Ro.~n. 01 ........... .. 1 I I" total. Purdue Was third at 1129. 
them. Cleveland dldn't use Pel- IAya .. ~1I0. Ih ...... . . 4: ~ ~ ~ MInnesota, defending team title _ 
ler against them because it ~~n!:~~: [~ :::.: : :::::: ~ 0 A; 0 holder, turned in a disappointing • 
wasn't hIs turn. They mJght plan :i.~1nb~~~, r; .:::::::::: ~ ! . ~ !r.B tbtnl to tie Iowa for fourth '" 
thinlls fa-t enough In advance ~Il "uol'''n. Ib . . . .. ..•. . .. 9 a I 1 place. 

,. . tUb t TQ·"' . 0 ., ............ ~ U 1 o~ Other team totals were Wiscon-i! wbuld be hiS urn. P'e er eo - P"oon. lI. p ... ....... 3 0 ~ • t 
illg the Red Sox or Browns isn't - - - - - - sin 632, Illinois 636. OhIO Sta e 
going to stop New York. At- Totalo~~~''' I;Y''i;:ln~. i n I~ , 637. Indiana 644 Ilnd Chic8110 681. 
lendance in the National Iealue nooto" ............... gOO 000 ... ·0 Each sehool hes live golfers plny-

8~9Qklya ............. ODIJ 09'1 6\' - \ In" the scores of th low four to date generally is , above that Run baU.o II1-'Slnolon. TwO lou.. .., 
for the similar -riod last yeOT. "',,' - ~'ar.t1ar. Todd. RIol.. 1)0010- counting as the team's aggregat .• 

.... H •• tt. ..rlll •• - a.rml. Doubl, Th tournament ends tomor The Phillie and Bosfun Bee ea-dy oloy- lludion 10 Durocl,"r to r .... l111 e - .• 
season showin"s is the answer. [.~Il on ba_-lIoo\on 5. Brookl)" 7 row with another IChedule of 36 

!J ,R.H" 011 ball .......... tr Pr ... ,u,fll . , ort hIes 
The Anleo girls' softball team of Lftnnlng 2. Struck QUI - 1l1 Pt ••• " , 11 °pa~non's cord: 
Galveston, Tex., has won 93 of I. ~y Lan.I". I. 
its last 100 games. Prancls WIll- ~===========. Momjnc Round 
iams, first baseman, and Lottie I M'AJOR LEAGUE I Par out ..... ..435 344 446-35 

, Funnon out . 435 254 445-86 Jnck:son. pitcher, are all-America I 7" 
basketball players. The Nova- STANDINGS Par in .......... 544 353 454,-87- " 
Baer bout Thursday has thl! ex- • Fannon in ..... 544 243 473-36-72 

Afternoon Round ..• 
peets playing Tarzan. They're N.Uonal Leane Fannon 
!taping fl'Om limb to limb. W L Pet. G.B. out . , . .455 344 444-37 .,, 

, II 

,~ 

r 

Le Vora's Take Over 1st Place 
In Iowa City Softball Loop 

Cincinnati ....... 25 11 .694 in ........ 544: 243 454 .. 35- 72-144 ' 1"/ 

SI. Louis .......... 21 13 .618 3 
Pittsburah .. , ... 18 17 .514 G'Ar 
Chicago ......... 18 18 .500 7 
Brooklyh .. _. 15 17 .469 8 
New York ...... 16 19 .457 BY.! 
Boston ......... .. 14 20 .412 10 

Thirty-six hole scores in Ule UM 

7:.J-hole medal play tournament: I, 
ebBat' lo~Dnnon • .Nur-th"'· ... tf!rn, 1~ . 1: 

I ... 
W illi .. 1'hl1l11' .. n. l o~u. '. -71-147. 
John lJavlct. Purdu t". 7' . 71- 16, 

Len Velander Hits, 
Pitches as Ma~e8 
Club Coo G, 15 to 2 
Co. G ABK H 0 A E 

• Philadelphia .. 11 23 .324 13 

I t C't T • Q ~elterday's Ilesults o va l..r ennl" Plttsburgh 7; 5t. Louis o. 
Club WI oIl Hold New York 7; Phl1\1delphla 5. 

Btooklyh I · Boston O. • 

Tourney J «,.8 5.11 cincln~~~I~:i~!~~u~ 

tJld lUi'l l" rthlOn, Not lbwe unn, &0-1 1_ .01 . 
HI. J 

l'nt'Rlf r 1:IIn"ll • . Nonhwutern. ~"" -1 -'I . 

152. ~ 
Iluh i'almer. Alkll1ltun. 1Q·n-lIl. 
J amal Loor, Mh·h\ln n. '6 U-a~ . 
~unk l'ttrV'l"Jr. Nhrthw., trrn, 71-7'-

l6;i .. rOltl Sku"'. Iowa. 71 · 7~ I U. ..J 

Horn, 3b-p ....... . 3 1 0 0 3 3 W L Pct.O.B. 
,\V ll-II.r Alwuld. \\I1",'o ll lllln, 74 .8'-U~ .'''' 
N ell CrOQIl1IuhH. .\Hnnt'tull •• • '1-1&- Ittl 

ILl. 
Coen. rt ............ 3 o 0 0 2 1 The Jowa City Tennis club haa New York ...... 28 6 .824 

o 1 2 1 2 been formed . according to an Boston ............ 20 II .64.5 6y'! 
o 0 6 0 2 £t'lnouncement made by John Chlca!ro .......... lB 15 .:145 9~~ 
o 0 0 2 0 Cleveland , .... 17 15 .531 10 
1 0 " 0 2 Ebert, club president. aM will Detroit ........... 15 21 .417 14 

Belger. ss .. ....... . 3 
Maher. c ............ 3 
Prizlet. l( -lib ...... 2 
Heacock, lb ........ 1 

o 0 1 0 0 form 8 team to play out of town Washlngtqn ... .13 ~I .382 15 
o 2 0 0 0 tennis teams, and will a1$o enler Philad~lPhla . .12 21 .364 15 ~ 
o 1 3 1 1 St. Louis ........ 11 24 .314 17\6 
o 0 0 0 0 members in many rowa touma- Yesterday'. Results 
o 0 1 0 0 lr(:nt3. I)etrolt 10; St. Louis 9. 
o 0 1 1 0 The club was formed in orde!' New YOrk 6; Boston 1. 
o 0 0 0 0 to give people who reside in lowe Philadelphia 5; Washington 4. 

Ci ty and 1I'i'e interested I n tennis. 

Schlenk, 1b ........ 1 
Brown. cf-lf .... 2 
White, 2b ............ 3 
Edwards. sf ... . 0 
McLaughlin, sf .. 1 
Lang, p-cf .......... 3 
'Rogers .............. 1 

Totals .......... 26 2 4 18 10 11 a chance to pl.y in competitive 
~nnis. Te'ntative matches have 
already beet'I made with Marenlo 
'lind Vinton, and matcbes have 
been planned with Davenport, 
Muscatine. and other eastern 

AJnertea.n Leaf\le 
Detroit lit Chicago: Rowe (1-2) 

or Benton 0-3) and Trout (1-2) 
vS. Lyons (3-1) and Knott (0-0). 

' -Batted for McLaugbllft 
LeVon', AIJ It .. () A E 
Grady. 3b ............ 5 4 4 1 9 1 
Kastner, cf ...... .. 5 Z 1I 1 0 0 
Auslch. 2b .......... 5 4 4 2 0 0 
Sulek. ss ........... .4 I lOll 0 
DV1ln;ky. It ........ 4 1 1 I 0 0 
Olds,sf ............... .4 I I I {) 0 
Velander~ p ....... 4 0 2 0 J 0 
Ross. rf ............ .. 3 0 I 3 0 1 

Iowa cities. 
The club officers: John Ebert, 

president; Bob Huffmen, Sj!Cl'e

t:try; and Ea-.'} Crain, c:orres
ponding secretaty. 

Philadelphia ilt Waahington : Rip
pen (0-2) ~nd Potter (G-\) vs. 
Carrasguel (3-1) and Chase (2-5). 

New Y6rk at Boston: RuffinI! 
(7-0) ."d :H1lde"rand (2·2) va, 
Wilson (2-2) and Ostermueller 
(1-0) . 

John ~lIlfOr11 ~ d)IIlIlB, 17oO" - IU. ""'-l 
Mt>I' lf" lI e U.-", Mlnnr.oIA, 74 - 2-16', .,,~ 
1', .(l. ,lI • • lIha lJ , I·urllut4. 78-77-161 • .,." 
Charh·, )hQ.n., Ohlu ~\.ah, 0-'1-,. " 

In. " \ 
ftl\\JIh CftrIAtJR. IlI lnol., T .. lU-l~7. r 
John oarc1n{>\, Uhl4J 8liH(>. 11- 1- 161. ' .1 
Etnc8t .\l urv ('kH, WI.l'on.ln. 77·81-

t &~ra ll.e r CI.oo. IndianA. 7B - 7t~-1 U. '11'( 
Fr8 nit I3rllh10. 01\1(,1 SHU. 19-80- .~ 

1". "!~ Harry ToP"ln/{. l·hlcogo. a ·81-1~9. 
Etlaal' IIUl l'.hlaon. Ullnuht, t:t 
"~r8nk Rlchllrl Jr., IIllnollll, *:'-17- , u ~ 

IGO. 
Holl ~hu"Ch. 'Vbt('onAln. Q ... -111:

1 
~_J 

" 'll llom PION.. WI.conlln, 3-'_ J.~ 
1& I . • 

Y.'rank Paunlnar, Jndlana. 7'· 3-161. 
lllll)' l·oOI)(~ r .. MlnneltOtll. t10 .. I -Uf. .to. 
ChArl.~ CuI. O~I,. 810t • . 8\ .8%-1111. 
It . .\ . 1I0fr ... I'ur~u., 1-8~-\6 4 . 
JllrQI uoldln\lJ,h . Phif..·ol'o. 8f-'I-IU. 'f ~ 
Richard l\v .. k, ~ow •. 85· '-lM. 
BOb SnmvsQn. hlrAlro. D:I-ijl - 17G. ''4 
Cb"'h.~ .. --annun, Northwute rn , .1.,,- ta 

71. ~.,. 
Tom TURllnr. Mlrhlgan. 37-3 71. 
John Olln.lner. Oblo Still.,. l7·"O- 17. ~,a: 

J 
Ii)rtleRI. ~t8.r\' lrku" WIKon.ln. U·S - at 

n . 
II . M. HII1 . PUTilu •. U·.0-1I. 
Hob Knullon. Mlnn •• OIa. 31·40-78. ' ;:l 
Wa lt e r 4'~co, In,llan8 ... ·SI-79. ~Ve Nova. orders to box Ba.er for the win. It was Thomas' first triple pla.y In the majors this 

l'IIarsday, but he won't be at all fIrst appearance since DetrOit season In the first Inning. With 
!aiPri1ll!d. 1(, sooner or I~ter. he h' ... ftt d d RI teeS ou' and lurs with Maxie clllimed him from Was mg""n. runners on an seeon. 110 

II nck. 3b . ........ ..... .. 
H ernlD". 2b .......... 3 

a I 2 2 • Lazar ~ 1b .......... ..4 0 0 3 0 0 
~ 1 ~ ~ : Applebee. c ........ 3 2 0 • 6 0 

An elimination tournament will 
\)e held duritlll file wetk of June 
ii-II. The following pajrings 

St. Uuii lit CleVeland: MiUs 
(0-2) and ~arcum (2-4) vs. Hud
Un (1-2) and Feller (7-2) •. 

Ed ... r RUlclllao. , IIIlnol.. .3 . 31-11. -.It 
.1. MuellQr, lnd lann, ·40-U-II . .:; 
Art BedrolJlan, !-fort1twf'.tern, . ,.,,,-

• Roxie Lawson, former Tiger. bounced \0 on Gutterldge. who 
Wauae he's 10 determined w worked the first eitht inninls touched \IainI thea tbrew w Stu 

Cleeeon, rr ... . . . . ... " 
GalAn. If ......... .... 4 no! 0 • 

I , 2 I , 

htake It convlnclllK. (or Ihe Browra with George Martin forcln&' the man at second. 
"Expert" qpinion continues Gin. also an ex-Bengal. flnish- and MaRln's throw w first 

~ornOltl. . of . ..... . .. 4 
Hartn&tt. c . . ... . • •.. !I 
O. RUl!lJe ll, Ib ..••.. , . • 
Bartpli. A8 •• . •• , •••••• 2 

2 , & 3 • 
o I 7 2 0 
o 0 3 2 I 

sharply divided today on the out-
Th d • t E ing. cau&'ht Rluo. ~orne of urs oy spur y. ven 

"- T d J k De Rudy York homered 1'o,r De- ----(----A-)-)-R-II-0-:--A--=E 

I ~ee. p ..•.•......... l !l 
WI1I(. hlll . " ......... . ~ 
:r. RUs8ell. ) ..•.•..... 0 
·Onrbork ..••......... 1 

o 0 I 2 0 
o 0 ~ 0 • 
o 0 0 0 8 

\Il'ne unney an ac mpsey t"oit In the third with two men _'._lTTS_._II_U_R_I_" _____ -:-_-:--: 
!:II\' things differently. the for- • 0 ~ on and drove in four of the P. Woner. rl .......... 6 I • I v 

o 0 0 0 • 

Totol s .. , ..... . , 32 :h 1\ 24 13 1 
me-r picking Nova and Jack Vaughan. •• . .. ....... 4 2 3 2 2 0 
dimbl'ng nbollrd the Boer band- TJger runs. RI .. o, If .... .. . ...... 6 0 1 • 0 0 

--Batted for .'1 . Russell In 9th 

• flail , ct ..... ... ..... . ,t 1 1 1\ 0 0 
Ylaaon, As a result. thc belting tIT. ulVI8 Ai. 'Ii 0 A B Brubaker. 2h ........... 1 , I 6 & --:---·------:--:--:--:--:---:0 

~ ________ ::_"",.::-::-: Suhr. lb .............. 4 0 a 7 1 0 Werller, 3b .. .. ... ... 4 0 1 3 4 • 
~lds were cui harply. and one Almada. tt .... .. .... 6 * 1 4 I 0 I{nndley. 3b ... . ..... 6 0 G f2 , 0 ~r.y, 2b ............. 4 : ~ ~ ~ • 

AD" " 0 " Il CINCINNATI 

IIOOkmaker even put va on Herardillo. llJ ........ 4 2 3 6 0 IJ aerrea. c ............. j 1 ~ 7 0 0 ~I::"n~:~ ' k rl l" .......... : I 0 a 0 I 

I~~ at 10-11. fr:~:'ln:'i .l~ .. ::::::::::: ~ ! ~ : ~ K11her. p ............ $ I 0 0 U 0, ~~~l~~~r~! .. ~ .::::::::::: : ~ : ~ ~. : 
Along Broadway and Eigh'h Cllli. Sll ... ..... ...... 4 ~ 2 0 I 0 TQtlll ..... ; ..... 88 '7; t7 '8"0 BQrdaKBray. It ........ 4 0 2 4 0 

l Ma •• era, It ..... .... . • D I • 0 ~r I I 2 2 I 
'\'~nue fight srctol" the bOys were Olenn, c ...... ... .. .. 4 ~ ~ f ~ ~ ST. 1.OVIS • AB R 'II 0 A E o/t:::m"~ :::::::::::: ~ I 0 0 I 0. 
IUddenly talking about this bat- SllIIIV.;', c ............ 1 II! I I 0 I 2 2 0 R. Dhlo. P ........... 0 ~ 0 0 0 lit, and, nntuI'olly. p,'omoter Chrl.lmon . .. ...... .. 6 J . Brown ............ . 41 3 _____ _ 
"I l.nw.on. IJ ............. 4 l 1 ~ lOB. Murlln. 2\) .......... 3 ~ ; : 6 0 'I'olal ....... .... 32 8 10 27 8 1 
.. ke Jacobs dldn·t mind II bit. 'Thall' pIOn ... ....... .. 0 0 0 0 0 0 J . MArlin. cf .... .. .. 4 ""ore h;,- Innlntro 
10' such talk. he fe ls. will be 0111. D ............... 0 & 0 0 0 0 Me"wlck. It ...... .... . ~ ~ ! ~ ~ Chicago .. .... ......... ~OO 0)0 002-1 

, - - - - - - MI ••. III .............. 4 ~ CI I II 01Hl 010 fr6'-t 
"heeted at the box office. Some TOILI ........... 41 9 16126 ~ 1 Oulledd,e. 3b ......... 0 1 2 ] I 'Ru'~~n b"li~d "i~':';il;':rlnell. G. Rb,. 
of "-Uotte" ror LAwlon In 9t h 8Inugl".r. rt . .........• 0 2 I 0 0 .e11. Werber. Frey. Lombnral. Cr.rt. 

the more optimistic folks I- Two OUI when wlnllln, run •• or.a Ow.n. c .......... . ... !I 0 I 6 0 II Myers. '1'\00 bn •• hilI-Reynold .. 1.0 ... . 
iround "Uncle'" Mlke's Hippo- '" lEchol, ............... 0 0 0 0 0 0 burdl. Myero. Three bUB. hit _ lier. 
~. I 1I ...... 01T AB. It 0 A .. Fr.III,.. • . .. .. • ..•.. . 1 0 0 ~ 0 11 IIlnn. Hom. "un _ Hnrlnett. Sldl'" 
.... orne office even SllW the paSs - ~..:..:..:.:.::... ____ ::_-:--:--:--:-: W.lla"d. p •...• . • .... 1 11 0 0 0 II bllle~B.ul.ll. Sacrlllc., _ My ... t. 
b!IiUy of a $150.000 gote. ROlftl. 8~ ........ .. .. 2 I 0 0 ,1 1 IIJOO". P •••• " •••.•. \ 0 0 U I P 00"101. pIRy._ Bnrlell 10 Herman to O. 

N t d t I-IIU nl Ib ....... . .. R I R U I "King ........... .... 1 0 0 nOli Ru.,e11 : Reyn01l10 to Hartnett. r.aft 
Ova took things easy 0 ay II I.)VftIUer: cr ..... ... .. . , 1 2 4 & 0 P. Peen, I> . .. . . .. ... ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o~ hnoes _ Chicago 6. CIncinnati .. 

hi. lrai1')ing camp. and wlll have ()'~t"t ... r, lb ... I .... ~ l ' 1 0 I 0 Rn.e. on hall.-otr OrlRlo01 :. off Jl. 
i Ore.nberll'. I b .... .... 4 11 0 8 ~ 0 Tol_,_ .......... H 0 8 21 7 ) D.".I. I. 81 ruck out-by '1... I. II, 
L '.Inal workout tOIllOl'rOW, Ba~ t .... k. e .. ..... . , ...... i l S Ii ! 0 "-Rlln lor Q ..... In 71h Orl •• om Z. HIt ..... ofl r .... 8 In 7 1.1: 
liI(f 0 mild drill and olso will Uell, It .. , .... ..... , .. r. 0 1 11 u 0 ·'- Dotted ror MeOfltl In 7th ott " rhltphlll I In ) .3: orr 3". RU.'H~1I 1 
I Kre... •• .. .. . ........ 5 3 2 2 , 0 8 ... r. ~f Inol".. In 1.3: ott Orl .. om 0 In 8 Z.~: off 

l/ nd Up tomorro'f. '" ••. rf ....... .. .. .... 5 1 I ~ • 0 PIlt.burlh .. .... .... .. OlK 003 001-7 Do.vl. none In 1- 3 Innlnro. Hit lit' 

Ba.dccl'lf Win 
MADISON. Wis., (AP) - Wls

~hsin's ba" bnll team deteated 
~tstern (Mich .) state Teachers 
~lIele. 4 to 1. he-fe )'esterdoy. 
~ Henrichs held the Kolamazoo 
~ne to five scattered hits whU. 
b!,.Blldgers we~e making 11 off 
a.l;.ge Timmerman and Gene 

Imo. --
\ ' 

A.DDITION AL 
SPORTS 

" 0" Page 6 

Melenln. p ........ ..... 2 It 0 0 1 0 8t. Loul ............... 001Jo 000 000-0 pltcher- hy Orl •• om (Hortnell) . Wild 
III • I 0 • 0 A 1 0 RU"H halted \n--.OrUhnker 4. 1' . \V .. ~ It I r WIlt 111I P ••• bnll ••••••• p .•••• .• . . . • • v C 100- .or. l et. •• ~ -
·Cullen htne •. , ....... ". 1 1 1 0 0 () ner 2. RI&r;o. Two bHI!IP. hlt _-4J. )lor· IJAlI1bnrtll. \Vlnnll1l plt~her _ OrltlBom. 
CC'l rrrnan p • , 1.)0 (). 0 0 0 0 lin, Owen. Vnu,han, RI"~o. Brubnker. LOJlng plt(' hf'r-Let". 
.·Tebbett" .::: :: ::: : . . 1 1 1 (). 0 ~ lIome runM-Bru.bnk6I', P. WllnM. OOU- . ________ _ 
ThontRi. P ... .. ..... .. 1 0 0 0 0 • hi. plny- J. Brown 10 MI.e. Trll>18 Decline Comment 

'1'0\01 ......... .. 40 10 10 27 7 2 
-- Baued fnr IDllenl!llat. In 6th 

• ' - HAth'" tor CqftmA n In 8th "'"0.... bf Inn\n,_ 
~t ...... '" .... ... ...... 1"111 11' OU-' 
rlelrolt ............. _,.108 001 Q21-~0 

Run. baLted 1"- "'0&1' 4. lIlIl1ler', 
IAWIOn Olenn. McQult:ln. C Urt, York 
•• CU ll en blne. Oflhrlngcr 2. HI.,ln" :I. 
Two ba Be hlU- Holll t, Walker. Mc· 
Quinn. Hllwln.. Three bAJJe hit -
Chrh!tIHR1\. 1Iome run- York. 8acrltlc.,,, 
- H(>;rardlno. )fIlRterft, Alml\do.. Walker. 
Double Pia)' - Almada to. lJera.rdlno. 
r .. ert on balW"l-8l. I:"uht 1 0, DetrOit 
to. Oueu on balll!- orr Lawlon Ii. 
or, IMeKain 1, orr 1'hOIllAJJ 1. SlruOk 
OUI-by Law,on 5, by l\1('1KMln t, by 
tOl(IIt".,."tat I , by CQrrlnan 1, H'lll!--otr 
~"K.la • La .; P!I 111148 ... 11' • I. x; 
olt com... * I. I: 6t1 "'om •• 111 ...... 

plny-Outteridle to 8 . L\larlin LO Mlr.e. 
r .. n on ba •• a-PlIt.burgh 9. 81. l~ul . NORMAN. Okla., (AP)-Afwr 
8. BOleR on b&lI&-o'( Klinger 1. ott t t d t P ldent WeUnnd 2. oft MeO .. ~ . Siruck cut- pro rac e con erences res 
Pl' ,\!:lI"~.r 4. by W.llantl 2, by M.a.. W. B. Bizzell and Coach Tom 
I . by P. 1:I •• n a. HIlI-oit 1I,.1I.lId Stidham of the University of 
6 In % 2·8; orr ¥,.aee 6 In ~ 1·3 : off 
P. n ... n 3 fit t Innln'n. Lo,loll pilCh.. Oklahoma deOUned to 8ay I .. t 
-~~I~~:et~~Barr. Moron Rntl Pinelli. night whether tbe un1versl~ 

Tlntt-2:08. would schedule a tenth toot~l 
Att.Mancc-I .7GB. game next fall in defiance of Bil 

1: ott I.o.W'lIOn 1:1 In III: orr 0111 1\ In 
1 Inning. Wild pilch - Mol{aln. Win " 
nlnr l)ttch llr- ThonUllJ. L oalni' pltC'hflr 
- 0111. 

Ulllplrea - Hubblll'd , MUl'iauty 'tln(l 
Rommel. 

'1' llll6l-l 111. 
Atrh4ano-'.I". 

Six conference rules. They hlfd 
nothing to say. either. on Ole 
suggestion of Gov. Leon C. Phil· 
lilJS that the luniversity wlthctrlw 
from the Big Six and seek to joln 
the Sou th west conf"",nce. 

, . 

Tolals .......... 41 15 16 21 4 2 
SUMMARY: Home run - Au· 

sich. 'Three base hit - Grady. 
Two base hits-.JGradY 2. Kastner 
2. Ausich, Velander. ~aaes on 
balls-off VelarKIere 5, Lang 0 iii 
4 inninas; Hora '3 1'n 2 innlnp. 
Strikeouts-'Velander 8. Lailil 2 in 
4 innings; Hora 0 iii II lntiincs. 

Behind the lour·bit pltchlna of 
Len Vel.nder, -aM the tt~ a v y 

have been made: 
Earl 'Crain VI. Alfred Bothell 
John El!Jert vs. Bob Huffman 
John Paulus VS. JrIe PllI'ks 
Kieth Weeber \Os. Gab Stemens 

Des Moines 
Card Delayed 

cldUtinll of Tim Gracly aM 'Tony DEs lJiOINES, Ilay 211 (At')
Ausich. LeVota's Clnnel'S defe8tM PrOliloter l>"ave P1d3lth- tol'\illht 
ed .n erratic Co. G 'butfit at the lDJllounced ~~t 'of the 
City park last nftlbt. 15-2. 'llhe Covelli-Rijrhtmire fitlb't 1\-om 
victory Ilave LeVUl'a· • . the 1ea4 in lJune 5 lto JUJle 7. due to a Te

the City Softball Iealue! .. nd quest :from O,vel1f's manaaer 
pus~ the hitherto uhbt!a~n 'Co. ' who saUl hfs 1iltt'ter was ill wiTh 
G team dow'n ,Into third pi_ace. II a}jllht cola. 

LeVore'S hit Ute two <:O. ·G lkit'h ma~ of the lighters 
pitche1'8 at "Will, .na :)telped b'Y allreed 'to the chahte in date. 
11 Co. G -errors, icored ),0 runa , Pldter said. Rilbtmire is ex
In the first twofram1!8 ~ went pected 'to lmiye bere Weanesclay 
on to win without .. ny trouble. or 'Thursday, ..ma will complete 
The Co. G bats were Bihlbbed by hs traln1n, 10C!II1l)-. 
Leh Velabeler. who .truck oUt '!!he Iftith'tB win be at the Rlver-
eitlbt men. k 

'Piin Gr.ay st&ned off the .flre- ,Ide par .rena. 
worka in the 'fIrst lIIblnil with a '0 eM of 11 
sinale. Kasther reaobed lint on TAYE'M'E. (J.'P)-Uwer l~a 
an error. and. both ~f~theWllba~ 1 '".'GIl. ·Its. 12th lIaml! out 'of 13 
ddveb In 'by a fdOu6le vII • 

of Tony AUaieh. "&mil Sulek alit- 'lifal'tll )M!re -yesfttrda,. by de,..t
gled 1C0 .. I"II~uaieh. Georp DvOl'- ftltl Wth'er, '1 to 8. ~ vldory 
sky fMeed Sulek at 1I!COIi1l. iHai'l'7 v,'1IS tht! ievllhth In eilht confer- • 
Olila sinall!d. atKI both rovorsk:j enel! PIIM!S • 
and aIda scored on a 10111 double -------------
by Ve1ander. Velander reached hit lin as It\any tripe to ttre Pilote. 
third on an error, but was out .nd WII8 drtwn home b&' I lall& 
tryln, to score. home run br !1'01\1 Aualc!h. 

LeVon', l lCOred five more in 00. G acored h1 the first when 
the second, "On daubhll ·by Grady Vic Beiler doubled to ICOl'e 
ani! X •• tner •• nd three errors by Keith Hora from lIl!CcJnd. They 
the Co. Q telm, Th., '8c1d8d two lbIde til. last .1" in the III!-
111 ~e ·third on Gi'I~'. 'third hi\, and fnlme wheft Junior ~ 
!' cl4lub)e to left field. . In til, walted, IIhd wei driven tJQIIIe by 

7$. 

N&Iio"'~ 
Wm. W. ltor. Chl •• ,o 11-3~-79. .. ;, 
I!ltI H ...... \.nd. Michl" ••.• 0-40- O. 

Chicago at Cincinnati: F r en c h 
(3-2) and Whltl!hlll (I-I) or Page 
(2-2) VS. Moore (5-3) and W~lters 
(e-3). 

R. A. 1I0fl... PUNltIt'. 31-41-". .::> 
'l'ony lIont l!! ne ro, Ohio StDtf:". 41-U,- u l 

L ~ 
Ken,.on O .... r'.... Wlnn._.. 41·U-". • 
Hot) ~UlJlbell , fli inaili. "2-U- 9U. ...1" 

Brooklyn at New York: Tamulis 
(1-) and Casey (O-l) or Hamlin 
(4-3) VI. Cumbert (4-Z) and Hub
bell (1-2). 

"-rU H.rLt~ Wh,,,-'O nl!ln , 31-41-,t. '1 
OeVE' Itc>pr8ter. lewa. . ,1-.1'--8:1. •• 
,Jim NBih . C hlc Ako. 42·"1--.13. ,~: 
Wm. HortoA, lndluftA, .. 3-46-i.. "'..., 
II . 1. ~1~K'nrn.. " .... du •. 48 ·51- 100. 
Al' t S ell MAht.n. 1\'tJrlhwhlern, 78 -78- l...\. 

, Boston at Phlladelphi.: Posedel 
(3-2 land Turner (1-5) vS. Mul
catiy (8-4) IJUl Johnson (2-1) . 

In. "·00 
S,I }fo .... I •• lI • .MIchl •• " .• o-7I-Ui. 
Bob Knut.on. Ml nnl'JJotll, 1.1 -78-1&1. 
Tom Tu .. ln,. 1IIcblll"n. 71·13- 15 . 

PittBburlh at at. Louis: Tobin 
(4-8) ud Swift (0-0) or Brown 
(0-2) v,. War(leke (6-3) and 
Shoun (0-0). 

R . )I. HIli. P~rd ••• 70·IO- I ~'. 
'rrlt H ... rlt oll. WI8Conel n, ,.' . 100-169. ..a. 
J. "Iueller. ladlana. 1·11-110. 
Dnve Foertter, lO'lfa . 1 .. '1-114. 
"'Ullam Wel~r. Chlca.to. 19-8&-11 • . 

(See GOLF. page 6) 

TUDENTsr 
Spec_' &OOOIllY BUDdie 

LaUDdry Service 

InexpeD8fve and Convenieol 

SeN ... your b ..... laohl4ing-
to". . U~enrear • PaJamas· Sox • HapdkerehlefJ • 

$hart. 
... weIIIII &IItI eIIam ,.. at ... -.. _ .................. _ ...... ___ ......... lit. 
....... c ___ ....... Ii ... _ ...... _ .......... _ .... _ ......................... tee .. .na ....... , ...... I' .......... _._ .. _ ...... _. ___ ... ___ ..... .. 
.... , ....... ( ... _W) a' _._ ...... _ ..... _ .. ____ ... _._ .. _ .•• ". 
T9wels, Underwear, Pajamas, etc. SOft Dried, F ..... 

atI4J for UM at H. Mded Col&. 
,80ft Water UaN Em.iwIJ 

NEW PROCFSS 

. "./ 

flft1\, frame. G..- 'IK tU.. fourth Wilt BroW,," • ' .. --_________ ...... -.. ... IlIiii _____ • 
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.Many Engagements, Marriag~s 
Of Iowa Graduates Announced 

Sarah Reid To Weel 
Ernest Christensen, 
Iowa Grad, June 17 

Of Interest locally are the an
nouncements of the ' engagements 

. and weddings of several former 
. university students and gradu

ates. 
I Announcement has been made 
.. of the engagement and approach

ing marriage of Sarah Reid, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hugh 
Reid of Cedar Rapids, to Ernest 

.. H. Christensen of Cedar Rapids, 
IOn of J. O. Christensen of Ash
land, Wis. The wedding will be 
solemnized June 17. 

Miss Reid has been employed by 
the light company In Cedar Ra
pids for the last four years. 

Mr. Christensen was graduated 
from the Stout Institute at Meno
monie, Wis., and received his 
master's degree at the University 
of Iowa. He is now supervisor 
of Industrial arts In the Cedar 
Rapids schools and principal of 
the night school at McKinley. 

Fletcher-Arthur 

Garden Time 
Fix Shelter for U8e 

And Beauty 

One crocus may not make a 
spring, but It usua!1y serves to 
tllrn the thoughts of the home 
owner gardenwards. In ' many 
parts of the country this time
honored little harbinger of balmy 
dllYs has already made . Its ap
pearance .and pIaN for prden 
shelters, tool houses, and new, 
landacaping effects aTe being 
contemplated. 

The garden shelter, or gazebo, 
08 it is otherwise knOwn, may be 
built and located so that it has 
both decorative and pr(lc;tical 
volues. Here one may sl~ lind en
JOY the vista of the garden, eat a 
picnic lunch or read undlst\ITbed. 

The character of the . shelter 
will be determined largely by 
the location. If It commands a 
view beyond the gardeT)ll, the 
'house should be open to both the 
gllrden and the view. If the gar
den end8 agalnllt another proper-

Married May 20 in Des Moines t;,r, over which one has nO con
were Virginia Arthur, daughter tlol, It would be bet ... \: to ar
of Mr. and Mrs. John Arthur of rrnge the open portion ot the. 
Des Moines, and Warren Fletcher, shelter so that only the . prden 
Ion of John Fletcher of Des may be seen. 
Moines. Officiating at the cere- A part of the shelter may con
mony was the Rev. E. A. Elliott. tllin a tool cl08et. If such star-

Mrs. Kendrick Brown of Je,f- llge space is available, 19O1B will 
ferson and Robert Macrae at- be hllndy and the house kept 
tended the couple. flee from the Inevitable. dirt thllt 

The bride attended Iowa State is shed when trowels a~d . rakes 
college, whete she was a member are stored Indoors. Another clos
of Delta Delta Delta sorority. Mr. et can be provided for outdoor 
Fletcher attended Drake univer- gAme equipmel)t., which lao often 
sity and was graduated from the allowed to ' deteriorate In the 
university, where he was afflli- cpen ~or lack of convenient stor
ated with Sigma Nu fraternity. age space. 

The couple will make their The garden house may be. a~ 
home in Winterset. simple or ornate as good taste 

Axmear-MOIlI and purse dictate. For a small 
Louise Moss, daughter of Mr. backYBTd garden, a shelter at the 

and Mrs. T. J. Moss of Uberty- rear of the Ib.t will form a pleas
ville, beeame the bride of Lloyd ing background. It may be rustic 
Axmear of Keswick, son of Mr. or semi-formal, of frame or mas
and Mrs. W. C. Axmear of Kes- onry. 
wick, In a ceremony performed 
May 20 In the home of the bride's Iowa Graduate 
parents. 

Bride-Elect of July 30 

Mr. and Mrs. Logan Myers of 
North Liberty announce the en
gagement and approaching mar
riage of their daughter, Margaret 
Elizabeth, to Jervas W. Baldwin, 
of ' Des Moines, formerly of Iowa 
City. The wedding will take place 
July 30 in the Methodist church 
of ·North Liberty with the Rev. 
Forrest Kellogg officiating. 

The bride-elect is a graduate of 

Miss Perkins 
H;eads Figures 
At Convention 

, . 

the University high school and the 
university. For the past year she 
has been teaching school in Sperry. 

Mr. Baldwin, a graduate of Uni
versity high school, also a tiended 
the university. He is now employ
ed on the photographic staff of the 
Des Moines Register and Tribune 
in Des Moines, where the couple 
will make their home after a wed
ding trip. 
-------------~--~---

HOUSE 
TO . . ' 

: 
HOUSE 
DeItI.l Delta D\ll~ 

-it 

Ft. MlJdi~on Inmates Enjoy Their Work Dl.,ilion Seven 01 
Metho~ Ladie. Aid 

To Entertain Friday •• •• ••• ••• 
Are Removing Clay Bluff for New Athletic Fie]d at Penitentiary 

Members of division seven 01 . 
FT. MADISON, May 27 (AP)

Like Sno... White's seven little 
friends In . the falry~alll\. gray clad 
men "dig, dill, dig" 81 d,y long 
at the base of that Iowa state pen
Itentiary institution) "tbe ' hill." 

And "the hill" is gradually melt
Ing away before the It insistent 
spades. A huge, clay bluf( 'that 
tops the scenery aro~n(l; it once 
abutted the prison's 01(1 north wall. 
On its summit was a pIoneer bury
ing ground, lon, since, forgotten 
and disused. 

But If tbe nOD (:..,vI(:ts dlr 
more wtUIn,.y 1& It ~ ... UD
der the acl,..m!sica,.ofl. ef W,r. 
den Glenn C: --1.11" bjll'lly 
hands and tire. bi.ek. are' Dot 
their only re~, " .,". 
They are pullding themselve$ a 

fine, new recreation ylird, ","ere 
already fOr tWo hours a d\l;Y they 
can thrill to the lock,of.a well.hit 
cl.\..rved ball, lob ' fast . ones over the 
n~s on the tennis courts, or in 
season execuw spinner play. and 
double wing back reverses ' In. the 
best manner' or 'seini-prp, grh:lders. 

Stolen from "the hill' by brute 
force and patient e(fort, this ath-

letic field now approximates eight 
acres, pocked !lard with cinders 
and c~.ushed stost. the envy of 
many sma II colle~s. 

Bl~&Cbers Une Ua sides. wire 
feDcel separatin, clylllan.. apec
tatorll from the ' convlctHnd 
the convlcte have 'the best &eata. 
Six years ag() this field I did not 

exist. Pri~oners confined most of 
their exercise to pacing cells a1)d 
corridors, for the only "exercise 
yard" was too small for even a 
solt-ball game. The hill stretched 
dour and grim from tbe north wall, 
reaching Its greatest height about 
480 feet from that s~t. 

First excavation work started in 
193~, but It really did not get 
under way until . ~arden Haynes 
came to the. prison a year later., 

He cut a large gllte in the north 
wall to permit free passage of 
teams and truckB, set from 100 to 
300 convicts a day to work there 
and' laid out a work program un
der civilian direction. 

"The hili" solved two prob
lems acute In prison Ufe. Pint, 
It provided work and prevea&ed. 
convict ldleDeIIa. 

S d'~ In Ii I ... - .. the Methntl.18~ ~dles Aid society 
econ 03, V nr .J.., men will enter1~h a >8' breakfast' Fri. 

an athleUe lleld where tile" day IT\Ilrnlng in the garden 01 
could forrd thelr 'lonllnemenl Prof. and 1-11',,, C. JI. Lapp!. 426 
throurh lINIn, It a&epped up Bayard avet1M. Serving will be. 
prilOn morale .net built healthy gin ot 8:~1l a.m. and continue 
bodIes. 1_ likely to be rav.,ett until 10 a,l). 9t!rlng the mo~lnl 
by physloal and. menial 6- the host and hostess will dem_ 
orden. ol)strate archery. 
Meanwhile the phY8icai plant of • t' \ 

the prison has been constantly IfTI- M L r. J T 'I 
p~oved. DLrt from the hill has lone r.. . '-t. ,qne. 0 1 
to make terraces outside the walls, Enter~ I'riendahip 
sewn to bent grass and carefUlly j, r 
tended by inmates. The green t...ircle on Thura~ 
beauty of these terraces gives the I , 

old Institution an almost "campuB- Mra. L. C •. Jones. 320 N. John-
like" appearance. son 8tr~t, will, entertain the mem.' 

All the work hu been done by bers of FriendShip circle of King'. 
inmates with the aid of mule- Daugl)tel's ' ln hel: home Thursday 
drawn cars, and when the project ot 10:30 a.iIl. ,.~ ' potluck 1unc~eon 
Is completed II 60-foot road will will be serve(f at noon. Work on 
flank the extended north wall 01 Ihe sewing pS'oject will be con
the prison, and the athletic field tlnued. 
will cover a fulJ 10 acres. ___ --J._""' '' '------_ 

And "the hlll"-..Once a pioneers' I 
cemetery and before that the high 
look-out poiht from which Indian 
bands watched the westward prog
ress of whJte settlers-will be no 

I more. 

2 Y.. tcaspoons' baking powder 
'h teaspoon' slilt 
~ cup orange juJce 
Y.. cup milk ' , 
J teasP09fl lellu~n xtract 

-----------------.------------------------------------- Cream blltter thOI·oughly. Add 
biscuit skill comes in handy in sugar, a liU)e at /l lime, and cream 

Here~8·A W;~.tt for Newly-Weds 
Who. W, 8J;l~ 1;0 Produce Biscuits 

By I.QUJ8,E BENNETI' WEAVER 
' AP~ Fe ..... e Service Writer 

H.te. Hlata " Is until the mixture resembles 
Mrs. Newly-~, y()~ don't be- coarse corn meal. (If you mix It 

Ueve that your first bI&cul~ are too fine, your biscuits will not 
going to be. like lea~, do you? bake fluffy.) 
You'd better not. Now, mixing, continuously with 

Psychologists proba!J1y would your knife, slowly pour in about 
tell you they'd come out th,t way a third of a cup of milk, Some 
if yOU had that frame of mind. flour will take a little more milk, 
But, skipping the 'psychologists, some a little less, so add 1fIe milk 
take the word of ' 1\ cook~1f yoU slowly until your dough is quite 
follow the rules carefully, there's soft, but not sticky or shiny. 
no reason you shouldn't produce Next roll th~ dough into a ball 
feathery, rich biacuits for the first with your hands, then press it out 
dinner In your new home. with your knuckles until you have 

We'll start 'wlth biseujts1just be- a sheet about half-an-inch thick . 
cause they are a traditional ' buga- Cut Qut your biscuits, lay them 
boo. And we have a belter, reason, side by side in an ungreased pan, 
too; they can be the mainspring of bake them in a moderately hot 
lots of other dishes. We'll ineet oven (425 degrees) about 12 min
those as we go alon,. Now lor the utes and there you are! 
biscuits. \ . • • • 

until tiucty. Add egg yolks, on.e 81 
preparing them, too. Make a quar- 8 time, bl!atlnl( arter ea.ch addJ- , . 
ter-inch-thlck layer of doujfh and tlon. Sift Jlnd measure toe Ilour. 
use that to line a &mall, shallow Then sin d\'Y J~gredleflts tog~ther. 
pan; things you can use - creamed Mix milk, ora\1' juice and lemon 
mushrooms, creamed peas, cream- extract and 'ad~ cthi~ rn.Ixture 'and 
ed eggs; meat or fish in savory the dry Ingrediepts alternately to 
sauce, or green beaM In a cheese the bulter mixtur~. Mix well aflet 
sau,ce. Fill your biscuit lining With each IIddltio'n,' Qlvlde batter into 
your chosen mixture and top It three parts snit pour into three 
all with rings of biscuit dough, well-greased, Iieat-reslstant glass 
shaped with a dOUlhnut cutter. cake di8he$, nlhe Inches In dla
Bake this 30 minutes In a moder- meter and 'two' inches deep. Bake 
ate oven. in a moderate ' oven (350 degrees 

• . ' • F.) for 35 minll~s until well done. 
Here's where your baiting pow- Spread Artlbroshf frosting between 

der biscuit comes into Its own as layers and over /:akc while slight
a factor in food combinations- ly warm. 
strawberry shortcake. You can Amb....... FrvIItln, 
bake the dough In one piece, about 3 egg whites 
an Inch thick, in a cake tin, or 6% tablespQOhs orange juice 
fashion rather large individual 1 tablespoon lemon juice 
shortcakes. When they're baked 2'>1 cups<granulated sugar 
split them-never cut them - in 2 teaspoons «rated orange rind 
halves. Pour one buttered halt on 1 cup moistened sweet coconut 
a plate and cover it with rich, (cannp.d) " 
juicy strawberries, cut into piec~s Combinq egg white, juices and 
or crushed. Lay the other halt on sugar in the WP of a heat-resist
top, then douse that, too, with the ant glass c;louble boiler. Place Ilver 
red, slightly sweetened fruit. To rapidly boiling water. Beat can

The couple were attended by W d L D 
Ruth Moss and Edgar J. Axmear. east ec. 

Women's Group Will 
Listen to Prominent 
Speakers at Denver Suppose you want to dress up a the whole luscious morsel with stantly with a rotary egg beater, 

Albany, N. Y., are visiting their Sift some flour, regular bread creamed main dish-creamed veg- cream-whipped cream is gener- and cook about seven minutes or 
• • • Mr. and M..\"s. H. J... Ronan of 

Mrs. Axmear was graduated . 
from Libertyville high school and A woman judge. a woman as-

daughter, Adele, A2. · flour. Then measure out a <;upful, etable, meat, fish or chicken. Make ally preferred. although lots of until !rostin~ stands in peaks. Re· 
put it in a bowl and add two tea- some biscuit dough, pat it out a people like plaln, rich cream just move from l,Ile ,fire. Add grated 

attended Parsons college, where ~rriage' of WillJam trono~er and a woman cabinet 
she was affiliated with Empyreon . member will be among the speak- Harriet Ludens, A4 of Morrison, 

spoons of baking powder and a little thinner than you would for as well. orange rind. and three-to\1l'ths ola 
quarter of a teaspoon of salt. (We regula~ biscuits and cut your bis- • • • cup of cQ¢onut. Beat until thick 

Gamma PHI Beta 

sorority. Since that time she has Jo.nes to Bond~rant ers at the bicnnial convention' of 
been music I.nst~ctor in. the pub- GIrl Is Announced the American Associa'tion of Uni-

might mention that cooking meas- cuit st.apes smaller. Now put your For the bride's first cake, here's enough to sprea·d. Spread frosting 
Ill., spent the week end · at her urements are all level, unless oth- creamed meat or fish into a shal- one that aptly named- Ambrosia. between layers of Arnb~'osian cake. 

lic schools In Libertyville, Peru . versity Women in Denver, Col., home. erwise noted in a recipe.) Take low, buttered baking dish, then Ambros.ia Cake also on sid~s- and top. Toast the 
Mary Louis MeerSman of Mo- I two tablespoons of fa~ne each put your little biscuits over the lh cup butter or 2~ other short- remaining one-fourth of a cup of 

and Keswick. . H Ge' I of June 19 to 23. 
_ Mr. Axmear was graduated Mr. and Mrs. L. . IS er Frances Perkins, secretary of line, Ill., is a guest at the chap- of lard and butter Is a go9d com- top and bake the Whole thing 20 enlng coconut in the broiler to a delicall! 

ter house. .. I " , binaUon, though you can ~e all minutes In a moderate oven. l'A cups granulilted sugar. brown and sprinkle over cake . .from Keswick high . school and Bondurant, announc~ the marriage labor, will discuss "Women in 
attended the University jWh .. e of thelr daughter, ~adine Leola, Public Administration" at a ban
he was a member of the Pht to George William Jones, son of quet session on the topic "How 
Kappa Sigma fraternity. He is Mr: and Mrs. G. W. Jones of Max- Women Achieve." Judge Dorothy 
now associated with the White well. The couple were married Kenyon of the New York munici-

Margaret Leeper, A3 of Water- lard-and then take, a knife and • • • 5 err yolks (Freshly grllted coconut fs too 
100 ,and Betty Braunllch, A2 of cut thc fat into the dry inltredi- Pot pie is a man's dish . Your 2 1-3 cups cake flour damp to toast well.) 
Davenport, are visiting in Daven- =============================::111=============::::::'======= 

State bank in South EllIlish. ~. 25, 1938, in Ha~rjlOn, Ark., pal court will, at the same session, 
Vorel-Grabam Wlth the Rev. S . B. Wilford of the talk on "How Women Have 

Married Friday in Dubuque Methodist church oUlclatlng. Achieved as Citizens." . 
Attending the couple were Mr. Dr. Cecilia Payne Gaposchkin, 

were Elizabeth Graham, daughter and Mrs. Jones: After the cere- astro-physicist of international re
of Mr. and Mrs. George L. Gra- mony the wedding party went on putation, Phillips astronomer at 
ham of Dubuque, and Clarence a trip to New OrlelitlB. Harvard university, A. A. U. W. 

_ Vogel, son of Mr. and M.rs. George Mrs. Jones Is a graduate of fellowship winner in 1924-25, au-
J . Vogel, also of Dubuque. Mr. Simpson college and has taught thor of several astronomical books 
.vogel was graduated from the school for the past year in Earl- and recipient of the first Ph.D. in 
university college of pharmacy ham. astronomy evcr granted at Rad
in 1932. Mr. Jones, a graduate of Max- cliffe college, will address the 

well consolidated school, received Fellowship dinner of the conven-
HOIl-lrvlne . his B.A. degree from the unlver- tion Tuesday evening, June 20. 

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Irvmg of sity in 1936 and will receive his Other speakers include Mary 
Lacona have . announced the J.D. degree, Ellen Chase, novelist and profes-

port. 

Chi Omega. 
Mamie Johnson of Randall is a 

guest at the chapter house. 

PI Beta Phi 
Week end guests at the chapter 

house were Frances Mary Zoeckler 
of Davenport, Mary Kay Devlin of 
Clinton, Maxine Redmond of Mon
ticello and Ruth Jones of Wil
liamsburg. 

Nanette Workman, A3 of Keo
sauqua, accompanied Betty Gutch, 
A3 of Chari ten, to her home for 
the wee'k end. 

marriage of their daughter, Ruth, The couple will be at home after sor of English at Smith college; 
·to C. Willard Hon of Indianola Aug. 1 In Des Moines, where Mr. Dr. Helen C. White, professor of In August it is not unusual to 
which took place May 16 In the Jones will practice law. English at the University of Wis- ~ce 30,000 Polish peasant pH-
Little Brown church near Nashua. . • consin ; Dr. Ben M. Cherrington of grims in native costume visiting 

. Attendants were Esther Hun- Mrs Whitaws the state depa rtment; Dr. C. S. the shrine of Czestochowa (pro-
•• nerdosse llnd the bridegroom's ' • '-'.& Boucher, chancellor of the Univer- _n_o_un_C_ed _ _ C_h_en_s_t_oh_o_v_a_I)_. __ _ 

brother, Paul Hon. H d U Cl b sity of Nebraska, and Dr. William 
Mrs. Hon, who W!lB graduated ea S U Carr, secreta~y :0 the national ed- panel discussions which will bring 

from the Lacona high school, at- . ucation aSSociatIOn. to the convention platfwm some 
tended Iowa State Teachers col- . AlI techncial sessions will have 75 experts in various flelas. 
lege at Cedar Falls. She has Office" Chosen At -----------.:.....----------
been teaching In the Lucas and •• S ·t hl f Th S . Y Old 
Warren county schools. Mr. Hon, ScandinaVl8n DilUler UI a e or e lxteen- ear- . 
a graduate of Nox:th high school Meeting at Union 
in Des Moines, attended the State 
Unive~lty . of Iowa and Drake Mrs. W. R. Whitels WIll elected 
.universlty 10 Des Moines. president of the UnJveHtty club 

:t'he couple will be at home at a dinner meeting Qf the l1'oup 
after June' 1 0!1 the W. R. Hon S"turday nl~t In Iowa Union. 
farm near Indianola. Other officer. elected were Kn. 

Mc~1-J[iefer O. S. Morae, vice-president; Mln-
In a single rllll ceremony per- n;e Seng, secretary, aDd Mr •. 

formed In st. James Catholic Dt!wey Stultt., treasurer. 
church last Wednesday at 11:30 The affair was a Scandinavian 
a.m., Dolores Keifer, daughter of dinner with ". Swedi.h smor,as
Mrs . . William Keifer of Wash- burd lerved In the clubrooms and 
initon, la., became the bride a 'f100r I)low praented . on tile 
of Merritt E. McDaniel, son of rClof deck. . 
Mr. and Mra. George L. McDaniel, 
also of Washington, la. Attend- High School FtJCUlty 
l.ng the couple were Betty Keifer E -..-1:'" - Vi 
and Tom Carson. ·nterlUlRlJ at nn.er 
. The bride wore a navy blue 

triple sheer street length coat The faculty men of Iowa City 
dress with navy accessories. Fa- high IIChool entertained . at a din
ahloned with a full skirt and ner at the Palilade. laIt niaht. 
long pleated coat sleeves, the Wives of the faculty memben 

.• dress was trimmed with a multi- were guests of honor. 
• , colored wide belt and matching 

edgllll on the pockets. The rlb- at 1116 W. Main .treet in Wuh
bon band on her navy hat Inaton, la. 

- matched the belt. J.Jn. MeDan- Mra. McDaniel wu lI'aduate4 
lel'a corsage was of ,ardenias. from Walh.lngton ~ ICbooI and 

Her siater, Betty Keifer, who tor two years attended WulMng-
&erved as maid of honor, wore a ton junJor colle". S1Dce the 

.. street-length powder blue and completion of her DUl'H" tra1alnc 
• white polka dot chiffon frock at Mercy hoepttal in Davenport, 

fashioned with a full .ldrt, short .he has been employed ill h 
puff sleeves and whit. cuff. and Wuhinlton county ho.pltal OIl ' 
matching bow at the neckline. Her lelleral dutJ. 
corsale was of TallJman roeea. Mr. McDaniel, who wu allo 

After the ceremony a weddinC Il'aduated from Wuhiq\on Il1th 
breakfa8t was Berved at 10 a.m. 1Ch001, attended the State Uni
In the Victorian room of the versity of IoWa, whe" he W8I 
Guest house. A whit. bride'. enrolled in the co~ 01 pbar
cake centered the uble. Pink, mact. Slnc:e hit Il'ldulUon, be 
Il'een and white WII the color ha. been UIOCi.ted •• biI fa- y~th la served by ' ta.hion this lero with bi. buttons. The suit 18 
.cherne used In the deborauODI. ther in the Mcbanitl 4IruI ,QOIIl- -.on. Wltnes. this cunning Buit ot tweed. linen and the bldUl' with 

After a two weeki wedcUq panY. He 18 .•• ~ CIt ~ha for ~ IS-rear-old with its flar- a fl1-awl1 bow uncleI' t/1e chin, 
- tr~p, ~e couple will be .t bome TaU OmeIa tr.terD,lf;J. Ina .k1rt fa.tened to the brief bo- I. of checked IInlham, 

, . 

"STEP INTO 

SUMMER". • • 
• 10 J • 

Next week you'll 8tep into June, month of garden and 
weddings • • • of picnics, 8ummer camp8 and holiday trips. 
It'8 a g~y month and a busy one--.nd it takes a Jot of equip
ment! 

JU8t take a paper and pencil some day this week, and 
jot down yOlJr June requirements . . Did all your garden tools 
iteeml to vanish over the winter? Did you ever repla~e the 
vacuum boUle that broke on, your la8t picnic? And ha, 
Juniqr ou.,':o~ all his camp.clothes? He'll need an entir~ . , . 
~ew wardrobe! .. 

Jot down these hems, and then take a peek at your neWI
paper shoppin~ coluDlBs-they've fore8een al1 yo'!r needs! 
They show you pictures-just what Y9U want; they fJuote you 
prices that YOIl can afford. Com.,ar~on8ider-ll"d buyl 
~o futile scurrying at the la8t minute-no dashing frolP, store , 
10 store. You know what you want-and thb newspaper he')" 
JOu get it. 

And you'll .tep into lIummer leisurely, Irac~funy-eom
pletelyequipped for the month of Junel 
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COqJmenceolent 'Formalities Scheduled To Begin To~orrow 
Events, Start 
With Supper 
For Graduates 

" 

University Band Will 
Render Five Concet18 
A~ Part o'fPrograRUI 

The 79th of tbe series of com
J!.encement formalities an!\ fes
tivities with ' which the current 
class Is ush~red 'out and ~ld 
classes are welromed back o~ns 
tOlJlQI'row at , ~e University of 
Iuwa. . , 

Dlstrlb4ted over six days, the 
vents of commencement retl'ch 

their climax In the fleldhoUse 
Monday morning with the con
fErring of neatly' 1,200 degrees 
and cc· .. tI fica Ies; , 

First event of the series Is the 
ccmmencement supper at Iowa 
Union ' tomorrow night, when the 
university entertains the lfJ"adu
ating class. 

Speakers for th t event in
clude P.·of. Prances ZuJll, head 

Presbyterians Choose Lay,nan 
i 

Love's Little Helper Tells Some Tales State Board 
Is Examining 
Dental Seniors 

BartO'IV Assist In 
Preparilt~eport 

• • • • • • • • • 
Sally Smooth~ The Way for Men and Maid Who Do A.Dating Go 

A report prepared for a Ph.D. 
thesis by A. P . Black \\; th the 
help of Prof. Ed \' rd Barlow, head 
of the Untversity of Iowa chemis-The scene Is Currier hall. The 

time I~ almost any night. 
Joe College may be an as

:'It;red boy friend callini for hi~ 
g.'d . 

He may be an uncertain "blind 
date" watching the stairs and 
hoping for a bit of luck that will 
bring his date to hIm without 
reveaUng the situation to a lobby 
(I fellow -caUers. 

Or he may be an adventurous 
sort who wandf:fs in and asks 
Ihat :so!Jle girl be recommended. 
; But whatever his type, he Is 
kr,own to attractive, red-haired 
Sally Fox, one of the desk gi rls 
at Cun'ler hall. 

"Oh yes, lot's of funny things 
happen all the time," she smiled, 
'but I guers the easiest to re
'nember are those thllt happen 
tTlost frequen~ly-our pet gripes." 

This lot includes giI'l s who 

h~ard the message. • to visit a girl and HI ','ived at 
"One of the funniest situations three in the afternoon. The dClllt Examl'nall'on .. To End 

occurs when you have a lobby gIrls track d the missing young """ 
full of fellows with blind dates lady ail over Iowa City and fino' On Friday; Over 40 
and a girl comes down who ally got held of her at 8 o'clock 
doesn't know what her date that evening, "That's the longest Are Seeking Permits 
looks like," said Sally. "She it has taken to rind a gir l," Sally The Iowa State Dental Examin-
:stands uncertainly in the middle (mished . ing board began ("xaminations of 
or the lobby and aU the fellows Other trials arc the wags who some 40 seniors in the University 
teeter on the edge of thei'j' chairs, amuse themselves by t l'yi ng to of Iowa college of dentistry yes
afraid to make the first move take the candy bars on the d k terday. The examinations will con;
in case it's not their date," she with profuse thanks for the free Unue through Friday, it was an-
chuckled. t:"eals, the m n who ca ll and be- nounCt'd. 

It is then tl)at the nonchalance st'ech the girl on the other end In addition to the seniors in the 

I try department, appears ID the 
May issue of Industrial and Engi
neering Chemistry. 

Black IS now a profe r of 
chemistry at lhl' Uruvenilty of 
Florida 1n Gain Ville, Fla. His 
article concerlls "Hydrogen-Ion 
Activity and Bu(f('r Capacit.y 01 
Natural and Treat d Waters." 
Blad( rec ived a d grce here In 
January, 1933, ' 

Thc man at the nl'd d;~k;I\Y3 
h,s plans lor a spring vaca tion 
have b('('n nipped in the budg t. of the desk girl is required to 01 thc wirc to fi nd them dates college. 11 other men are taking 

sift out the requh'ed male COI'l (jf sp ciried QUlIliflcations, and lhe examinations to r ur permits 
from the mass and bring the two the g nUemen calic;s who amuse to practice denti stry in Iowa . 
~dely together. therr;ielves while waiting for a The m mbers of the examining I '-:"-:~~"'~r""'!p~. 

"But one evening I had SIX date to comc down by striking board arc Dr'. Frank B. Whinery t[[' I} ~ 'm 
fellows in the lobby tor three up a chummy C'onversation with of Iowa City , chairman; Dr. Hardy I ' a 
g.I·Ilr-two apiece' " she recalled tllp girl at the desk. Pool of Mason City , secrptary; Dr. J_ 
·.uddenly, "Luckily two of thc "You can'l jus t il/nore them' R . J . Lash oC Council BlulCs, Dr. H E L 0 
~e l\ows wenl back into lhe po','- but s till lh!'rp's nothing you can J ohn Foley f Ft. Dodg and Dt. 
lor3 so that when the girls came do to Iw lll ,my," Sa lly said rue- P . II , Sh. eldan of Du~que. All 0 V E 
dC'wo I could tip them off. in (\lIly. It's just onc of tho:;c t~e examlnt'l's are practIcing den- R 
lime. But the third got caught Ih in1;:." lI sts oC Iowa. I FIR " 1' &IIOWI 
b"tween both of them. The paticncc or J ob, lh e tact PI E ' In Jowa City 

of the home etonomlcs depart- Dr, 8aa B1rrtnbottom Uld a. ... ~ . , 
ment, who will represent the fac- A rullng .elder in Cleveland's land. Dr. Higginbottom is presi
ult)' ; Atty. Benjamin F. Butl:r, Church of the Convent, Dr. Sam dent of the Allahabad Christian 
president of thr. alumni assocI a- . college in India. His wife, also, 
f10n represenf ~,g that group' Higginbottom, a layman, has been Is weU known in church and mis. 

kcep calk\'S waiting intermin
bly, girls who caU down to see 
( they \lave mail in:. tead of 

'::l1ming in person, those who cali 
:he cleaners but torget to leave 
' ny clothes for the driver to 
pick up, and last ' but not least, 
those who never acknowledge 
clills on the telephone with a 
polite wU'fd of thanks or any 
n ;mark to Indicate that they 

"She introduced them and cal'- 0 1 II diplomat, thc s('nse of a lUrmacy X(lmS 8\G\ tIUE\:-O 
r:ed It off pretty well, and made gcnius and the skill of an eWc- To Start Illne 6 l The" Ua'nt,:n~1 
h~r excu~e ~ one, but It was a I('nc~ exp!'I't secm to ?c the The Iowa State Pharmacy Ex- Gfta as 
bl! tlckhsh, s-he remcmbered qualificatIons tOI' such a JOb, In, amlning board will b at thl;l 
"" Ith a twiclde. additi on to a I?henomcna~ mem- Univers ity ot Iowa collegc of 

JIl~~ Hart of Mason City and I elected new moderator of the sioo;u'y circles. Dr. Higginbottom 
Howard Kas!!h of Davenpo'/'t, Presbyterian church at the Gen- is shown, left, with the retiring 
speakers for the graduating sen- eral Assembly conclave in Cleve- moijerator, Charles Welch. 

Every day brings a new prob- C' .. y that can Instantly pIck out pharmacy June 6 7 and 8 to ex
Ifm to tile desk girl. Last week <lny one of o~er 200 telcphone amine abou t 20 ~enlors In phar
a fellow from another state came numbers and gIrl s' names. maey. 

The examinations will consist 
of two days of written tests, the 
third day being devoted to prae- . 
tical examinations In laboratory 
work. 

tora, and Donald Neider or Iowa 
Citr, who w)I1 announce the 
stnlor class memorllll. 

Camp ... Colleen. 
The llrst of II 8e'rles o~ five 

campus concerts, all to be broad
c~st by WSUl, is scheduled fol' 
8:30 p.m. tomorr()W an the cam-
pus ell2lt of Macbride hall, The 
band will play under the dJrec
tlon of Prol. Chlrrle6 B , Rlllhter. 

The Commencement Party is 
to OCcur in Iowa Union Thursday 
night. Three events will occur 
!"rlday, but the larfoest day will 
be Saturday. wh,en class reun
Ions of some 1.000 'alumni OCCUT. 
First arrivals for Saturday's 
events began tQ arrive yester
day. 
, Alumni will ~ke part in such 
events as the lunCheon, univer
sity opef) hous~, the annual al
umni and vete'cans' golf tourna
ment and class and college din
lifTS. They may a.ttefld the Iowa
Wisconsin baljfball game Or the 
repeat performance of George 
Betnard Shay.r'1I lOSt. Joan" in 
University theaur, The play will 
be '.·epeated Sliturday night. 

Sloan To Spe&k 
Prof. Sam B. Sloan, Who re

tttes this year , .Iter 40 years of 
teachIng in ·the English depart
m~nt, will deliver the charge to 
candidates at the commencement 
exerch;es M ond ay . 

Dr. Harold Bowman of the 
First Presbyterian church of 
Chicago will give the baccalaur
eate address In the fieldhouse 
Sunday night. 

Also on the list ot events for 
the unlversity's 79th commence
ment are a Sunday ncital in the 
music department, a directors' 
meeting of the Alumni associa
tion and the annual Staff and 
Circle, the Sunday roornlng 
b~akfast of Mortar B08'rd. 

Man in Iron Lung .ToPray At 
Noted Shrine of Wonder Cures 

He Marched 
To The Sea 

'Homogeneity,' 'Canonical' 
Win Spelling Meet for Girl 

One of the slrangest pil
grimages evcr made to the 
world-famous shrine at Lour· 
des, France, le(t New York May 
17. It was that of Fred Snite 
Jr., 28·year-old Chicagoan who 
was stricken with inlantile pa
ralysis three years ~gO and 
ever since has lain in an iron 
lung. What Lourdes is and 
what he could hope to find 
there during his nine-day stay 
are told in the following stOry. 

Ben Fri.-man Lost WASH\NGTON. May 29 (AP) -
Name 90 Years Ago By spelling such bafflers as "ho- gional champions who competed 

Four years later the diocese mogeneity" and "canonical ," 12-
Ii · · b li I F.'rem P rade in the fina ls of the nati on-wide recognized. jus flealton " in e ev- n an a year-old E)j2;8be~h Rice of Auburn, 

ing the reality of the apparition." Mass., won the championship o~ contest The other nlrants, win-
In 1873 the first of the weat DANVILLE, Ill., May 29 (AP) the national spelling bee and a ncrs among 2,000,000 elemcntary 
nati onal French nllgrimages vis· - He's 95 he marched with Sher- $500 priZe today. 

r- , The . disappointed youngsters 
iteel the J5-/001 square grotto, and man to the sea, .and because Me- whOm she spelled down cheered 
a basilica was constructed on the, morial day is devoted to mem. ories'l her to· t)1e rafters when they heard 
l)UJslde above it. he hopes that some one m~y yet Douglas D. Cornette, directing the 

Increasing pilgrimages - they recall the little boy who followed contest for tbe Lo\.lisville, Ky., 
now average an estimated 600,- C ' J I t 11 EI' b lh' 
000 a year _ mad" the buUding a fireman's parade and lost his OUrlel'- ouma , e Iza e s 

'" '. story after her trlOluph: 
inadequate, , and tj1e Church ' of ldentHy about 90 years ago. Five days before the regionai 
the Rosary was built directly Folks know him as Ben Fritman. spelUng match last year at Won 

By The AP Feature Service above the spring. . That's the name they gave him at I rester, MIISS ., the dark-eyed gir l 
A Riverside grotto at Lourdes, In the grotto itseU: visitors now the orphanage after the parade suffered a bl'Oken arm and severe 

France, . has become one of the see Bernadette's vision - depiCt- d ' b d d d th \ittl b kn w i cuts In a collision with a trolley 
most cherished of Catholic shrines ed by a great statue of the Virgin IS an e an e e oy e I car while bicycle riding. 
since a young shepherdess 81 in a hollow ' of the' rocks to the fearfully that he was lost. Her arm In a cast and her face 
years ago told of vis ion s in right of the spring. What his real name v.;as, who still bandaged, Elizabeth went on 
whicll ' the Virgln "Mary came to The spring' has been walleq olf his parents, w~el or from .. what a streicher from the hospital to 
her there. and the water is piped into bll' place ,/ he Came, Frftman never the regional contest. She stood 

Millions have visited the grotto sins below . . Pilgrims bathe there I knew.' With a. memory that re- with other spellers for three hours, 
and its miraculous spring for or drink the water from taps in tains many of the details of that and finished fourth. The cast was 
physical and spiritual healing. tIle walls. Chemists have repo~~- day in 1852 or '53, he recalled to- hardly off her arm before she was 
Many who came helplessly lame ed it has no chemical properties night the parade was in New York riding bicycles again. 
have walked away, reporting to account for the cures. In fact, City. Elizabeth's mother accompanied 
themselves cured and leaving be- the remarkable coldness of the Fritmao stayed in the orphan- her to Washington for her big 
hind as votive offerings the water makes its application dan- age until he was 12, Then he was chance today, and her father, a 
crutches which line the wall of gerous for certain ailments. sent with a group of boys "out carpenter, brought an automobile 
the grotto. But the Bureau of Medical Au- west" to live with families tilling full of freckle-faced boys from her 

It is to that shrine that Fred thentication ot the grotto reports the soil. He went to a family near school. 
Snite, 28-year-old Chicagoan who 4,000 cures, partial Or complete, Delphi, Ind., but after a year he After winnJng the contest, Eliza
has breathed with an iron lung were effected in the li,rst 50 years ran away and later joined the beth told reporters that she w/lnted 
since infantile paralysis struck of the shrine. Cures have been Union army. to be a history teacher when she 
him three years ago, has gone. claimed for nervous dJseases, After the war Fritman educated grew uP.' 

More than three·quarters of a lameness. tu'*rculosis, tumours, bimself well enough to get a job Elizabeth, who was sponsored by 
century ago Bernadette Soubirous, sores, cancers, deafness and blind- teaching in the public schools of the Worcester, Mass. , Telegram 
a 14-year·old peasant girl, told ness. Indiana, a vocation he followed and Gazette, spelled with great 

school children, ranged in age 
from 10 to 15 years. 

Iowa's l'epl'~cntatIve, Dorothy 
Perkins of Halla, la ., consolidated 
luaM all~ ·1I1.mOJ paOClci '[OOll:lS 
down in the 54th round on the 
word "p tulant" which sh spelled 
"pctult!nt." Shc won a $50 prizc. 

Humphrey Cook, 13, a lanky 
drawling lad sponsored by the 
Richmond, Va ., New-Leader, won 
second pTlze of $300, railing after 
nearly 75 rounds on th word 
"homogeneity." lie s p e II edit 
"homogenuity." 

Mildred Kariher , 14 , whose 
quick, ~u.re spe lling made hcr an 
early Iavorite for the litle, went 
down on "farcical" and had to be 
content wiht third prize of $100. 
Mildred, who waS sponsored by 
the Youngstown (Ohio) Vindica
tor, said she spelled "fosical" be
cause she misunderstood the pro-
nouncer. 

William Wiegand, 10, Detroit 
News entry , one of the two young
est in the contest, placed eighth 
and gave the audience many a 
laugh. Asked to spell "bridal," 
which was defined as of 01' per
taining to a wedding, he wanted 
to know: " It isn't a horse bridal?" 
Assured that it wasn't, he quickly 
gave the correct !pel1ing. 

skeptical clergy of her visions at I' Snite hopes to find "spiritUal for 25 years. ----.-----------------------
the grotto on the banks of the and mental" betterment but says He married and has a daughter, l C l C l T· 1 l 
Gave de Pau in the Pyrenees. he will not be too disappointed if Mrs. Carrie M'osher Williams, the Roya OUp e Ontp etes ruunp La 

Members of the pharmacy ex
amining board are George W. 
Gillman ot Ft. Dodge, Duane H. 
Redfield of Shenandoah, V. H'

l Taylor ot Lennox and John 
Heerema of Des Moines, sccre- . 
tary of the board. All m mbcrs 
except Heerema are operators of 
pharmacies in their respective 
cities. 

lltles overcast. From dawn, rows 
of bundl d people awaited the 
passing of the roya I car, as they 
y,Quld do on a day or I' yal cele
bratibns in London. 

Strange new !lights opened 
along the royal route througj1 
Vancouver's 's treets, however, 
tOld th('re wcrc none s tra ngcl' 
than 8,000 Canadian _ Japanese 
in native costumes and 2,000 I 
Canadian - Chinese who joined 
in singing "God Save the King," 

Later. liS tho klng , and qu~n I 
CIOSSed '<lver to Vlctor,ia. capi tall 
o( the province. the Japanese 
j:'sbing fleet moved out of the 
F"aser river to join other cract 
welcoming the British sovereign. 

The royal couple left by 
steamer tonight for Victoria, 80 
miles away, the westernmost. city 
on their CanadJan tour. 

Vancouve r's biggcst display of 
sUps, fishing craft and pleasure 
vesscls dotted the ha rbor to form 
a huge marine escort from the 
royal -hip, sche9ulcd to reach 
Victoria at 9 p.m. 
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She had seen, she said, a beau· I there is no physical improvement. wife of a professor at Ohio State C d 
tiful lady, "lovelier than I have He adds : university In Columbus. Westward Journey Acro,lis ana a; 
ever seen," in a hollow of the "I will make an earnest plea to Fritman has I' ason to believe 
rocks. She told of 18 visions Him and to the Blessed Mother that his parents might have been Regal Smiles Win Canadian 1-1 earts 
within six months. The last, she to help me, knowing that He can Germans v,rho «arne to America in 

4 days of almo t con
tinually capacil.y crowds 
of Iowa Citian have 
gone Ly----bul lhe mem
ory of this great how 
stm ih81lir~ {,Ilthusiastie 

~~HE~A~L~THF~~U~L~L~Y~O~O~O:L~~I word of moulh praise-

TODAY 
With 

WSUI 
TocII.,'. HI,hllpt. 

Beea_ 01 Memorial da, 
WSUI wtU NOT be on Ille air 
Ioda, aaUJ •• 'clooll IbIs alter· 
IIOOn. 

At 4:30 today the Parsons col
leae radJo speech class students 
will present a 15-minute dramati
zation, the World's Fair College 
&tyles. The group will appear 
apln at 5 with a Memorial day 
prOlfJ"am. 

from 8 until 8:30 this evening 
Prof. H. Clay Harshbarler will dl
tect another presentation of Juan
Ita Mltehell's radio drama, "At 
the Tomb of the Unknown Sol
dier." This rlldio play was first 
liven over WSUI during Armis
tice week last year; there were 
IJIIny requesta for another per
formance. 

f ToO,'. Pr ....... 
4-Iowa State Medical socl~ty 

pro,ram, The Thyroid and Ita DIs
" Ieel, Paul A. White, M.D. 

4:I5-J'ederal symphony of liew 
York. 

4 :3~World's Fall' colle,e styles. 
II-Memorlal day proaram, Par· 

IOruI coUe,e. 
5:1I1-Madrl,al aln,erl of New 

York. 
!I:3~Muslcal mood •. 
115 ...... o.tl7 • ..-•• f the Air. 
S-Dlnner hour pro,ram. 
7-Chlldren'. hour protP'am. 
7 :3~Poetie Interlude. 
7:45-0r,ln melodies. 
8-At the Tomb of the Unknown 

Soldier. 
':I~Evenlnl musicale, Vlr81nla 

Burton. 
11.......,..1, 1--. ...... AIr. 

informed priests, had ordered her cure me if He should so desire. the wave of emigration from Ger
to have the church build a chapel But If it is not His will, and He many about 1848. He remembers 
on the spot and have processions I surely knows best, then it is not an immIgration depot connected 
come there. mine." with his early Childhood, and that 

Strange Facts Featured in Window 
Display of P"actical Pharmacy Class 

It's a fact! That is the theme. tions are shown to illustrate the 
of the present window display of use of precious metals in pho
the coilege of pharmacy prac- tography and other pharmacy 

compounds. Sliver compounds are 
used in photograpl) developing tical pharmacy class. 

Around the window are several and both silver and gold com
objects of interest in the pharma- pdUnds' are' used i1'1. other prep-
ceutical world. In the center is an aration~. I 

old brass balance that was in use On two large posters in the 

he spoke a 'oreign tongue when 
he was taken Into the orphanage. 

He still hopes that perhaps 
somewhere in America he may 
have hrothers or sis~rs who were 
born after he disappeared. Per
haps, he said they were told of a 
brother who disappeared the day 
the flrem~ marched. ' 

Miss Beck}toff 
To Get Award 

about 100 years ago. In front window are 'pages from ' Drug To- ' 
Ie a spindle about four feet long plcs, ,a 'Xe\!kly pharmaceutical Miriam Beckhoft, A4 of Des 
Ifliled with prescription papers trade journal, showIng the fea- Moines. yesterday was 'announced 
compounded by the Henry Louis ture, "It's a Fact," by Ralph "senior honors student" In French 
pharmacy In Iowa City from 1872 Fullel' - sketched drawings ex- by Prot. Paul Hartstall of the 
to 1874. plaining odd facts In pharmacy. Romance IariguageS department. 

It's a fact that common salt is Students who planned and in- The a'!,ard, made annually by 
polsonous, By the definition that stalled the window are Darlene the French government to the out
"II dose is enough and a poison M. Rallsback, P2 of Harlan; Keith standing stUdent in French, Is a 
Is too much ," salt Is considered B. Smith .Pl of Independence, 125 - page book, "Paris," by 
a polson. and Robert L. Vanhorne, PI of Georges Rial. Well Illustrated, it 

Other pharmaceutical prepora- Council ' Bluffs. . is II hhtoy of art in Paris written ___________ ........ ________ . _____ In French. 

89-er-
(Continued from page 1) 

or SO, so perhaps we were an 
older group." 

Graduation from high school 
was the only requirement for en
trance to the medical chool then, 
and the course i lse It was only a 
three-year one. 

Remembering his typical school 
day, he l18id, "There was so much 
tQ teech and so little time in 
which to do it. It was a most 
crowded ' curriculum. The poor 
boys that took It did not have 
time for anything but digging. 
Oray's Anatomy was 8 great delll 
of help." 

Tutnlna from)he tqou,ht of all 

the work ' cOnnected with golnll 
to ~chool; h~ retnembefed one of 
the rumors ,goillll around aboul 
the stone which the olass of 1880 
placed ' on the m~i'n campus. He 
doesn't vouch for the story, but 
it Is typlca I. • 

The elaa of 1880 was all set 
to dedicate ita stone, but the clap 
of 1881 had different ideas. The 
night betort! the dedfclition they 
planted the slppe, not as th~ 
class of 1880 intended to do, but 
far under the ground. The elap 
of 1880 had quite a time tlndin, 
the stone, and then ,ettin, It 
above the ,round to Ita ri,ht po-
81t1on. 

Alter graduation Dr. HliUlbey 
haa followed. the coutee of the 
development of the ' use of asep8'. 

_ .. i.:.. _ ... _". - . 

--------------------
instead of antisepsis, the develop
ment of bacteriology and the de
velopment of almost the entire 
field of surgery. 
Sln~ his school-Ufe bere, East 

Hall has been b~lt for a hospital I 
and then replaced by' the even 
more modern and spaciolll hospi
talon the west aide. 

"Aer088 the river there was a 
cow pasture and a few farm 
buildings. As far 118 the universi
ty was concerned, there wasn't 
anything there. The west campus 
has all b~n buU~ up in the lut 
50 years.1t 

Dr. Haughey's elaa, of which 
Dr. L. A. lWd,ers of Oak_loola 
is president, II one of the Ilumni 
,roupe meetin, In reunion. Sat· 
ur~ay. ". 

VICTORIA, B. C., May 29 
(Canadian Press) - King George 
" I and Queen Elizabeth arriveel 
tonight IIboard the steamer prin
Cl!SS Marguerite, completing a 
triumphal western journey across 
Canada. 

British Columbia paid homage 
today to King George and Queen 
Eilzabeth, the royal travelers 
whose smiles and democratic inL 
tHest In everything and everyone 
lhey see have won Canadian 
hearts from sea to sea . 

Thousands of Americans (rom 
the Pacific nor thwest states 
joined the crowds at Vancouver, 
whose population was doubled to 
600,000. 

For the king and queen it was 
like going home to England, with 
the sea at hand and the predom
io'antly British community out to 
climax the welcomes the couple 
had received aU the way from 
Quebec. 

Even the weather was English, 
chilly and threatening rain , with 

( 
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Tw Sandler Bob • In 
. !- , . ... 

~ests F~ente, 
Chanowitz In 
First Round 

Battle of -Speea alia DJrmg 
Begins at 10 A. M. Today' 

Jobs Raised by ~ity Council 
• 

:U,wkeyes in 7th 
Place at Mldw.ay 
Mark in Big 10 Meet 

.~ , . 
' By HAIlOLD liAR RISON 

City Civil Service 
Can CeJ1ify Only 2 
Under Present Ride 

INDI.ANAP<?~IS, May 29 (AP) ~3t. John •. KII{I" th~ slowest ~uali-
- Indianapolis annu~1 battle of tier at ' UO.527. Tq~ average The two-year old qUAstion, of 
speQd - a daring ~l!It Qt men and ' . ~ 
motors that brings upward of s~ed of the .33 drlYllrs over the the ~ight of t"e city civil B~r-
$35.0OQ to the winner and a new lO-,mile • qualifying r q ute was vl,ce cQmmission to certify onl), 
crop of hard luck storles ~om 32 slightly better than 123 miles an ~wo canQ.idates as beln, eligible 
other drivers - will be touCht to- ho\U', a new ecord. • {or, two positions as sergeants in 

CHICAGO, May 29 (AP)-The morrow before a cro-,vd that mllY Besldes .8lU'ur, Me,er .... d Ro. t\la , city pollce department was 
Univeraity ot Chicago Maroons, reach 150.000. ~rta. other driven w.... Uae rll~ at last niaht·s council 
favorJtes In the Big Ten tennis At 10 a.m. (Central Standard ~lblrW ca,& ' lit, fA"''' .r. n.eeting a1\er a letter from Police 
tournament, emerged viotorlous Time), a bomb. bursting hiil\ ~n we~ 'YUbur 8~w., IblilanaMUr. Chief Frol).k J. Burns anllOUn\!ini 
today in the sin,les and doubles the air, will see 33 of America's ~uri RG¥t c.Jumb-. OW,.; )Jell ' ~t.e appointment of two sergeants 
play on the Midway courts. greatest race drivers into tbe 27th .. , .. Y~~I CaL{ ' uul .:rlltl was received. 
. With the p\ayoft of the openipg annual 500-mile classic at the In~ U'" ~ 1iiatP. 8Itb S",anpea ' TWo years ago under ~e pre
round of the doubles late this dianliPolis motor speedway. alNi, Kell, .. eWlo. all et Loa vlous administration tile two pos
afternoon, the standings were: Along abou~ 2:30 p.m., a check- AJwele~ , ,,_' Wons of sergeants in the depart~ 

Chicago 9; Northwestern 7; ered flag. symbol of victory and 1;onl4ht Indianapolis was jllm- I"\ent we,re created b)' the city 
Michigan 5 1-2; Minnesota 4; IllI- the gold that· goes , with ,It. wIll mt:d wlijJ, race. fllns. They m1lleci . council lind placed under civil 
nols 4; Ohio 3; Iowa 1 1-2; Wls- wave in the face of one of those in t\le dQwntown diatrh:t. pac~ed service regulations. 
consin 2 and Purdue O. drivers. •. restallfants anli taVel'PS to tile The commission gave tests for 

Chica,o won all six ot Its first The ",inner? There's no out- door~. Th!! U"eup of car$ .waltin, tbe positibns and ~ertified only 

·"i--C-O-U-N~ciL--~i 

I GLEANINGS I • • A petition signed by H\lrry H. 
Wade asking .that Hutchinson 
street be opened from Park road to 
a point 400 feet south and that the 
trees obstructing the street be re
moved was received by the city 
council last nigh t. 

A permit for the Imperial Shows 
Incorporated which is giving a car
nivalin Iowa City this week under 
the al.\~plce$ of the American Le
gion was granted last night by the 
council. The group will use the 
proceeds to send six local boys 
to "Hawkeye Boys State" at Camp 
Dodge next month. 

On the application of Robert H. 
Neff. administrator for the uni
versity hospitals, a permit for the 
annual fireworks displai' on the 
lawn of the children's hospital was 
granted last night by the city 

Geology Instructor 
To Do Mapping For 
South Dakota Survey 

Robert C. Spivey. instructor in 
the University of Iowa geology de
partment, leaves this morning for 
South Dakota w/leI'e he wUl ipend 
the summer mapping for the South 
Daltota state geological survey. 

Spivey will map bentonite for
ml\tions in the Pierre shales in the 
eastE:rn I\nq southern part pf the 
Black Hills. He will return to 
Iowa City shol·tly after sept. 1. 

New Name 
b.ij $treet 'Chahncey 
- Swan Circle' 

"Cl1auncey Swan Circle." 
ThaI'S the name tor tbe Jower 

elri ve in the City pa~k which clI-
c!es the baseball diamond and 
c,'osses the b.r;idge over the park 
lagoon. flccording to a resolution 
pnssed by the city council last 
night at a meeting in the city 
hall. . , 

The name was proposed by the 
loca! Pilgrim chapter of the 
Daughters ot the American R~-

round matches with Northwestern standing favorite. for the opening of the speedway two membel'lj of the department 
winning five out of six. The lone If.t should be Floyd Bobe~ gates at 6 a.m., tomorrow stretched DB , being .eligible for the posl
defeat for Northwestern came hUllt,. mild.-malUlflred VaD NIU's, out for ~Iles. tUJDs. yv. H. Bender. then police 
when Durst of Michigan downed 4;)101., al~"ne factoq .wl'~r. h& 'I:he dfl:-,ers met at the s~way chief. raiied the Qu\!stion of the 
Milne. 6-2, 8-3. woqld. be the Ilrst maD to win ~o this afternoon to receJve their fl~ rJ,ht of the commission to cer-

Bob SaDdler, one-armed lad Indlanapolla raeel In .. row. He 'nal Instructions from race officlalij tify only two men 
council. ___ volution who informed the city 

The city council renewed thr\!e CQuncil that they plan to mark 
cab licens~ ot the Hawkeye Cab th~ drive during the city centen-fro. Iowa, WOll hie ,"UmiDAI', won last year with a new 5H-mlle and then they sO~lht n~ded sleep 1 In the SI,Ibsequ~n,t arguments 

an~ tint round ..... 181 ellPJ~- record. of 1no2 miles aJl ~. until tomorrow mornina. Ylhlch folio ed f e Clllet 
menta • . He triumphed o~er HaI'I'f If Louis Meyer of Huntlnaton Not sll'lce 1937 i'\as II driver been W, QI'm r 
Chanowlts of IIIIDOIa '-4, '1-9, 6-4, Park. Cal.. should r:;atch ~e check. killed. at the speedway and not liender named t.~o nu:n whO were 
and ~Q beat Herbert Fuente ot ~ flag. he would beco!1le , the since 1935 has a driver met death not p.!jI. .the .certi,fled list ~ serve 
Purclue. 1-3. 6-4. only lour. time winne". HiJ-rUu'~ in the race 'Itself. O~ 8pectatolr ,as ser,ellnts lor the police de-

company last ni&ht. ,nial July 2, 3 and 4. 
Chauncey Swan was a civil 

Chet and Bill Murphy. fllvored prevlous triumphs already sta,qd as was killed last yell' by a wheel p!lrtm~nt. . h ' ' U ' 

The class C beer per mit of 
Clarence Parizek at 430 N. Dodae 
streeet was renewed by the city 
council. Chicago doubles team. wQn the a record. ' which flew oU a race car. Two _ A~ 8lIt mg t s mee ng ~ity 

opening round from DoR Percival But there are :n other drivers accidents marke(htrlal runs this ~ttorn~y ~obert L. I,.arspn. raised 
and Morris of Michlssn. 8-3. 6-0. to be reckoned with - trom Jlm- yellr, injw:ing Drivers · Ron,ney the q\Jesj.!01l of ",hat happened Petitions asking for the suspen-

A. 11 result 01' .the first day of lIlY Sl).Yder of Chica,o. who won Household~r of Van Nuys. CaL, tp Sen Hauber and Herbert F. sion of taxes were received by the 
play Chet Murphy will meet fer- the pole starlin, posltlol'l with. the ,nd Johnny Seymour of Grosse J;\e,ane.k who had served liS ,the qauncil from Isabel A. Carroll and 
cival and ~ a r v In WachQl,8n, of fast qualifyinll speed, 130.138 miles Pointe. Mich., burned severely, is ~I'geilnts after being appointed Eva Reese. 
Northwestern will engage Sandler an hour, down to Billy Devore o~ still in a hqspltal. by tOl'mer Chief Bender. --
of Iowa in the semi-finals of the . The city attorney said that aeo- The city centehnial executive 
No. 1 bt~~~et ~morrow, ' D , ' , H' . \'0 y" ank.~ .t. L ~ h OQrdiqg to the piyll Be},vlpe, le~ committee was granted a permit 

First round matches aJ,'e to be , 'antung S It ,. no,o",1' ,ulatibns thl men couid not be \:;y the city council last night to 
comple~ed tomorrow. , Fln~s will Ove' r BosoN" removed from their positions give a fireworks display at the 
be played Wt!dnesday. Chic\lgo h J P' hill· ' . Ie without a hearing for cause. City park the night of July 4. 
won the dOl,lb1es and silllies last nea IS leS I;'~rea"' " ls"e' , c, .c.:;j Clarence E. Beck. fifth ward --
season, but the sina1es titleholder, ., I " 'H.o u.u aldermen, said, "What I can't J . Vana made a verbal claim 
;po~i~'. Shostrom, graduated last In'}' Close Tilt . '.' .. y. , . ' I understand is why more than with the city council for $15 

BO""'ON ..... ay 29 (AP) P helt of the police for~ can pa!tS' damage to his garden in Sunny-
The field to"ay was '>'vided l'nto .,.~ ., .,. - ~v-" ... the civil sjllvice examination fOr sjde addition caused when a tree 

brackets in which players were PHILADELPHIA M 2" ( • ~\ !ng thllt they are. \IS . apt. de(en- assistant chief and yet only two bled b th ·t tr t 
grouped according to ranking on H D . .' d a

b
Y

I 
.j At: I slvely as ot{e/llliveir. ihe Ya ... lref)S e ng remov y e CI y S ee s 

their own team. - arry anmnB s ou e n .,e .. - -"I; from the department can pass departmElllt fell into his yard. 
.. ,.... " . in~reas~ thelr ' lead In the Amer- the tests for sergeant." - __ 

S~rna'il!S of lIr$t rouJ¥! aames. Sixth. driVing in two , ruVS' w~s I ican' i~lItiue todllY to e 1-2 games. . The coul'lcil took no action. but Ci~arette permits for the Hill-
which were preceded by a pre- the. blow t\1at .iave the G1an~ ~ownini the Boston Red Sox 6-1 received the ' chief's letter and crest and Quadrangle dining 
liminary round In the morning: their third st~l\lght ~iI;tc.ry ,.Over in the first /fame of th"r ·serles. placed It on file. rooms wer~ granted by the coun-

f.irs& Brl\oC¥I the J;>hUlies here todllY by a 7-5 l.h~~, ~econd place -4'\meri- " eil, Action on the permits bad 
Wachman, Northwest4:rn, de- score. , can leacue f;1\lb. thteaten.~ , on M . '\ SI I' ~ been deferred from the previous 

feated Coyle, WisconSin. 6-1. 6.-.. The. N!!w York club, .m~de six ~eyeral ~Io\l&, but ule rll~ee oney 0 en meetina of the council. 
~andler. Iowa, defeated Fuen&e, of their runs. in two Innil\ls, get- infield. ,tired oJ. qein, b09i&e~Lt!lr F'''' '~ . ' ", --

Purdue. 6-3, 6-4. tin, three api!!Ce In ~he third lind \'s hi'ting prowess .lone rnm" ' • G ~ Official bonds for Mrs. Vera 
I sixth, off A' HoU'nasworth, whl'l"! r I ' J , ,..,., rom arafle 

engineer who made the origintll 
sllrvey of IOwa City a hundred 
years ago. 

Local, Other Couples 
Get Licenses Mon. 

Arthll'r B. Olmore, 24, and 
porothy Denton Schenck. 20, 
both oC Iowa City. and Jobn 
Beryl Tiedmann. 20. Iowa City. 
nnd Ruth Eleanor Priest, 24, 
KE'llerton, were issued marriage 
licenses yesterdny by County 
CIE'rk of Court R. Neilson Miller. 

Also licensed to wed yesterday 
were an Illinois couple, Matthew 
Oliver Kieler. 45, Streeter. and 
Mildred Irene Allen. 30. Aurora. 

Reject Boyle 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A sen

ate judiciary subcommittee rec
ommended yesterday. 4 to 2, that 
tbe president's nomination of 
William S, Boyle to be United 
States attorney for Nevada be re
jected. 

Perciva , M I chi g a n. defeated ,uo,,.. up ,With tllur smartl¥ ~xe.~)J.~ e Hanson Sulek. deputy city clerk. 
McGee, Minnesota, 6-8. 8-2, 6-f. the best the Phillies could I)lanaae ~ouble plays to C1,1t oft potential Joe Dt.Jlezal, assistant chief of W oodsm.a1t Kills Bear 

Second Bracket WI\S a pair in the seventh to!' ' ,' i , , II d Ral h R 
W. Murphy, 9rucago. defeated their bi, splurge. , funs. ) I " ' 170 Tpken F om ;~p~~~e:n by thi city S::~Ci~ere L 0 0 N LAKE, Saskatchwan 

Rh;:~:~, ~~~:~: :;:~a~' Nell- NBW YORK AD 1\ H 0 A ~ :::It:.o~7 . .... ... .. ~; ~ 7 : : ~ Jimiirle;i Safe in In De~mar~ a man removes ~~) Sle~;,a~e~::r ~~:k~~ H:~~; 
sen, Wisconsinl 6-1. 3-6, 6-1 . ~.cdl. If ...... ::' ..... 5 I I f 0 0 Role •. 3b .... .. ....... 1 ~ O. I , I thevroJet 'Co ..... p' 'any" hi hat ' II t . Goorew. a woodsman. He beat it 
S&el~nn. Ohio. def •• ted Dou&- Jurg •• , •• . ........... 6 I 2 ! i 1 fleArI.h. ., .,. :-...... . t S 3 • 0 •• ,.. !\ on n enl'lg a shtJ~ and of! with an axe and fin&lly kllled 
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Gillette---
(Continued from page 1) 

stltuencies which had sent them 
to congress," he said. 

Recalllng hi s own objection to 
the president's court enlargement 
plan, the speaker said the demo· 
cratic party bas hod to provide 
not only the advocates of legisla
tion but also "the opposition as 
well." 

The senator found "tremendous 
pressure" bpth for draWng Presi
dent Roosevelt .for !l third term 
and against " the nomination of 
ony man" fO( that unprecedented 
honor. 

4 

which would Involve liS Qlostly 
or l'em(,)tely In uny European or 
Asiatic wat'." 

In (}iseuNinl Thomas 'eUer· 
son's place in American political 
hlstol'y, G illetle touched briefly 
on the court Issue when he said 
the declaration of independence 
author stood for a judicial divl· 
sion "as far removed as posslble 
from coercion by the 1I1!lflsh In
terests and ns protected as poeli
ble from the variable pOlitical 
winds . .. " 

Centralized Power 
Jefferson, he con Ii nued, opposed 

centralized power, "bL\t we have 
reached a pOint in national life 
where even democrats like our-

No War tor U. S. selves must admit the federal 
"Th~ issue will probably be de- government must participate ill 

termined by the inter - party po- the future .•• In enterprises for 
litical situation between now and the welfare of the peoplct liIat 
the first of the year," he pre- have formerly been matters 0 
dicted. particular local concern." 

IDs other forecasts Included an Back on economic subjects, Hi' 
expressed belief that congress wlll senator pointed out that naUone • 
adjourn around July 1 and an income must be either spent Pr 
unqualified declaration that tile Invested, "or the unspent portio.. 
United States will not become in- will produce unemplOyment of )8-
volved in a European war. bor and capitaL" 

" I have never felt a widespread "We have today Immense re-
world conflagration Impended." serves in our banks and other In
he said. "And there exists no stltutions. neither beina spent nor 
diflel'ence of opinion that invested." he said. "We.. . 
circumstances will justify meas- apparently have rellched 8 stllte 
ures " on the part ot those of business sta,nation from which 
in p 0 sit ion s of responsibility we must secure release." 

, , .. . 
EXAMINATION SCHEDULE 

Second Semester 1938-1939 

Tuesday, May %3, 8 a.m. to Wednesda" Ma, 31, , p.m. 

The regular progl'Olm of class work will be suspended and lilt 
following semester-examination proaram subltituted for it. Cla8881 
will meet for examination in the rooms in which they have been 1'.811-
la1'ly meeting (except classes in SPECIAL GROUPS A. B, C, D, E. r 
and G. as shown in the form below; and Speech (2), (I), and (') 8~ 
shown at "N.B." below). 

The Program Committee dlrccts the attention ot botn students. 
and instructors lind professors, to the regulation that there Is to be no 
deviatiull from this Schedule, in the case of any examinntion,-except 
as authorized by the Committee on Admission and Classification, on 
the student's written petition. flied In ample time and supported by 
the recommendation of the department concerned.- to provide relief 
trom an excessive rlumber 01 exnminntions within a single day. Devia
tion tor the purpose of completlni' examinations earlier will »_ lie 
permitted. Students should prepare and, deposit such petitions in thll 
offices of the Deans of Men (men) and Women (women). 

In case a student has as many as thrfe examinations ln a sinlle 
day. one of them being a" PECIAL GROUP" examination. the Com
mittee will authorize only the " PECIAL GROUP" examination for 
another time. within examination week, than that specified In the 
Schedule below. Each petition must specify the exact tiUe and course 
number of each one of the three courses Involved, and the day. and 
the period, for each of these examinations as indicated in the Schedule. 

If such a student's three examinations on a single day Include two 
examinations (either at 8-10 or at 2-4) in ene or both o{ which are 
found more than one section. at dllIerent ttme .. he should, in his pet! 
tion, clearly set out the facts; and ask the instructor to indicate on til, 
petition whether he is willing to allow him to take his examination In 
the different section at the different time, as indicated. 

Each such p<:!tition, before it is filed. should have the approval 
statement of the instructor who is able nd willing to give the exami 
nation at another time (within "examination week") than that prIM 
vided for in the Schedule. 

(Because the "SPECIAL GROUP" examinations ore arranged for 
the speCial accommodation of the departments and instructors involved, 
it is e;ltpected th at in such a case the instructors in char,e of the 
"SPECIAL GROUP" examination should give the examination at an 
otheT time.) 

th ' l ~ 5 .. 5 oD .. nnln&" • ........... f 2 S & I 0 DI.ke~. c ...... : ... .oJ 2 ~ 4 0 I , keeps it off while in there. it. 
e., owa, '-, ,- • ' tl. rl .. ", ....... ". 4 0 0 6 0 ~ Koller. Ie ...... , ... .. 4 I 0 I 0 0 Tb it Each student who i ~ absent from the !inal meetinll of his class ! 

Third Braeket Bonura, 1 b ............. • 2 • ) 0 S@lklrk, II . .... " .. ",4 0 1 I 0 ~ e 0' approximately $170 . • as indicated In the Examination chedule should be rePQr&e4, on the 
Shostrom, Chicaeo, defeated P.:=~:~~··3~r ::::: :::::: ~ ~! ~: ~~dl~~.;~blb": ::::: :: : ~ ~ ~It ~ ~fromtheN~llChevroletcompany. IOWAN WAN'f ADS ,olficial grade-sheet at the end of the semester. as "Abs." Beforethil 

Balzle, WisconSin, 6-3, 6-2. ,1$1011."0&". 2b "·,, ... s 0 1 3 • 9 lI~dl.y , ' " .... ........ 3 8 0 0 I II' 210 E. BurlingtQ11,. street, W84 re- grade-mark can be removed he must file with the Committee on Ad 
Olson. Minnesota. defeated Droo- Outllon.n. p •• , •••.• ,.1 1 I 0 0 0 ·OIl\la.-h.r, . .... . .... .. 1 0 0 $ 0 : ~1eg ~ .1oqal pob~ Q8r1y yet,er- JTilioaion and c;lassi!ication a written petition, with adequate vouchelll 

Oh' 7 5 6 Salvo. p ........ .. , . ~ ...: ~ ...: ~ ~ Murp~y. p . ........... :.! ~ ~ ~..! _ \la}' J1lQrmng. The thief, or thieves, atthched. setting forth In (ull the necessity of his ab ence. Th.ls pet! 
gan, 10" -. -4. T ·7·....... tr + th b ' Id' t ' t ' 1 

Clifford, Northwestern. defeated I'IflLADELI'HIA AB a a 0 A II ·-Bffted for .t!ailleY ,I, 8th, thppugh a ,rear win!lQw. LOST AND FOUND PLUMBING er, in case the Committee finds the absence excusable. the student h .. 
Fow1h Braeket .Olall .......... 3! 7 11 i7 7 \ Total. . ....... .... 5 t IT 11 • p1.~ ep ~nce .,P e UI mg , \ _. Ion mus mc ude a departmentally slened statement indicating wheth· 

K~~~~~e:ki WAs~:n'd:r:~~d lRo :~~U:~. t~ ::::::: :::: :: : ~ : ~ ~ !:~::~2~": .......... ~." 7 7: ~ ~ ~;!~ ~tbe!~fji;::i~;e~ :~ .F g~~~rD may ;aADYb'S 'dW AtiT{ ~H. P~~tiI.N~' H EOAialT ~sN70G. lAm }r~~~r~:~~!~~~~i~J!i~!i~p~:%~yr:apr~pS~~1}hsep1~~i~:p~~~:~d o ,. - Braolt, .1 .. ....... .... 6 0 2 I ~ 0 era,.,.... or ............ 4 0 Q l • t haf been ranSil~ec;l. Wbe sel'lrc\l ,. , .. " ve y.1 en ymg ",onU. 0011)'. u. o'i(a r 
senth.,l, hlo. 5-7, 8-2, 6-1. Arlfovlch. It ........ .. • 3 2 , It 0 Voomll<. " II ... _ . ...... 4 0 I, II 0 41. ~l$ eV!llll.q . the Intruder 4rill~ and payini lor ad at Union desk. City l'lwnbing, (slgned by the Secretary. lower lett corner) with a form letter explain 

ret ric h Minnesota, defeated 'May. ab ...... " ...... a U I • t 0 Fox.. lit • .' .... , ....... S 0 ~ It • 1 I "~1_ : ' ing to him that he has the Committee's pel'lnJsslon. with the depart 
C ' Ie' WatWOOd. Ib .. . ....... i 0 1 & • OJ W1ll1Io'tn •. rt " .... ,' .. 1 1 \ 0 0 0 a " w~ Into thtl qoor of ~"e sate, rll" APARrrrll'!:'NTS AND F WANTED PLUMBING N mental con e t d t th . f th ' tr t to t k h' ., ,Jew .. 11-1, 11-1. Youn ................. 2 0 1 I % I Cro .. lll, ~ . ........... ..: 0 0 3 • I leaied the combination lock and LD&W> LATS - A D r 1 j n ti an r I e convemence( 0 he lid uc or, a e ~ 

(Thilre were no gnmes played ·Power •.............. . I • 0 • • • :\'&\10., &1; •• •.• ••..• ' ••• 1 0 0 t to ' heating. Larew Co. 227 E. ma exam na on W tb none montb or ot er e. ignated period o. 
this afternoon In the sixth bracket Scbar.ln. .. .. ......... 0 • 0 II- Cl 0 , 00"ut61.. 6 ." -, .... .. \ 0 u 2 • II opened ·tIle :4001'. , FOR RENT - I' IRS T FLOOR Washington. Phone 96S1. time) from the qate indicated 
01 the sinales.) ~~~III~ •• ;.rti.;'p"::::::i : : : : ~ ~'i,1."'/.:' :::: :: :::::~ : : ~ ~ ~ : L,,1'I\'hl~chur~enclldedwaa in al~a~~ apartment, partly furnished. -- Upon the student's taking th examination thus authOrized the 

Double_PreHmlnar, Roancl: Polod .. tO{. ~ ......... 2000 It 0 'Vlnn.y ... " ...... " .. r 0.' Go f ,· yag· "" lnOU sev.l'a ""ec; .... Dial!l129. WANTED TO BUY outcomeistobereportedonthiscard,andnotonanyothereard. 
- - - -- -- ,- R •• lnc. p ..... ...... .. 0 ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ .recelpts and bills. Bob Crumley. In the cases of eonfllcll (within the SPECIAL GROUPS A, B, C 

11'1~ln~ol"~"de'f~_~c!llIMsathndIJObDlGUand' .-J:~~I: io·r"y.~i.nr3:n ~t~· 27 i I ~~~;~y~ .::::::::::: : ::~ • 0 0 I : a · newsboy. (tQund \he papers on FOunRf'~01'_~ed-all!p:HREartmeEntI.'N IOdNEeal BU4
Y9".ME. N'S CLOTHING. DIAL D, E, F and G) the Scbedule Itself, as)'ll' ented belOW, provide. 

..... oo:v. er _e by Innl .. o ···Non".n~.",p ....... 1 0 0. 0 •• North D,ubuqu.e street and return- _ .. ' .~ ceneral metbod of making adjustments. Do.,u..a, Iowa. ~-" e.z. :-I.", york · ..... , ...... 003 OOS 001-7 ' -- - - - -- - ed th t th aD fnr one person . . Electric refri,er-Flrs& Round Phlladelpbla , .. ... .. ' ... 0]0 110 10(1-.4 , Tot .. l ... : ....... 28 1 327 12 '1 , em ° ,,_rage. • ,.. 
Run. balled In-O.nnln.: 3, Ott,. Bo. ....-B.titd lor ~arbT' hI m, A c..- had been moved 11\ the ator. Dial 4asS. W A..lIfFED-LAUNDRY 

. Che.~ Murp'oY 1Ul<l WilUam , nura 2. 1Ie~, .YIl\ID;' J. Srock. Vay 2, ··~Batted for 'It.vlng In 7th ~\. . d to h'd th . f . -------~ 
lYIurphy Cl1icl!"o defeated Per- Two b .... !lIt ..... Oannlni. So .... ra. ¥U. ···-Ba\le4 lor Wa\l~ l~ 9th .... \QW WlO OW , I e 'Ie view 0 FOR RENT7 SUITE OF ROO;MS WANTED - STUDENT LAUN-

• . ~ • Stolen ul.n-Jllr.... ])annl.... S"orl. ' ....... .., ........ the I!-fflce in which ttle ufe 1. IQ;- 1 I d ' I 4Iry. Shirt. lOc. hee deliv ..... 
ciVil and Morns. Mlchl,an. 6-3. Ile~t, YOoill..~ultl& pI'Y' __ N •• York ............ 010 0$0 200-8 cated SO that til~ thief could not Inc u 101 par or~. study rooms. -" 
8-0 Whitehead to Bonur .. , Left on ...... Bo.ton ... . .. . ..... " .. 0.10 000 001'-1 be" f th t bath, JQtchen in fraternity house. Dial 2248. 

. -New '1'orll 8. P_Uad.lpII1. I • . B.I" RItoI b.tled In-GordGo S Dlclley. seen rom e stree . W ' B XYZ D ---.,.------------
Wachman and !'roehling, North- on llt.1~C1 Catlle",,,n a, \Iff HoI- "wo b .... ·' hI, .. -' H.~rloh: 'wmlan)" " Local police investigated and _ r~te ?X ,~y Iowa~ HOUSEHOLD NEEDS 

western, defeated Fuente and AI- IIn •• worth V. Off 8alvo 3, ole .Poln. Tb_ ba ... "bll'-Dlekey tfqllle ru_ < . 
dutor 1. ,StoU<ik- .. 8,--b, C,0110man 2 qordon. 8tQleo " ba' ••• ....:DIOk.y; Keller. ~k several fingerprints on the FOR REN'l' - FURNISHED OR 

exander, Purdu~. 8-1. 6-1. by H0111nr.worth 2. bY Balvo S, by u.~" · l>I.~orolon ·· ... ·_'Cr ••• tI1 " 11t sate. .. . unfurnistJed apartments. Utili- FOR SALE - S~l!DIO COUCH. 
Coyle Ind N«.i\ser\, Wisconsin. Poindexter .•. Hlta.,..,el 'liol\lnr.wortb 0111114',,,; .olC~ 10 00'110\\ to . ll&~l- A check 01 '''e place had "'-0 ties paid. DI'al 3702. .Excellent condition. Sacrifice. 10 In 6 I-S: ·olf Polnd.at., I IQ 3 ,ren q). Lett on. "" .. _N"" 011' It, ' ... .,.... 

defeated Mechir and Steinmann. 1-3; ott CauI ... an 6 Ja 01\; df 8alvo raoaton U. Ba ••• on b .. lI.-ot! Na~"y !made .bout 4 !t.m. y •• terday r Dial 3760. 
OhsihO ~tr-~:~-!!. .. G-J,4or· • .::..:u..n• Chlca- ~al~~. 6 ~~~~I~"Pltcr~~~III~~~~t\lo- ~;Yfn~' t.'U'l~rCk~·O':~bY~\':r../\ o~: ~~ by a "Iibt watchJDlto,. so F~~ aREpaNTrtmenCtH. °30IsCEN.FCUlRNI'ntoISnH. - F"':O---R--S-A-L-E----ES-T-A-T-E--G-A-S 

~~ ........ '" ~__ _ ________ .. , __ --'"'_. ,W""'" I . .Hltol,..olt J(&dlll'.a In ' '~. ~I .\t ' is beli!lved that the r¢bery -
go. defeated Tobin and Kidwell, - )()I.pI)I ' .... 0 ... In~ %; oI~~rhY II In h ' ..... bet th t tl d' ' range $45. Other household fur-

Go" If-'~ oif #8vln~ ':1 Iff 2: . . W.d~ 1 In t ~- ween a me I\n TYPE1WR' J.....,.,. Rt. niture. Boy's bicycle. Dial 4524. 
Michigan. 8-41 6-~~ ' IDIIlnp. IWIBltln, ,1>!u. ~r -- {'adl,y, 7 o.'c\,9'*_ :- • , • l I , ' " .q" ., 

~hodes \~qd B,raID, Mhmwota. U.&~;r!~; .. ;t~bt·~.II. Ormolly ':d ).trank. J. pe\8ra, ~ S. Copitol FOR SALE _ STANDARD 10" 'Rlr.VN ,[;,<Cl 
def.ted: ...... Foueuk, low.. (Continued t rom page 3) 8""'...... . 1I1I::eet. ~) C'-¥Itomer. dlll'\Qvered , thlt . L, C, Smith typewriter, 3 years -t~ _6 VJ.JJ!iO 

6-4, '1-5. , " 'II . Tlme-l;jO. , ~tf ,}Ie flll!nd t,be fr9fltl l:loor"of old. $20. R. W. Dallner, 5459 

w~~~:;!~ d~a~U:a~~le N,:~hd ufon, Monton.ro. Oblo Stat., U.I2~ "h~l~ti~''''' l\."~! ......... _k", !!''''.,. ~ ".., "," ~ • .,; .... 
Kenyon a.rrl.b. )llnnelOta, "·711- 1I.ID e Ceil l' for:,! ,7 a.m. y~f!I;jl\l)'. "'PQIl .~>\ 

Kreuzi~er. WiJI.>onam, 6-4, '-2. U5. ,.... f' ,-l iqI ~ll"O OrgUlYIIIl wue .(IJWM SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 
Droogan and Rosenthal Ohio Wllila .. Bort.n . ..adlanl. 89'1)-171. se f h.. . t b Idi I • • Jim Nub. Chlcolo. 1I·,o-na. . rid ~~.. _walt!:d in .Mant 0 the ui n& F~OR SALE S ". 1 d . 

defeated Ch,nowlt. and Harry lIqb • .c""i>MIl. 1111",,10. ~-"-114. , llQ u,J-e f. d' until \hai arrived - urglca an eye m-
Johnson, nijnoi~. 8-3. 8-2. Jam •• HoaRI - lOW •• 8B-U-116. . " , . c ·stru'1lents. Diaijle.r;,ma, Qu a1' tz 

tDu"t , ~ W~,,_ MJe ..... Q .... i :": I =iii . I '-~)~l 'I "'I ,.' ':; ~ I J ~1' f. ,\. , light. electric sterilizer, belOIUlina 
fea .... Carle aDd Bateh. Iowa • .:::xJUners l'18Y W~HI~~~~~;,\~ . \~Il (I\J'). 14, e~ to the late Dr. Moore of West 

-2. 6-1. . tiig ' . '7'l'he ' i'.l!llade,\P~. ,~t~~~ ' '. Brllnch. See Mrs. Ada S, Moore, 
~rie~teln III)d .,At19ns, C~- Q '4..1tt' " W_~ the w.~ '~q,~ .. ~4,!'ot.n (C~~tinue4 l'orP pa18 1) West Branch. 

cacq, , ~e!"~\e4 ~lsDn I!nq ,John- W ~lX . day, .~/I.n9j~ ,Wa!hlngton Its fifth . ~ ---" _--"I~_~~ __ -
st~, MIl~nesotf. -4. 1-6.8,-4. I stral"'''t los.. ' tWa.... ~... .... ' TR09. MS FOR RENT wi" '!;~J. ~" I. ' ..'J . ".!::I·n:{; " I' "t" tI~.. , ... 6· ou_ ' .... ere "104 thell ,atreak- ~-=-,"--:o;:......,.~..----........,..--

. I;'ii{ltt vand 1\,~1 .. .wiaco~q, d~ UJ\.LAlfOMo&\ CITY; ... 14,y 29 ~wc ,!fit- ,<'YO runs , n It\! "", ed, off sout a!on" the coast. F O.R, "'. R ,j; N T - FQRNlSmm 
6~~e:_i~nfll and tewls:' Ohio. 4-6. (AP)~9,\I .. . t.eoft. C. PJUUWs to- the ~ \Ie.<\. ttl, .aa.ge: ..In I' , ,, ;~ (:ljtje( . . room, first flpor, private bath. 

day t,n\t\l)l.tly 'elldwWl ,-, ""_ ~~ t ~ ~~~ h~werr, Jqe .1.;I;b.e l'IVli),ll~ \ Itii~l~ Qver Saint ~ri.yAte entrance. 324 S. Du-
T « ,estion tp,t the 1,Jniv~ty o~ 0:: ~ VL~'V. ,'!V': ,~~~ f.':"" ~4 ,¥,I ~ ,lrl~" rrfte buQue. " 

T ,FlrJ' of Year ! Okl."o"" withdraw trom Ute on ~t~bJe~' i11}d~~. fW~('"II'Wd /jtJtIIJW' #\" " jlfiot toR RE1'JT _ ROOMS DOUBLE 
1 ST. lt0lJI& ~P~;;- The St. Big Six confer_e and join the ~ ... ,. UI~ ~r; ~l. ~~ ~J, . ~ie<ir~ ~- ~ . " "'1 , 
~Ia Cardinali executed the first Souijl .... ~ oonfer~ if ~e Bli P.ur.~t 4 •• ' i1 0 " ..... q( \\\~ . Ala~Pll ~ ItlHlb18 the DIII~I~~fg,e. Avallilble June 2. 
tqple p~y i~ ",0 ~;~ lelllu4l!l Six dqe~ "ot .re~. ~" ~~n of oalot~!,~I., :~ ......... 1 • : ~ .; . tlli~ '.~~m~ P9IIit,lo". , ,"" ~ . _ 
~ • • UIOtI in ~ tint pmini pf last week in cl'ell)'ini ,the ~I_ r~:· 'I,~~~"::::'::::" '! tIt. It ·'li~'!'f \ p~,a~p~~Uyf, !llli ~e FOR :RENT-ROOMS FOR BOYS, 

t~t,erday,'1 ;~me ,.~lth , the Pltt:1i hOIlla ad\ool pennilSlcan t4> ,add ~ ~tt.n~ lito ... . ...... . :::. ~ ~ ~: : ~!l:f,r ~v., ' ~ 1I1t~ ·tFOW , ~III- .,nOl1th ot Chemistry building. 
urfh ~a~, With {\1fUIl\rt !¥l tenth ,aple . ~ i\l ~hed~1e next Jiltlrt~ "t,b '.: ..... " .. ~ .( .~ 1 t 11 .1~~~·,~~··the ,Y! .. t4tr,~ .. ~I'Of .[)tal $128. 
I'IIt , allil second, JIl!lnny RI~ tall ~h't- leI .. ·, .. .. .. f - I • •• ~~'~W'U~ ~ll untllmWpr = ......... -:-__ :--_.--__ --.._ 

Wt to"Oon Q~Uerl~~ vitio' lI'ep- P~ '~lepb.e.i Tom 8lli~ Br~= .. o· . ... ;::::;::::t ~ : ; : :. ~,,p,.a'~. 1! ""~&htedt !lt~;\Ii. p;m. STUDENT SELf WANTED 
ilfId ~ thIrd \hen thl;ew "., Siu hif.~. y. coadl. .. &It· "W"'~ !!i:~b"" i ............... • I .1 ., ~U" .,m9pCST), P"'II'~\I~~,at ' 
~ar'ln, forcll)t the 1JWl , at feQ_ W t~ .. ~, .- Dun, p'::.:: :: :;:::: .•.. ~ ~ : ; : ~1lO .~ .. ,"':~O a,m.; ~T~. ,~~Ql- W ILL INTERVIEW COJ..LEGE 
~d. altd NaMiA's teat. nla, to ~ .. ,r' t "i . , ,.." ;;"i~' ,_ ~;;'"iof,"'_,...., ~Mb~had b'*\~lllt " men for summer employment. 
ftrst base ~Ip'led Rizzo, J~. • ti.~l' :"M..1tMl ·. ~...;. .~tl':;":" ·Ii. i '-) hIT.. 0 J.A)ft~~~eID' ~n northem ~. Mr. Rinaldi, Hotel Je11erlOn, Sun-

_....,.... __ ,...-,:-:-_ If .. BI, ...., ,...1 ~ ~;"Ie." W",8HUWTON ·" ;.-a . ~ t • ~ .M.~fi eGACurred in 4iiaib- ~ 1-5. . 

N~ oalabli.c • CI~ fIOv.pf/?Qr sa~t ~tld~ de- c,~, ce ... ~ ..... ,: .. I: t n ~ ~ !!!!t~~e(!~(t ~I~h al:~~; ,Sl1¥MER INC 0 M~E-QF-F-E-R-E-D 
;) TV 4S .\, I Okla .• -N.o . cr¥ '\'l"t! fio~ep, W\ ... l J!III" was W, •• " ........ b .;". -.... ,'l 1· 1" • .. t w"" _ ..... _ la rejlPonsjble sll,ldents in educa-
'booU", will be nerm1t~ al h.~ nom 01;'10, .'b ... ... "'"' ~ l • • .... -- p ne. I ' .. , ~i4i ct.~;Tl_ , '. 11 wtl~II'. at .• , .. . '. ""." t • .. • : : 1 . . . .. __ t ~PI\I silies work. \Vrlte Library 

~tokulr,,!~!,t.O COftdUCtedl ti by the I hi '01''''' ..,.... ,,~p O. • IU~ r.~~.r"'..!- ...... ~ ,"" : . , • & 1 .. c_' 'mb'- I.":'" G~lId, 1104 West 112th Street. New 
a •• l"I.... olf ~oc 1\ 01\ Tqe n s c ~ d ...... • , .•• , ., ....... .. ... , • , I "ft .. ~ -.-Cftf. ""'I,,,. !"- Y k 

, t"'" f . . ' ..... ., ;:I!". ~" I • , bt'" w"",- , It .... . ,," .. " .. I t Ii t : r· ... · 1'~~M1 '. ~o "1I~W.ot.· I I." or , 
an on .N' arm o~ ~'"titlo" • ""II, .~~ , .... Ve, .1 . ~~ ~U1.r F· ... 1It .. \ . ~ .... · ... 1 II . ' . I{.-e :.n~lI. ,.t ..... 111 .. _ ... ------------...... -

4mon, conlestan~ W8& placed at sC~~lll' by .iotnl~1~~"lsOi:Iii ... ~~~; ... ~~:\.,. :~;':: : :::: ~ •• : . ; ~I~I .. i6~~~~I', ~ DoU?I._rllrl~ FEMALE HELP WANTED 
• . ~~t1ni of t~ a.sioclatio~ dr{~ wfllll 1Jld ." .~oL .sf."~u.~ ,~~p.v(a ~III'J, ' II ....... 1 .... ,.., .. t : t,·: ,1AIt",on ~'hl~.· ~rp~lal~~ w_::.: u~ ~EAT ;MONEY, SELTTN-a 
ttc&oN who. Jatlwred '" p.\'ln fell' S~~. We'r, vl ... "' .• ~ ~u'tb- ". -hl~~ I . .....:~.., ...... ~ I".,"',e. , ,,-,· •• yb.m.-'C ~o .. ], ~ ~r ...... ''It 
illa ~a. f'NI~\lI' Ofiampiolllttip west. '1'IIa, hl'Y,e .~ ;j{:.,;I. J .... '.I/.d , ~~ 'ir~~lI M ~ • fl.-\-';:.' 1 " ' KoII~ ~J: rr,. out- . 0 ~ .. ~onal~ known corset$ at· 
to be. plaillCl It Southern HUla load competltioii .. iDa'" .... hlt PhU." .......... - ........ . ,~~!' ~~~ . a~~" . ~, ... :::.":::\li""I" ;" ":.."'\.~: ~,~t iQ. ,c:ul\tQl1\er. 40% cOlIlmlsslon. 
lOur., IUrtIIII JUlIe 11. I~ w b.1~. ' .... . , .... ~ ..... ---. ,. ... _I 01. - ... It III , . 8ft s.an l'fo InVe~tl1'\ent. ExP!!rlence un-

·M,av. ., filif ~'i;.t"Ij,': ,:,:, ·" .. ,JI'L .,. 01 ..... ~'~' I ....... ,. Wild pilch ... Itr ... · necessary. Grecian FoundaUona 
. ' .... :tntI.t t , H ••• t. 1ft, "1~1o.'!!i~I\'t" PIIQllu-D,"" {I'll' Inc .• 747 N. Carpenter, Chlca,o. 

HAULING 

Long distance and 
ii e 11 era i ,Hauling, 
Furp.itnre M 0 v i n g, 
Crating and Storage. 

MAHER 
BROS. 

TUNS"R II STOKAG" 
DIAL l1li98 

OPPORTUNITIES 

RBGlST... FOB A 
BU81NE8S COURSE 

AT 

IRISH'S BUSINESS 
.. COt~EGE 

S~_r 8e1lltion Re,lstratlon 

June 12, 1939-9 •• m. 
When ill .eed of olfloe lie'" oall •• 

T,pewrltln,. Mlmeocrapl\ln, 
Worll Dene ~ Order 

MO ... IION BUlLDINO 

All classes whose fir.' weekly meetings have occurred DS Indlclo" 
in U1e rectangles below, meet for examination durin, ,he perlellr 
noted at the lops of these three columns, and on the dayS noted In tile 
rectllngles directly opposite at the left of the doubl vertic1e ]jne 

I MONDAY AT 2 
lYIon. (El'cept those in 
May r Special Groups 
2S A. B, C, D, E, 

F and G) 

Wed. 
May 
31 

MONDAY AT 3 
(Except tho e in 
Special Groups 
A, B, C, D. E, 

F and G) 

SPECIAL GROUP P 
All sections ot 
Engl. (4), (3) 

(For rooms see Depart
ment Bulletin Boards) 

TUESDAY AT 3 
(Except those In Spccllli 
Group A, B, C, D, E, F 

lind G) 

TUESDAY AT 1 
(Except those In 
Special GrouPi 
A, B, C, D, Eo 

F and G) 

~.PEC[AL 
GBOUP 0 

All sec~ons of 
Psych. m 

(For rooms SC\II 
Department Qul

leUn Boards) 

CONl;'[,[CTS: '" ('awe (It ('o,,'lI('tll1l' flltumlnlltlon. th e I( ucltnt I hould report .i 
tb. I~ tructor In char. or 1 h. IIr.t 01 th. 1 wO c .. nru~1 In" ubJl'<'ta a. IIlled wlthl. 
the particular SPECIAr* OIlOUP If'ldl1nllt· al.w:wf!t which I hl\·olv~ . (Jhad d •• II 

I 
ward n ... t In i_I&: eo'u ... anti U •• " I." ,1.11' t,o'umn.) 1"hl .. Inltructor wUl arrau. 
Cor you 0. IPpelo.l XamhHtllolI . HI' Jwrl lu him, or htit, flot 'tt..,r tha.n lh fl re.,ullr 
I ••• hour May] 8 or .9 : If l)lII'IIIIJI .. , lit.>, 11 or I J. 

'I'~. el .... m ... l1 .... of the ell ... 111 en. tho fl •• , 1.l1u,. Of ....,1 .. tJOII p.rtH .. 
~o ur"R hlilvlnlf both If'Clur • Ilnll r.d lw.tlrme, an('} 1.b€.)rato lY perlod_; or • • D .... 
~'n.e or COUriPIi Involvln.- only Inho .. uttH'¥ lu,rI(x,h., Lht- tint "Iw ..... lour or tb, tlPlt 
... kly m""Un., Fo. "O"'PI . rh ml.lry 11 m ~ 10' ~Iu_ T Th II at I. one 
tlrHl rf\C1llar meo 8llntl I., ('o l\e lIu~ntl)' . ' l'ue.H loy n. t &, " 'H1 the cl .... 'Ill'" .... 
ror ~lIiu ... hudlf)n W Plin. 1K1ay. Mny 14, I J) III . , IlN'ordln. to Lh .. 1ubular lorn, abov'. 
A .. ln, pay. I.1 (121) m. I I twl 0 Od h we. k. 'r 1>'. 'or. Ih_ IIlhorllo., .. 
"rel,,-, 1 .. .. , 'the p~rlOfl '0" .he ""~ItUlI ... uU,". I". th~nrl.rtll. Monday, )J a" n, S p.m. 

N.B. All .lu.I."tH enrolled In !·"nrl pl •• Qf 9~e@ch (". kn,1 • ..,Uon. A I.d 0 
of Ptlnc l.pl"l of Spt't'c' h (") "ntl "II 'rNhU1\~" f nrullpl' In , .. {' th.)n A, ',:n . • . U t II. 
a,d 1 Qr Prlnt:iph.· .. nr HI't.'('('h U). rnepl durin. Lh . finRt examination week Ut 
rOOlntl announced hy th e nJlrUr UH J;I II I follow. 

'

I TU.'4ay. MAy 13-A".,·rh (I). -IU II ..... ; S.ollon I) , · 10 a,m,; 8, lion II, 
8· 10 ".m. 

, 'Veda eda)" M ... 24-, t}clion 4C. 10 4 12 a .HI . : 8~ 11 ' 11 A. 14 ' p .tIl .: S.eUo •• 
12·6 "'01. 

sa~"fd Rf. Mor 27 S(ot1un r. 1·10 a on ; ~ "lion C, 1. S p.m.; Stellon lA. I·' 
p,m,: 8e( lIun 0, 3·1 p,m, 

All IOphnnlo'H, Junlu,. lUul ~nlo", In Rp ... r h (J) m .. ~t W.d ..... '. "a, 1ft 
from 10 .. U h' rOOm. a unuunl'totl hy tiH' lr n".ppr t!v(' Ill l trurt.orl. 

1\11 'ftflllmen In IIflctl on l II. F' Il il tl .1 or +4flf· rh (I ) a l1lt aU .hld ...... In ,tctl~ 
B ot Ape~ch Col) nHl~~ 1 on lh~ ciA),' lllll) at thl~ huur., I.n .l In the room •• Inn6un0e4 
by their relPt"Nlv l In llr urtor., 

"ODD" ('1011111 a-na1!11'11, tho Rf; WIIfI"fI nr.t nr onl week'" m •• tln" occur .n 
'VedtHtlll o.y, 'Thur-.hlY. "l'Idoy or ntur.tuy, or wh ll'll mnt. "811 ar,.nIfMi t! "m be 
Llllllirnetl (or f'Xfllilll'lutlon .tM untiOUIlt'tl.1 t .. f'iU' h . Uf'h ~ ..... h, '''II ,.;:trw .... II 
t!h .... t! of tb. fll......, R.t onf't ur HnollH\r ur th. 'unowlntl' lIerhtt'. ; 

1. I'rom • to 0 on ony Ilay Irl11l1 MRY 13 '0 AIRY BI h' · lu.IY~.-IIt1.dl1 ... 
Me"'or!al n~y .. c.pt.tl. 

I, Anyon. or tho exnm lnn!l on ""IOd o RIII.nell. n. In(1I Ated abo ... eo. \M 
U:AlfI lllA.tl onll hi SPIDCIA r. OltOlJ!'1 A. H, C. I) , hi , Ji1 nntl 0 , IIln • ,., _..ell ...... 
r ....... h ... flv .. .. ~i.rulnu.llon 11,,1'10(\. will be ro\ln fl quit. Avo n,btu 

In connection with nn)' IHICh InnOU""PlllfllnL Il Wo Uld do ubtlf" _. Win 'or .. 
In ..... utltOr ... klnS' th41 ennuullr,·mN'l to u't, .. rlnln .ht tt'flr an)l' l11en)bflr of hi' el'" 
I • • I..,!NII' pole. 1llll>Olahlli·tlt eor e'.Ullnallan In ....... , uth~ cl" .. , ... II ............. •• ,,"cad. To bf! ure. It III ...... 1.,.~ lo hltv" ft H"1I4'oUOI\ ' Cor _lor,. lha ll nua c~ It 

an,. Q( thtt~ tlnl",-U", .... "foU. I ..... "'~"'''"'''' "' ... ,,'" ......... e ., t"" ........ 
Aceordln .. to en •• IILU •• In til rormlll eaculty I\c llon provh1l"r eor • .,..,l1li 

l!Ie melter·e)Com hulllon lJrotrrLltn , til l InlllhllNor IHH)' U. ,1 U. xllnllnl\tlCla 1)e'~ .. 
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ehi~ were among the "also ran," 

. " •• ,olr '", Most PopuJar 
Food At T.e.V. 

'Christian university, down 

Kan8~8 etl,: Police See 
'Handlebats' Return 

Is cow country, sleak is the KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) -
popular lood. There are some , meml:lj8rs of tI)e. 

in every foul' students Kansas City Pollee ilepartme{lt 
thick, juicy steak as his fa- who are wonderilli If mustaches 

, food when the Skiff, oap:!- may bloom ,on "the fOI''le once more. 
pus newspaper, conducted a poll. Now tha t Otto P. Hlig(1lI no 101l'-

Chick n and Ice cream ranked er is director. 
second and third and Ule l'emain- Higgins banned tllcial foliage 
log 5~ per cent of the votes were I after a motorcycle policeman chal~, 

• SO scuttered that practically every I lenged to combat II citizen who, 
dish familiar to Texans was men- pokedCun at what grew on his 
tioned. Strawberry shortcake and upper lip. 

SCOTT'S SCRAPBOOK By R. J. Scott 
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City Council Votes To Pave Sidewalks I~ Morningside District 
City Will Pay 
Part of Cost; 
Ready in ~4.ug. 

Iowa City's Two Surviving Civil War Veterans Memorial Activities Begin at 7 in Morning; 
To Honor Soldier~ Sailor Dead in 5 Services 

To Spend 82,896; 
Will Receive Bids 
On Contract June 19 

After a pubUc hearing at which 
nc objectors were present, mem
bE'rs of the city council Jast night 
voted to pave sldewaiks costing 
~2,S96.67 on the north and south 
sides of College street in Morn
ingside addition. 

The only objection to the side
\" al k paving project was made 
by the Chicago, Rock Island and 
Pad fic railroad whose right-of
\~ay along a spu,' to the location 
IIf the old chair (actory crosses 
College street. 

A petition filed by the 3ttor
nl'YS representing the trU:3tees 
for the railroad claimed that 
p; eliminary procedure by the city 
engineer and the city council in 
[, uthorizinp; the sidewalk measure 
was llIegaL and that the asse·s · 
Olent against the railroad';s pl'Q
))t'rty would be mOre than the 
amount allowed by state law, 25 
per cent of the vaLue of the pro. 
perty. 

* * * Iowa Citlans will halt their 
m,ual activities this morn Lng -
Memorial day-to honor those 

* * * 
lng In the march are thl' [own 
City high school band, the V. 
P. W. Drum and Bug]e corps and 
rl'prescntatives of all Jocal pa· 

n;en who served their country's tdotlc organiZations. 
fl ag at home and abroad in cert'-
monies which begin at 7 o'clock. The parade, beginning at Clin-

The city's soldier and sailor ton and Jefferson strel' , will 
dead will be honored In five I proceed oorth on Clinton to 
se.parate services which are to I Cnurch street, east on Church to 
be conducted In local cemeteries Linn street, nOl·th on Linn to 
and at the Iowa avenue bridge. Blown street, cast on BrOwn to 

The city hall, courthouse and Governor street nnd south on 
P()st office will be closed all day Governor s tl'eet to the west en
as will . the majority of the bus- tl ancc of Oaklllnd cem tery. 
iness establishments. In the cemetery, services for 

The inWal service ot the the unknown soldicr and sa llol' 
1'10rning will be the decoration dl'ad will be presented by the 

* * * 
!cwa City high IJchool band. 

Plans for the parade and sero 
v;ces were planned by the Mem
orial Day association which ~ 
nlade UP of repr sentatlves of aU 
patriotic organizations 01 thf 
city. L. E. Clark is chairman of 
the group and Mrs. Grace D. 
Pederson, secretary, 

Mr,~. E. {rwin 
Given Divorce 

Froln C. Irwin 
of soldiers' and sailors' graves in Women's Relief corps at 10 Mrs. Eleanor It win was granted 
Odkland and st. Jooeph's ceme- (}clock at the G. A. R. lot. A a divorce yesterday from Clarence 
t~ries at 7 o'clock by a committee I 'flc salute by a unit from the E. Irwin by Judge Harold D. Ev
f.rom the American Legion and local national guard troop, the ans in district COUI·t on the 

I Scns of Union Veterans, assisted p'aying of taps by Bob Roth encl gl'ounds of dpsertion. 

I by Boy Scouts. sprvices by the Rev. Evans A. The court awarded Mrs. Irwin 
The Memorial day parade will Worlhley, p<lslor of the Unitarian custody of two children In addl

st;.rt downtown at 9:30, and ci:1ul'cn, comprise tne scrvic('s. tion to $50 a month for care ot 

I 
",embers of military and veterans Memb rs of the R.oy~. Chopek the childr n. . 
ol'g~nizQlions will march to Oak- I Post No. 17 of the American Thc def ndant according to the 

! lund cemetery for memorial ser- Legion wi IJ conduct s rvlces for divorce decree must continue payI vices. the World war dead at the grave ing the $50 each month as perm
The service will be in two of Paul J. Prybil in Oakland I ancnt alImony tOI' the plaLntiff 

I j:arts, one at the G. A. R. lot, ct'mctery after the close of Ule when thft children rellch maturity. 

The council will receive bids 
on the contract for paving the 
Ei dmvalks at a special meeting 
June 19. The contract wi 11 ca 11 
for the beginning of the project 
by July 4 and the complction by 
Aug. 15, according to the re
solution passed at last night's 

Rcsiding in Iowa City are two I street. Both of the veteran;s plan fenses. Later he came to Iowa lI~r. McMurray, IOwa City's 
01' Iowa's 145 surviving Civil to ride in the parade today in and enlisted in company F of the other survivor of the army in 
war veterans. They are Joseph thc A. C. Harmon automobile. 11th Iowa regiment. At Daven- blue enlisted in the union forces 
Bair, 96, right, who livcs with Mr. Bail' was with General ShCT. 

I 
and the second (or the World unknown dead se rvices. Attorney Will J. Hayek repre
\.ar dead. Prior to the parade B. M. Ricketts, cOmmander of sented tbe plaintiff. The defend
will be a program dedicated to the local American L gion post. ant was not represented at the 
suilor dead at 8:30 on the Iowa \iIl preside at the services and h_ea=l'=in:::g::,========== 
avenue bridge, in charge of the wi ll bc assisted by Chapluin -
Women's Relief corps Frank J . Mezik and JeSlS Lack-

The program at the bridge will ender. DAN C I N G 
ir.elude the invocation and the Prof. Harry G. Barnes of the 

I'1ceting. 
The sidewalks which will be 

paved arc on either side of Col
lege street from Fairview street 
east to Morningside drive where 
the grounds f<>r the new $750,000 
Jt')WQ City high school building 
are located. 

his son-in- law and daughLer, man's army during the march to 
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Winters, the sea in 1864, having joined the 
112 E. Davenport street, and <11 my at the age of 18, replaCing 
Ebenezer Gordon McMurray, 95, his brother who was drafted. 
left, who resides with his son-in- Enlisted in the l68th Pennsyl
law and daughter, Dean and Mrs. ,nnia regiment, he served 10 
Chester A. Phillips, 721 Linn rr:onths building up coastaL de . 

City Officials To Have Meeting 
A second portion of the side. Weth Le ht d PHd 

"alit paving project which called I Ig an ower ea s 
for a 73-foot strip of sidewalk e 
cr, the north side of Kirkwood ITo DleSCUSS Possleble Franchi~e 
a"enue between Clark and Roose- ~ . ,;:, 
velt streets was dropped last 
r.ight when the council was in
formed that the owner of the 
property hhd installed the side· 
\\ a lk. 

The city will pay $41S.69 of the 
EStimated cost of the Morningside 

Guarantee Asked By 
lJtiHlv So They May 
Make Expansion Plans 

velopmcnt of Iowa City as a lead
ing center of middle-west culture 
have also contributed to this grow
ing demand through an added 
number of meters in service. AI· 
together, Iowa City electric con
sumption has doubled in the last 

sidewalk installation for the pav- Members of the dty council and 
Lng of t~e approaches and fo~' the I ¥ayor Henry F. Willen brock an
excavation work. The rcmBlnder nounced last night at the city 
of the c~t will be assessed .. . 10 Years." 
against the owners of the adjoin.- counCil m.eetmg that t~ey WIll "Obviously this Increasing load 
ing properties. have an mformal meetIng next has been accompanied by a di. 

At the meeting May 5 when I wpek with officials oC the Iowa minishing generation reserve ca. 
tile council passed the resolution City Light and Powel' company pacity. This resel've has now de. I 
of necessity for the sidewalks, to discuss the possibility of the creased to such extent and the 
City Engineer Fred Gartzke told council granting Ule utility a !I'end of future business is so ap· 
the councilmen that it would be par""'t that the installation of franchise to furnish electricity in ~" ~ 
necessary for the city council to added generati ng capacity to pro-
ir..staU sidewalks along College the city. " vide for the 'peak' demands of 
street before the new high school ThIS d~ISI0I?- was made a~ter months not far distant is advised. 
building is placed in uf!e this fall. ,t~e councIl recelvcd a commun~ca- The highline and interconnections, 

tlon from Roscoe E. Taylor, vice· while providing valued additional 
president and general manager of 

J T H 'the local light company, asking rescrve capacity, are not available ury 0 ear that the councii talle steps to grant ~~~~~. peaks when they are most 
the utility a franchise to cnable "Fully realizing its responsibil-

J d t C the company to undertake an ex-U gmen ase pansion program at its powel' plant ities to the community and to its 
customcrs in the existing situa· I in Coralville. 

Panel Will Be Drawn 
In Djstrict Court 
Tomorrow at 10 A.M. 

The Iowa City Light and Power tion. the management of the Iowa 
company has been operating in City Light and Power company 
Iowa City for several years with- proposed and secUl'ed approval of 
out a franchise after th 25-yeal' a major e?,penditure fOl' a new 
pact under which it had been op- stea.~ turbine and a powe~dhouse 
erating cxpired. additIon. f"- loan to provl e. ~e 

The lettel' from the local com- . necess:t~Y funds was then SOhCl~-
Jurors will be drawn at 10 PJny manager to the city council ed. ThiS loan can be arranged If 

o'elock tIomorrow morning In dis- reads ' the rIght of the company to con
triel court to hear the Cllise of "W~ feel you should be I\dvised Unue business in Iowa City cljn be 
John Coxx against Joe Kinney, 0 developments in conncction gua:anteed for a reasonab1e length 
doing business In the name and WiUl the business of the Iowa City of time. 
style of the Oxford Beverage Light and Power company which "As such a guarantee can only 
company. concern the growth of our com- be provided by more than tempor-

'/ ' Cox asks judgement 'Of $2,774.- munity and the cuntinued main~ ary business license known as a 
90 for compensation he alleges tenance of the high character of franchise, and as your honorable 
h . his petition that is due him utility servil/-c to which our feL- body is empowered by law to 
from the defendant for the trans. low citizens are entitled. pass on the terms and provisions 
part of beer from points out- "As you Bl'e undoubt (lly aware, of such a franchise, subject to the 
side of Iowa to Oxford. The de. the demands of our residential allprovaL of our fellow citizens, 
tendant had an oral agreement and commercial electric customers therefore, 
with Kinney on the business ma~ have been steadily increasing, duo "We respectfully request your 

honorable body will permi t us to 
ter subject of the suit, according to growing appreciation of the enter into negotiations with you 
to the petition, ! benefits of better lighting, of for such a franchise and wlll de-

The law firm of Popham mechanical refrigeration and of la- signate a time and place when we 
Toomey -andJ Davis will represent I b6r-sa.ving appliances and equ~p- may meet with you for this pur
the plaintiff and Attorney E. A.' m.ent 10 home, stor~, pLant ~d tn· 
Bjlldwin the defendant. Istltutron. The rapid expansIOn of 

Will Not Pave 
It Street City 

Council Votes 
A resoluti'on calling for the 

expenditure of $3,768.42 fOr pav
ing E street between 7th avenue 
and Lee street WItS voted down 
I"st night by the city council after 
it was discovered that less than 
half of the property owners had 
signed the petition requesting 
the paving and that the city 
would have to pay fbr nearly 30 
per cent of the c~t. 

City Engineer Fred Gartzke 
explained to the council members 
that the diagonal Interlection ot 
Lee and E streets reduced the' j 
amount of property that could 
be assessed f<>r the paving. 

Many of the properties which 
allutt on the proposed paving 
project are unimproved 110111 and 
the paving asseasment Is more 
than their present value, he 
added. 

Glty Attorney Robert L. Lar-

our great uniVersity and the de· 

state law limits the assessment 
for paving to 25 pel' cent of tbe 
\'alue of the property and that in 
the event of a deficiency in the 
in the assessmen ts the city must 
pay the difference, 

pose. 
"You may be assured that the 

management of this company is 
both willing and anxious to meet 
you more than half way in work
ing out to the satisfaction and 
benefit of a LI a problem which 
concerns our valued customers, the 
city of Iowa City, the state univer
si ty and the company," 

I 

THE UNIVERSITY THEATRE 
University or Iowa 
low. City, Iowa 

Announces: 

SAINT JOAN 
by 

BERNARD SHAW 

An In .. piring Chronicle Play 

• JUNE 2nd and 3rd 

$1.00 
Oet tlcketll at: 
WHETSTONE'S DRUG No, 1 
WILLIAMS IOWA SUPPLY 
8-A SCHAEFFER HALL 

Phone Ext. 248 
~n told the oouncl~en that thl: "_~ _____ ""~!!1!!~ _______ ~!'IIIP_":: 

., . 

port he joined a group of men n" a teamst.ey and served eight benedIction to be given by the university speech depllrLment 
\ . ho went. sOl,l lh to join General II'0nths during the campaigns in Rev. Elmer E. Dierks, pastor of will be principal spcaker at the 
Sherman's army. They met him the vicinity of Chattanooga, Tenn. Bob Rbth of the Veterans ot platform program which will be
<It Mat'ietta, Ga . Thus was Bair Later he rcturned to his home F'oreign Wars Drum and Bugle gin at 10 :30 in Oakland ceme
in the successful drive which slate, Ohio, and entered the 185th corps will blow taps. During the t("ry . 

City Park PavUwn 

Every WED .. 
FRIDAY & SAT. 

ADMISSION 

25c & 35c 

pushed Confederate General I Ohio volunteer infantry. He ser- ceremony the Women's ReUet Presiding is J. A. Swisher, 
Jt'hnson's tr'Oops through to North ved with that unit for eight corps will strew flowers on the Fenior vice-commander or thc 
C,.rolina. Mr. Ball' walks when months. His home is in Hunt- river. I Sc·n:s 01 Union Veterans organi- . 
the weather permits and is sel. illgdon, Ind. Mr. McMllrray was Lieut. Col. Will J. Hayek, serv- zation, and the Rev. Edwin E. ' 
clom ill. He is an ardent sports born on the island of Jamaica I ing as marshall of the parade, VOigt, minister of thc Methodist 
frn and spends long hours at his in the W t Indies Aug. 27, 1844. will lead the procession which I church, who will read the invo
radio. Mr. Bail' was born July His parents moved with him to will start at 9:30 fmm Clinton cation and the hencdiction , 
~9 1842, at WCsl Newton, Penn. I New Philadelphia, Ohio, in 1853. and Jefferson streets. participat- I Music will be provided by th 

========~========~== 

" 
• • • 

All 
To ~nd 
W I' ars 

Memorial Day, as a national observance, is a beautiful and 

significant expression of a nation's thoughts and hopes, 

It is no glorification of war or the cause of war, It is no 

memorial to anyone war, but rather a remembrance to 

those who fell in defense of their country, 

Adapted from the southern custom of honoring their war 
, 

dead, Memorial Day is emblematic of a common interest in 

per,pet,uaiing the cause of peace, The observance furnishes 

a pause fo!' contemplation upon the story of war and what 

it means, This contemplation penetrates the illogical 

b,lief that war will end war , , . and reaffirms the pure 

logic that the steady progression of peace and peaceful 

methods is the best defense against future wars, 

These Business and Pr~fessional Men Iowa 'City 

Those Who 

I-Ionor 

Died for their Country 

Economy Cash Stores 
Dial 2183 - 5lJ35 - 21S1 

City Bakery 
Osldiek & Tennyson 

Hogan Brothers 
Studebaker 

ThompSOII Transfer Co. 
509 S, Gilbert Dilll ee •• 

Kennedy Beauty Shop Adelaide's Beauty Shop Isaac B. Lee Insurance Montgomery Ward a Co. 
Under ISB & 'r BuiJqing Dial 5141 107 Iowa Avenue Dla1 2913 

Fred Fry & Son 
Grocers - Dial 3161 

Paris Cleaners 
Dial 3138 

Eppel's Clothes Shop 
26 S. Dubuque Dial 38211 

Dane Coat Company 
129 W. Court Dill 4143 

Johnston CoaJ Co. Maid Rite 
15 E. Washington . Dis L 4505 425 E. Washington DIal 648. 

Stewart Shoe Company, Inc. 
125 E. Wnshlngton Dial 67t7 

, Bremer's 

Beckman Funeral Home 
Dial 3240 

DYl&rt'e 

ISB ok T Building DIal 11898 121 E,' College ,DI.l 911311 

Lampert Yards II. L. Bailey Arency 
307 E. Court Dial 3292 Schneldel' Building Dial 114" 

StlUweU's Paint Store Gartner Motor Co. 
216 E. Washington Dial 4464 205 S, Capitol Dial ZII42 

Wilkinson A,ency Smith's Cafe 
107 S, Dubuque Dial 11134 11 S. Dubuque Dill Uf' 

Sears Roebuck a Co. DombY Hoot Shop 
111 E, ColleBe DIII1 41113 128 E, WAshington Dill 2UG 

fIVE ( 




